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LeadersWant

Two Million

Men In Service

High Command
Thinks More Might
ArouseFears

WASHINGTON, April 29.
(AP) The high command,
working with foreign policy
framers, thinks two million
men are enough for defense

that more"might be viewed
abroad as a move toward ag-
gressive war.

The joint chiefs of staff, it was
learned today, used such a dip-

lomatic yardstick to help it meas-
ure the size of the recommended
peacetime military establishment.

The joint chiefs' organization is
composedof the military heads of
the Army, Navy and Air Force,
plus Adm. William D. Leahy, the
chief of 'staff to the President.
They constitute an advisory group
to Secretary of Defense Forrestal.

The overall military-diplomati- c

policy is shaped by the National
Security Council which includes
PresidentTruman, Secretary ofi
State Marshall. Forrestal and the
civilian secretaries of the armed
forces. The military planning this
is designed to be geared to the '

diplomatic thinking by the coun--J
clL

Forrestal himself disclosed
cryptically that factorsother than
cost and manpower availability
were Involved in the military's
recommendations. In a New York
City address last week he said
that an armed force larger than
the one recommended"might jus-
tifiably be viewed as preparation
for war.'

The joint chiefs, accordingly.
made their recommendations for
the fighting services within the
framework of political as wen as
military objectives.

Here is what they want for a
peacetime defensive force (pres-
ent manpower figures in parenthe-
sis):

An Army of 837,000 men (540,--M)

in the regular establishment.
650.000 (260,000) in the National
Guard. The Regular Army would
be organizedinto 12 divisions, plus
50 "battalions of anti-aircra- ft de-iem-se.

A Navy of 535.000 Tegulars (350-00- 0)

220.000 (156,000) organizedre-
serves. They would man about 390
combatant ships including about
16 carriers and 32 air groups.

An Air Force uf 502.000 men
(335.000).

Wall Street

Strike Ends
NEW YORK. April 29. IB

United Financial Employes (AFL)
today voted to return to work atJ

the New York Stock Exchangeand
four brokerage houses and end
their month-lon- e strike"

of railroa

city
vestlgation the wage issue.

There was no an-

nouncement when the strikers
would return toheir

The the stock
the New York Club

Exchange startedMarch 29.
It was to four
houses.

Thefts
ReportedIn City

Two thefts were in
city late Wednesday, police said
this morning.

Several of were
missing from S02

where a is under
construction-- The material'belongs
to the Langley-Ha- ll Lumber Co.

A window glass in. an
was smashed 201 Nolan street

about 6:30 p. to. and articles
were taken from the car. Owner
of the vehicle was not

West Europe
Plans For

groups are giving the
the cold shoulderasnever

for the
labor celebration

Day was established as an

The
.made it national and
this they one of their1

celebrations
pictures of Stalin

and other leaders have
been placed on and the
city Is all-o- ut decora-
tions. are

since"May is the
third anniversary of
of troops Berlin.

Big Springdaily herald

HELICOPTER INSIDE BUILDING This hellocoptcr
piloted by Jar Demming hovers above an artifical pool
Civic Auditorium in SanFrancisco in a demonstraiton a sports-
man's show as to how the craft might be used to reach fishing
streams. Jerry In boat, watches the craft. (AP

Final Effort Made
To Avert Rail Strike
By The Associated Press

Federal mediatorsmade a last-ditc-h effort today to off a
nationwide railroad strike set for May 11.

on the labor front there were these major develop-
ments:

Representativesof the United Auto Workers andmanagement
wage talks in Detroit in an attempt to avert threatened

75,000 union will set a strike date Fri-
day. The UAW seeksa 30-ce- nt hourly wage boost and other benefits.
The companyhas its of-- 4-

fer for an increase sixcents an I

The paper work necessary in
getting the coal miners $100 a ,

month pension in
Washington. Lewis said it'
will be "severalweeks" the
first checks actually are mailed.
Operator Ezra Van Horn of Cleve--'
land to the preparations
nuovasTeioea Dy ana sena--r
IUL llCUUfil 111CJ11--

ber of the three-ma-n board of
trustees. Van Horn has started
court action to block

In Washington, Senator O'Ma-hone- y

(D-Wy- o) asserted that
policies of the steel were
controlled by the U. S. Steel Corp.
He said price increases last fall
and cuts announced were
made about the same time by
the major steel companies. Con-

gress, he said, should investigate.
Conciliation in the rail

road dispute got under way at
'Chicago. Attending the conference
were two members of the National

ernoodof Locomotive t iremen a
Enginermen and the
Union of America.

The third union seekinga pet
cent wage hike with minimum
increase of S3 a the Brother
hood of Engineers--did

not join in the strike call.
A spokesman for the engineers
said the union has "not made up
its mind when and if a strike date
Willi be set."

However, a strike by the
two could cripple the
nation's rail transportation sys-

tem.

GoodWill Visit
BERGEN, Norway, April 29.

18 A U. S. task force headed
by carrier Valley Forge
reached Bergen today on a good-
will visit to Norway. Norwegian
military and civilian officials met
the ships' officers.

The union acted at a special'Railway Mediation Boardand ren
meeting after Mayor William O'-- resentatives the " M

Dwyer requested them to Uu"s operating'unions,
work wage increases offered' The official strike notice w
by the exchange pending j announcedyesterday by the brc
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Snubs
May Day

LONDON, April 29. " The j In WesternEurope, however, the
Communistswill have to celebrate communists generally find them-Ma-y

Day on their own this year selves snuDDd-ocrati- cin most of Western Europe's dem--j
Dual celebrations, some cases

Socialists and moderate labor for the first time, were called by
Commu-

nists be-

fore in planning traditional
Saturday.

May

head

30

international laborholiday in 1890 concluded a mutual assistance
at a Socialist congress in Paris, j pact with Russia, Social Demo-I-n

most countries it has become crats and Communists called for
Labor Day. Russians have

a holiday,
year plan

biggest in Moscow. '

Huge Lenin, ,

Bolshevik
buildings,

going in
The Russians combin-

ing celebrations, 1
the entrance

Russian into

FLIES
inside

at

Elsewhere

CIO
resumed a strike

Chrysler Corp. workers. The

withdrawn

checks started
John

before

objected
iewis

OliUgCA 1',

payments.

price
industry

recently

efforts

Switchman

a
day

Locomotive

other
unions alone

Navy

resume

capitals. in

Communists and
in London, Oslo. Paris, Berlin,
Amsterdam, Brussels and Copen-
hagen.

Even in Finland, which recently

separate rallies in Helsinki and
some other communities.

Police throughout Europe, with
the possible exception of Italy and
Trieste, took a calm view of the
coming celebrations. In prior
years May Day has often led to
sharp disorders.

Italain troops and police were
ready for possible trouble, espe--'
ciall in industrial Milan and along
the Yugoslav border--
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JOHN F. WOLCOTT

lexans Mourn

Wolcoff Death
West Texanstoday mourned the

ring of John F. Wolcott, 77, a

er gentleman who changed
eras but not his sense of values.

Mr. Wolcott died Wednesdayaft-
ernoon in a hospital here after a
long illness. The funeral is to be
held at 4 p. m. Friday at the First
Christian church with the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson officiating. The
Masonic lodge will have charge of
graveside rites.

All Howard county courthouse
offices will be closed Friday after-
noonout of respectto theman who
had served as county tax collec

or since 1935. Although
they were hesitant to discuss the
matter until after the funeral,
members of the commissioners
court .said prompt naming of a
successor would be imperative
since the office could not function
until such actionwas taken.

Mr. Wolcott leaves his wife; one
daughter, Helen Wolcott; one son,
John Wolcott, all ot Big Spring;
three sisters, Mrs. S. O. Golladay,
Midland, Mrs. C. L. Golladay,Auga
Dulce, Texas,and Mrs. W. P. Sims,
Waxahachie two brothers, W.'R.
Wolcott, SanAntonio, and Ben Wol-
cott, Harvey, Calif.

Knights Templars E. R. Watts,
R. W. Currie, Frank Hodnett, R.
B. Reeder,J. H. Lees,L. E. Chris-
tian, John Davis and W. H. Battle
will serve as pallbearers and S. A.
Davis, W. B. Sullivan. W. S. Mor-
rison and M. A. Loudamy will be
escorts.

It was in the spring of 1883 that
John Wolcott, then a lad of 14,
steppedoff the train in Big Spring
and looked with fascination upon
the waxed mustache of- - Cnarlie
Read, the station master, and then
with equal interest upon the coun-
try, so different from his native
Ellis county.

With his father, B. F. Wolcott,
and two brothers, W. R. and E. R.
Wolcott, he had come to Iatan flat
to graze the modest herdthe fam-
ily had saved to purchase. Not
long afterwards, they bought out
the interestof Jowell Rice in the
Lucien Wells ranch in northern
Glasscock county and it was here
that they put up the first windmills

i See WOLCOTT, Pg. 2. Col. 1

City Budget

Is Adopted

After Hearing

Commissioners
Virtually Alone
During Forum

Big Spring's $523,648 bud-

get was formally adopted
Tuesday after city commis-
sioners convened for a public
hearing that produced no
protests.

In fact, commissionerswere left
virtually to themselves during the
hearing, wtih only two or three
Visitors remaining after the regu-

lar meeting. Mayor G. W. Dabney
reviewed the budget proposalbrief-
ly and thecommissionvoted unan-
imously for its adoption.

The hearing followed a regular
commission session which was
highlighted by a lengthy discussion
on future paving prospects. T. S.
Currie, Sr. and R. T. Piner, rep-
resenting local banks, told commis-
sioners they believed the city
would find it more economical to
finance the municipality's part of
additional paving by voUng bonds
than by issuing warrants. Prev
iously the commission had indi-

cated that a warrant issue not
exceeding $50,000 would be con-

sidered if it became necessary to
keep the paving program active.

Representativesof several bond-
ing companieswere present at the
session,and each submitted a ten-

tative bid for warrants. The local
banks also named a tentative fig-

ure, which Currie and Piner said
the commission could consider in
case the warrant route was fol-

lowed.
Commissionersexpect to decide

upon a definite course this week,
and the regular session was re-

cessed until 3 p. m. Friday at
which time the discussionwill con-

tinue.
Final decision hinges upon im-

mediate plans for the contractor.
Brown and Root officials have in-

dicated that they would request
permission to recess from the lo-

cal work temporarily after the 27
blocks now under construction is
completed. They have an immed-
iate commitment in Monahans
which will require an estimated
three months. If they should sus-
pend actual operation here tem-
porarily the Big Spring project
would be resumed In August or
September and they would leave
personnel here continuously to
proceed with contact work and
legal tasks during the summer.

Definite plans, however, prob
ably will not be developed until
Friday. i

Dental Survey

CausesConcern
Expressing concern over screen-

ing results at local elementary
schools. Dr. F. E. Sadler, director
of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd coun-
ty health unit today urgedparents
to make early arrangements for
correcting dental defects of chil-
dren.

Screening at the West Ward
school, which was completed
Wednesday,revealed an exception-
ally high rate of defects, Dr. Sad-
ler 'said. Approximately half of the
pupils there attending morning
classeswere found to have defects
in permanent teeth, and defects
were noted in 90 percent of the
pupils in afternoon classes.

Dr. Sadler said he was advising isparents to make appointmentswith
their dentists as soon as possibleto
correct the irregularities.

MAN-MAD- E RAIN
IN GLASSCOCK?

in
There were unconfirmed re-

ports here Thursday that a man-ma- de

showerhad fallen in Glass-
cock county Wednesday.

At Garden City, H. M. Fitz-hug-h,

county agent,said that an
experiment with dry ice and
clouds was in the making, but
that he had no information that is
it had been undertaken.

Fred Mahler, San Angelo, had
his plane ready and a stock of
dry ice on hand, but at last ac-
count, was still looking for a like-
ly cloud. Plans were to drop it
over the Mahler ranch interest,
which is being sub-divid- in
south-centr- al Glasscock county.

GRANDMA REGAINS

AS AUTHORITY ON

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 29. ndma,

it turns out, was right
about minding the babies.

And now, after all the years,
Mama and Papa and therestof the
family are finding it out, says
Mrs. L. W. Hughes of Arlington,
Tex. Grandma, who to use Mrs.
Hughes' words used to be "poi-

son" around the kiddies is now as
welcome as a lollypop.

Mrs. Hughesis national president
of the Congress of Parents and
Teachers. She made a speechyes
terday to the 700 delegates at the
state convention, and here's what or
she said:

"Grandma irsed to he nnison to
parentswith young babies and her

British Strike Jews
In Jaffa Section
Egypt, Iraq Forces
Move On Palestine
JERUSALEM, April 29. (AP) The British struck with

artillery and diving planeg today at the batteredManshieh
quarterof Jaffa, which Irgun Zvai Leumi captured yester
day after four days fighting with the Arabs.

The promised British counterattackdevelopedas offi
cials of Egypt and Iraq said

Family Of Five

Dies In Fire

Near Midland
MIDLAND. April 29. W- -A fam-

ily of five Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Blanton and their three children-peris- hed

today In the burning of
their homo four and one-ha- lf mile
west of here.

Iron bed posts and other metal
furnishing were all that were left
of the dwelling after it was swept
by an early morning blaze of un-

known cause.
Midland Chief of Police Jack

Ellington said Blanton's body was
located in what evidently had been
the kitchen and that Mrs. Blanton
and the three children had died In
their beds.

The fire was reported at about
4:30 a. m. by Woodrow StSewart,a
neighbor. The frame dwelling was
engulfed in flames by the time
Midland firemen and policemen
arrived.

Midland police listed the victims
as Gordon Wylle Blanton, about
36; his wife, Alline Ritchey Blan-
ton, 32; a son, Bill, 13; and two
daughters, Reba, 8, and Loretta,
11.

The Blantons had lived in Mid-Ia- n

county since 1925, and had
resided west of here the last 11

years on a farm rented from
JamesYoung of Arkansas.

Blanton's survivors include his
father, W. B. Blanton, of Santa
Anna; his mother, Mrs. Lewis
James, Big Spring; brother, No-rg-e

Blanton, Midland; and three
sisters, Mrs. Noble Gassett, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Nellie Altma
2218 Hardy, and Mrs. S..M. Woods,
1218 Cherry, both of Abilene.

CAA Requests

Airport Grant
A Federal grant to assist Big

Spring with a $30,000 project at the
Municipal airport has been re
quested of Congressby the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, ac-

cording to an Associated Press
dispatch from Washington.

The request is part of a pro-

posed program for major airport
construction work during the fiscal
year beginning July 1. The Big
Spring port is listed for proposed
construction to cost $30,000, which

estimated figure outlined in the
current city budget for remodel-
ling part of the No. 1 hangar for
use as an airport administration
building.

If Congressapprovesthe recom-
mendationBig Spring and the Fed-

eral governmentwill share equally
the expenseup to $30,000. Pro-

vision was made in the city budget
for an expenditure of $15,000 for
that purpose, and applicaUon was
submitted to CAA for a matching
Federal grant.

Extensive improvementsare con-

templated for the local administra-
tion building facilities. More space

due to be provided for commer-
cial carrier lines operating in and
out of the local port and for other
agenciesassociatedwith the port's
operation. The proposed construc-
tion also would enable commercial
carriers and other agenciesto op-

erate in the samebuilding with the
airport manager and staff.The air-
port manager'soffice already is lo-

cated in the hangarbuilding.

HER POSITION

BABY HANDLING

determination to coddle infants was
frowned upon.

"Today, however, all of that is
changed. The doctors tell us that
babiesshouldbe fedwhen they are
hungry, picked up if they cry, and
given a full share of the living-heart- ed

handling for which grand-
mothers are noted.

"And, as a baby-sitte- r. Grand-
mother is being enthusiastically
welcomed in the home again by
youngparents."

Mrs. Hughes said that if a baby
cries it may be hungry for food

for affection and close contact
with its mother. In either case,
she added, its hunger should be
satisfied.

large partsof their armieswere
moving on Palestine.

Sharp skirmishing occurred
in the Jordan River Valley
opposite Trans-Jorda- n.

The Jews claimed capture of
Belsan, 15 miles south of the sea
of Galilee. Beisan is a way station
for Arabs filtering in from the
east for the battle over partition.

The Arab Legion informed King
Abdullah in Amman it had occu-
pied Gesher, a Jewish collective
settlement in the Jordan Valley,
and killed hundreds of Jews. The
Legion said the fight started Tues-
day night when Jews killed a Le-
gion sentry inside Trans-Jorda- n

territory.
Egyptian CommunicationsMinis-

ter Dcssouki Abazn Pasha said in
Cairo largo Egyptian army forces
had been sent to the southern bor-
der of Palestine. Regent Abdul
Hah of Iraq said in Amman his
country's army hasstartedmoving
toward Palestine and would pass
through Trans-Jorda- n.

The British rushed in a battalion
of Irish fusiliers to support their
pledge not to permit the Jews to
occupy Jaffa, the Arab port ad-
joining sh Tel Aviv. The
reinforcements brought the British
force available to about 3,000 men.

As far as was known, Irgun ap-
peared determined to try and hold
the Arab quarter. Throughout the
night, Irgun force dug into defense
positions and brought up fresh
troops.

British shells fell in the Man-
shieh quarter. Early damage and
casualties were reported small.

Arabs Reject --

(J. N. Forces
LAKE SUCCESS, April 29. LB

The Arabs today rejected a

French proposal for an interna
tional volunteer police force for
Jerusalem.

The Jews agreed to the pro
posal for a 1,000-ma- n elite force
to safeguard Jerusalem's holy

placesundera proposedtruce, but
the Arab rejection dashed hopes
for its establishment.

Jamal Husseini, vice-chairm- an

of the Arab Higher Committee for
Palestine, told the United Nations
trusteeship council the Arabs "ob-

ject to foreign troops being sent
to our country." He said the term
troops also meant police.

Huseini added that the Arabs
would not resist the proposed po-

lice force but would never agree.
to it.

Moshe Shertok, head of the Jew-
ish Agency's political department,
said the Jews definitely agree to
setting up a UN force for Jeru-
salem.

The United States renewed its
appeal meanwhile for quick UN
approval of the American plan for
UN trusteeship over Palestine.

Law Is Seeking
Maine Firebug

LUKE, Md., April 29. LB Police
in this mountain area are seeking
a firebug who uses explosive pow-
der as his "torch."

At least 12 properties have been
damaged byincendiary fires since
a supply of explosivesdisappeared
from a mine near here. One blaze
caused$10,000 damage.

Each of the fires started out
with the thick, black smoke com-
mon to burning powder.

An explosive powderstick was
found Sunday in the control room
of the local water tower. Two sim-

ilar sticks were uncovered last
Friday on the property of the West
Virginia Pulp and Paper com-
pany plant here.

Sawyer Is Approved
For Cabinet Post

WASHINGTON. April 29. LB The
Senate Commerce Committee ap-

proved today the nomination of
Charles Sawyer. Cincinnati Demo-
crat, to be secretaryof Commerce.
The nomination now goes to the
Senate for action.

Sawyer, a former ambassador
to Belgium, was named by Presi-
dent Truman to succeedW. Averell
Harriman, who has resigned to be
come roving ambassador to the
countries being aided by the Eu
ropean Becovery Program.

ARAB EXODUS FROM HAIFA Arab men, women and ehUdrea
sit among their belongings alongthe Haifa, Palestine,waterfront
awaiting evacuation to the all-Ar- city of Acre, 10 "miles across
the bay. More belongingsare being unloadedfrom truck at left.
Homeless Arabssought refuge in the dock area during-- Jewish
seizure of main parts of the city. British ships and trucks aided
the Arabs in their flight from the captured seaport. CAP Wire-pho- to

via radio from London).

CHICAGO FIRST STOP

Truman Planning
Speaking Tour.

By Tht AssociatedPrm
Plans were shaping up today for cross country speaking teur

by President Truman only a month aheadof the Democratic nation!
convention.

Unless developments in Washington or abroad intervene, Mr.
Truman is scheduledto open his personal appearancecampaignJune2
in Chicago. There he is to address--j

a Swedish Immigration celebra
tion.

Two days later he may visit
Omaha where his World War I
buddies of the 35th Division will

hold their annual reunion. From
there he is expected to go to the
Pacilic Northwest before making

the commencementaddress at the
University of California on June
12.

Although not openly ticketed as

a political junket, the tour's de-

tails are being worked out by
Democratic National Chairman J.
Howard McGrath.

Mr. Truman's search for a run-

ning mate could be tied into the
transcontinental travels. Gov. Mon
Wallgren of Washington has been
mentioned as a likely vice presi-
dential choice.

Meanwhile, the President's Re-

publican opponents were off on
speaking tours of their own.

Harold E. Stassen, the former
Minnesota governor who holds the
GOP popularity title to date, was
In New Jerseyto bid for the state's
35 convention votes.

The New Jerseyconventionslate
already has been chosen and
pledge dto the favorite son. Gov.
Alfred E. Dirscoll. But Stassenhad
a luncheon date today with the
delegates and other leading state
Republicansat Trenton.

MANY VISITORS

crowds many
winner

Spring

treated
southwest

Bringing wild steer tms
immediate section first

Toots Mansfieldj Big Spring's
champion rodeo arenas

will Shaw
Stonewall, Okla., a
event for a Each man
is to rope, trip, tie

steers, with purse going
average time.

has arrived Big
and is set

Sunday event. The Okla-hom- an

rateshigh as a steer
and is expected make it close

Mansfield, specialty has
been calves.

A calf-ropin- g event is
highlight on program, with

Sonny another
has copped many a rodeo

purge competing 'vith. Walton

0 .
"

Quick Thinking

SavesAircraft
CLEVELAND, April . W--A

quick-thinkin-g pilot, flying an
American Airlines transportplane
carrying 48 passengers,dived Ml
sMp 3,000 feet yesterday to blow
out engine fire.

The a DC--6 piloted by

E. Swanson, over
Toledo at 21,000 feet altitude at
the time. continued the air-

port here the remaining three
engines.

Passengers,watching as flames
shot out of the engine and trailed
back across the wing, remained

their seats.
All fire apparatus at

the followed the plane
it landed and poured 200 poundsof
carbon fire extinguisher
the and ' damaged right
wing.

Capt. Swanson said a
propeller in the engine'ssu-

percharger causedthe fire when It
off Its hub and-- ripped through

the housing. TMs allowed oil
come in contact ,with the hot ex-

haust

turning south highway
just west of the flying field.

Specialseating arrangementsare
being completed, and Possemen
have put in many in getting

field into shape. hope to
have dust problem wMpped for
the occasion.

The sponsorsare hoping to put
on their show before a crowd of up

5,000 spectators. Inquiries
matches'have come in

from such distant points as Mc-Cam- ey

and Portales, N. M., and
Posse's advertising program

has reachedthroughout West Tex
as, the Plains area,and into
southeasternNew Mexico.

Possemembers have disposedol
a number of tickets in advance
locally, and are continuing their
sales campaign,

Large Crowd Seen
For Roping Events

Indications are that one of theiPoageof Rankin, another of the
top artists. These two wfflbiggest visiting
rope calves each, grab-mont-hs

will be in Big Sun--1 money
day, when followers of western 5 program will start at 2:30
sports will be to a dejp. and Is to be unreeled at
luxe roping program stagedby the the new arena
rioward County Sheriff's Posse. of the airport. The site is reached

roping to
for the

time,
own of the

contest with Everett of
in matched
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Wolcott's Pioneer
Activities Recalled

CCesUaud Tna Fui OoO

In this region. Cattlemen from
scorn ef miles sway flocked to
se this wonder of the wind har-
nessedto water.

JLjrear later, Wolcott and his
family hadsold out to the TT out-

fit and migrated to southeastern
Midland county on the Quien Sabe

" spread, 30 miles from the nearest
house. By 18S7 they had sold out
and hadreturnedto Thorpe Springs
but JohnWolcott was backIn three
years never to leave.

He went to work for the Big
Spring Grocery company and man-
aged, m four years, to save $583

out of his meagerearnings. Going
the note of his friend, R. D. Mat

i

thews, he launched on a partner
ship that lasted 20 'years.

Someof their transactions sound
fabulouseventoday In a city that is
at least 15 times as large, for
Matthews & Wblcott sold and
jobbed over a territory that
stretchedfrom Lubbock to Hobbs,
N. JL, Pecosand Stiles. They kept
a $60,000 stock and boasted they
could fill any order.

TVblcott was a student of mar
kets, studying commodity quota-

tions intensely, day by day. He al-

so was expertin computing freight
rates from Tort Worth, Chicago,
.etc Consequently,he knew when
salesmen were quoting hot prices.
It was this special knowledge that
baited one salesman, positive no
small country itore could handle
such aa amount. Into offering a
carload of vinegar at 12 cents a
gallon. Wolcott made him ship ft

tripling the firm's money. He
latched on to a 9 1-- 4 cent offer on
cheese, and with 300 pounds rol
ling into here each week, Mat-
thews "Wolcott became the Wis-
consin cheesecapital of West Tex-
as.

The firm hada standing orderof
a carload of flour a week from
Denisoc, plus a coupleof car loads
pec month of special flour. Other
goodswere bought in carload lots,
inckidiBg fancy evaporated fruits.
One of the biggest coups the con-
cern made was In salt war when
they got a rock bottom price from
the railroad to put 300 Instead of
120 sacks in a car. They sold this
.everywhereat 50 cents for the 200-pou-

sack, driving Canyon mer-
chants reeling from their bid for
Lubbock trade and freezing San
Angeto out of the Stiles section.
The order, which they bought m
conjunction with the oldJ&W Fish--

FRIDAY'S

Ntw, Cast Iron

Bath Tub

$99.95

HILL I SON
FUENITUEE

594 W. 3rd Ph. 2132

"You WouldVe Made It With A
Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Tellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to yon earlier.

East
2:25 a. m.

7:00 a. m.
1 :55 p. m.

5:09 p. m.

217 ScHrry

er Co., was so large (780.000 pounds
or 20 cars) that collapsedthe ware-

house.
After selling out, Wolcott soon

found himself in the Stokes-Wol-co-tt

Motor company as Ford deal-

er. In 1923 he sold 123 model T
cars. By 1930, however, times had
changed; the business had degen-
eratedinto "trading for junk" and
Wolcott found that trust could be
misplaced and that in this new day
a man's word was no longer his
bond. It was a bewildering experi-
ence for a man who had at one.
time carried $67,000 on his books
without even so much as a note
for security.

So Wolcott retired from business
perhaps worse than broke but

wouldn't quit. His own sense of
values had not changed and he
kept fighting back. In 1934 he was
elected to his first of seven suc
cessive terms in office a tribute
from his neighbors, one he treas
ured almost as much as oneR. H
Brennand,an earlyday competitor,
volunteered when he sold his busi
ness: "You fellows," he said to
Matthews and Wolcott, "are the
whitest competitors a man ever
had." Mr. Wolcott always had mist
in his eyes when he recalled the
incident

Flames Damage
Private Garage

A private garage at 109 East
16th streetwas damaged consider-
ably by fire at about 12:15 p. m.
today.

The flames, which started from
unknown cause had gained head-
way when firemen arrived and the
roof, rear walls and other inside
walls were burned before the fire
was brought under control.

Occupants of the house at that
address were not at home at the
time of the fire and theowner was
not Immediately Identified.

Arthur SchubertIs
ReportedBetter

Conditionof Arthur Schubert,for-
mer Big Spring resident who suf-
fered a stroke at his home in St.
Louis earlier in the week, was re-
ported better this morning.

Mrs. Mamie and Stella Schubert
of Big Spring are at his bedside.

20-3-0 Club Has
Picnic Wednesday

Members of the 20-3- 0 club en-

tertained Wednesday eveningwith
a picnic at the pavilion at Scenic
Drive. Dancing followed

Approximately 30 couples were
presentIn chargeof arrangements
were Bob Hatcher, Bill Van Crunk,
Bill Merrick and Bill Beauchamp.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

BIO SFRBTO AND VXCrXNTTT: Partly
cloodr ana slightly warmer this after-
noon, tonltht and Friday.

High today 88. low tonltht 67. high
tomorrow 97.

Sllhait tamptratur thl data. M In
1937: lovait thl data. 40 In IBM: maxi-
mum rainfall thli date. 1.25 In 1922.

EAST TEXAS: Fair thl afUrnooa. to
night and Friday. Rot much change
in temperature. Moderate southeast
wind on the coaL

WSST TEXAS- - Fair thl afternoon, ht

and Friday. Not much chance In
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMin

Abilene 91 61
Amarlllo 80 50
BIO SPRING 94 66
Chicago 85 40
Denrer ., 76 SI
XI Fa0 92 65
Fort Worth 91 62
GalTHton 85 69
New York 80 43
St. Louis .
Son eU today at 7'25 p. m.

Friday at a. m.

Public Records
Marriage License

Norman Lee Bat. MHlouri, and Ada
A. Stamper. Lawton, OUa.

Clifford Hale. Jr.. and Wynelle Frank-O- n.

Bis Spring.
In 70th Diitrict Court

.Aubrey McKlnney v Robert X.
ult for dlrorce.

Pearl Stalllnss T A. B. Stalling!, lull
for dlrorce.

NOTICE
Effective May 1

AMERICAN BUS LINES

Schedules Are Changed To:- -

Bound West Bound
a.m.
a. m.

p. m.
1 p. m.

For Information See Or Call

Your Friendly American

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

Big Spring, Texas

1:50

7:45

4:33

0:35
Further

Agent

Friendly Bus ServiceEverywhere

Phone 542

rises

Sterling Finals

As CampbellTo

Take Potential
Anderson-Prichar-d and Vickers

No. 1 Foster, south-centr- al Sterling
wildcat, has beencompleted offi-

cially for a 24-ho- ur flowing poten
tial of 846 barrels of 26.5 gravity
oil.

Flow was through three-quart- er

inch chokefrom theWichita-Alban-y

section 4,252-4,30-5 feet. This had
been treated with 1,000 gallons of
acid. Yarbrough No. 1 Foster, three
and one half miles west of the dis-

covery and in section 10-1-3, SPRR,
was below 2,200 feet after topping
the San Andres lime at 1,670. Ele-
vation is 2,493 feet, which makes
it a little low to the discovery.

SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Campbell,
prolific Pennsylvaniandevelopment
in extreme northern Howard coun-
ty, was taking official potential test
today. It is in section n,

T&P.
Atha (and Rouse) No. 1 Mus-grov- e,

330 feet from the south and
eastlines of the northwest quarter
of section T&P, was re-
ported below 2,000 feet. It was
reported 37 feet high on the top
of the Yates in comparison to a
nearby abandonedtest. The test is
five miles north east of the city.

Humble No. 1-- B Ellwood estate,
deep test four miles north-northea- st

of the small Ellenburger dis-
covery, Plymouth No. 1 Frost
(which originally made about 15
barrels and a like amount of wa-
ter daily) in northeastern Sterling
county, has drilled to 7,170 feet in
shale. Location is C NE NW 56-1- 8,

SPRR. In extreme western
Sterling county Texaco No. 1-- H

TXL, 19 miles west of the discov-
ery Anderson-Prichar-d No. 1 Fos-
ter, five miles south of Sterling,

drt

32 PIECES

YOUR
DINNER WARE

ConsistsOf
6 DUNjNER PLATES

f 8 SALAD PLATES
ocups

'
6 SAUCERS

6 CEREAL BOWLS

1 MEAT PLATTER

1 VEGETABLE BOWL

Markets
COTTON

NEW TOSK. April 39 W Cotton fu,
ture at noon were 35 cents a bale hlsrh.
r to 20 cents lover than the previous

eiose.May J7.a, juij 37J6 and Oct 33.11
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April 29 UP) CATTLE
930; cairn 290; cow tetire. itront;
laughter ateer. yearling and heller.

and good and choice slaughter and atock-e-r
calrei mostly steady; medium and

low trade calves and yearling ateadr
to weak; bulls icarce, unchanged; me-
dium and good daughter steers, year-lln- ea

and hflf.ru si nn-2- R nfl? f. .hni..
lightweight yearling to 30.00: plain
aiaugnier grades 17.0022.00; It ' cows
18 eanner and cutter 12.00--
17.50: hnllx Iff ftft.21 ftft: fAnH an1 Vim1

fat calves 25.00-28.0- 0; few fancy heavy
calves to 30.00: common and medium
calves 18 0: culls 15 0,

Meier caives, yearungs ana steers
18

HOOS 800; moitly steady with Wednes-day's average nn all w.lrhfi- - nn ii n
paid for good and choice 180-25-0 lb
Buicneri; lew jots nem higher; good
and choice 270-37- 5 lb and 160-17- 5 lb
18.00-21.2- 5; sows mlstly 15.00-16.0- 0; pigs
12.00-1- 8 00.

SHEEP 5.800; most sales steady: some
medium and low grade shorn lamb
steady to weak; good and choice spring
lamb 24,00-2- 5 00; cuU to medium 15.00-23.0- 0;

medium and good shorn lamb
19.00-22.5- 0; stackers and feeder shorn
Iambs 14.00-17.0- 0; medium to good
slaughter ewes 10.50-12.5- 0; cuU and com-
mon ewe 5.50-10.0-0; old buck 7.00-9.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 29 W) Oil Issues

tried to take over leadership of the stock
market again today. A number of stocks,though, turned out to be balky with the
result that small gains balanced closely
with equally small losses.

Turnover continued at a farily rapid
rate but the market seemed to be unde-
cided between picking up the thread of
the spring advance, muddling along in-
decisively, or sliding back.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo S3.35 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 83.30 cwt
Egg candled 36 cents a dozen, cashmarket; cream 85 cents a lb.; hens 25

cent lb.

which rated more than 1,000 bar-

rels flowing from the Wichita-Alban-y

section,was below 1,027 feet.
It is located In the C SE SE 13-3--

T&P.
Stanolind's deep exploration, No.

1 Mabee, in northwstern Martin
county was below 13,145 feet in El-

lenburger lime. It is In tract 87,

league 258, Briscoe county school
land. Sun No. 1 Schattel, section
186-9-7, H&TC, Scurry county, was
below 3,408 feet.

75e Per Week
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Corner 3rd & Main
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WINS SCHOLARSHIP The
first American to win a scholar-
ship to the Royal Academy of
Music Department of Piano-
forte in London is Don M.
Liles, junior student in Abilene
Christian College, Abilene,
Texas. Liles recorded two piano
solos and mailed them, with
music to a bolero of his own
composition, to the Royal Acad-
emy as his entrance in the
scholarship oontest. A top poet
as well as 'musician, he was
named recently as 1948 winner
of the annual collegiate South-
western Poetry contest.

IN

IMPORTERS

TB

Elects

Dr. J. M. Woodall was ed

of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis at the
annual meeting Tuesdaynight in
the city-coun- ty health unit offices.

Other officers named included C.
O. Nalley, first vice-preside- Ray
Griffin, secondvice-preside- Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Louise Horton, execu-
tive Mrs. James T.
Brooks, treasurer;Mrs. J. T. Cor
coran, seal sale chairman.

The new board of directors con
sists of W. C. Blankenship, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, Rev. Trinidad
Cano, Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr., H.
D. Norris. Mrs. Wilson, H. E.
Barnes, Mary Cantrell aqd Ruth
Jeffers.

Named to the medical
board were Dr. V. E. Friedewald,
Dr. Thomas and Dr. Cowper.

Jury Is Selected
For Civil Suit

A jury was selected shortly be-

fore noon today for the civil suit
styled National Automobile and
Casualty Insurance companyvs R.
W. Byrd in 70th district court Tes-
timony was to begin this afternoon

The case subrogated
claim.

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Bathroom
Fixtures, Door Hardware,etc

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also TUn repair-cleanin-g and bnffin; on any metal Item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING CO.
900 WEST 2ND.

By Popular Demand

ZALE'S IS

Association

advisory

A

JUST TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Association

Officers

REPEATING SELLOUT

I (&$& w ai pYt Ca v V-3- 5

HERE IS YOUR CRYSJAL LJ U Qgp5
Originally Sold For 34.75 KSV jSjf BHHIMmOL I YLA---- .

I S YUr S,,Ver Ytoi6 ICE TEAS
U I 6 KNIVES fVvM6 SHERBETS D '.

ff
6 FORKS W !! 7 ''

KPT" 6 SALAD fOhlALL, 80 PIECES Pz' forks yA!B&4Sw
!

' ; viMBf g teaspoons fSi.r'ONLY w$ZZ3mk e dessert 4aVWIIpfv spoons 'wtx'Pt 1

$.. A isp tjr - X k?yr
'i

. COMPLETE 4 gp4JBE'
$1.00 DOWN

NEVER AN INTEREST

OR CARRYING CHARGE

ZALE'S

ifLwigggH

fo Jf sggBljsissiisgaVEssigaflBBisisisis

DIAMOND

president

secretary;

concerneda

PLATING

Hre

LEW,

Yes, many customers have
asked us to repeat this sale,
so here you are as only
Zale's can do It. Imagine

80 Pieces of Quality Silver,

China and Crystal for only

$24.75 . . you name your

own terms.

Forgtry Suspaet
Is ReturnedHere

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser re-

turned Wednesdayfrom El Paso
with C. H. Rose, wanted here on
three counts of forgery.

Rose was turned over to the
Howard county officer after he
had served six months in Jail, in
that border city.

$75
DslntT Ttl-la- w

gold IsdT'i
ting. Set wttk
three ditraends.

$39.75
Lsdr's Barter wilth
with six robr stones la
beanlldl I4-- gold esse.

$9.95 $3.9S lock
Genuine Tlrer-Cr- e

stone set 10--

gsld man's ring.

919.71
Tatra are msny aMtial wm--

features this Basra
tnolstareresls

taat watch.

WWY Oft MT
ECZEMA-M- SI

zaeoaeattea GraTi'meet
ceite kiMallLM.

GRAY'S OINTMENT

$19.
Three diamonds
1st hisrt.ftaased

dellcaUIr
enzrarei wedding
ring.

CboUe ef tfalntr
rold-fUl- td lecket.

eemelete
ehtia.

BJQT tbe gnoBinrMet aa
jBg ear

aid la rM et

thU

crm.
with

Tils at Jaewear rfffffl'a.

ZALFS

FAMOUS

As AaalTtrsarr tnamare these tttitr .
ntlrt rlags. fm mdUmeaj Miltasra.thm wradlx rtassv

'50

.i

CheckTheseBuys

Mother's Day or Graduation Day

kyy'
24,71

saasollae

Hatera mS

aa 0 e

ia

ce la
la

or

tau

f
gala

la nit

$1.09
& that

far

Besillfat
MUtt sirnM

M1M

BSIBIBIB.

metal
aavrshi

IT.irwet

EASTERN STAr

COMPACT IASY
vOTtlr sold flnWoed
era SUr Compact wtS WKCUII
aatheatit
irusa. $2.95 TERMS

All frta ixhb rttf Tm

"You Always Bttttr aZdfs"

9 1 J"32991

ml
ExclusivelyatZale's

thesenew

50'

For

A rla
with laJUta
aa ttsaa rat

999.71
Jewel

Bale
sterllag rstUsr.

ta

$7139

Kaai.

Do

....
COMPACTS

in exciting regional design ,

She'lUpdore this compactcreatedby Wads-wort- h

in two-ton- e gold finish. Its clever
Texas motif makes it a perfect gift for Tex-an-s,

for out-of-stat-e visitors to sendhome as
souvenirs. See this smart loose powder
compacttoday sold exclusively atZale's.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

L- -

i.

co



Cut The Rate
And Total, Too

Darin the past12 yean, the United States

las cnt the deathtoll in traffic by per

cent.Unfortunately the deathtell itself hassot

come down proportionately, so the saving is

en paper.
Perhapsthis sounds confusing. There'sno

reason for it to be, for the whole-- thing is

baseden fatalities per 100 million miles of

vehicle travel. In 1935 the factor was 16.4

fatalites; in 1947 it was 8.6.

What it means Is simply this: Had we gone

on having fatalities at the 1835 rate we should

have had 163,000 more killed by 1947 than

actually was the case. So we write down a

bookkeeping and who knows, perhaps an ac--.

toal saving of that many lives.

But no one can gain too great comfort

tom this, for we wDl kill at least 80,000 peo-

ple in 1948 on our highways, streetsand grade

crossings. Of course, this is better than the

38,000 we permittedto be slaughtered In 184L

As our volume of traffic climb and it hat
'

been HfrnMng to recordproportions since the

end of the war it Is sound policy to place

emphasis'on holding down the fatality figure

per 100 minion rnnpic cf travel. Some states

(Texas, we are ashamedto say, is not among

them) have done some remarkable jobs In

this direction. . Js'ew Jersey with 4.7 and

Massachusettswith 5J, for Instance.

If we are to get anywhere with reducing

the aggregate number kUled, we certainly

are going to have to whittle our factor a lot

lower. That means you are going to hava to

drive a lot more carefully. After all, you make

the records.

Composure On.

Issue Dims
When the report from the civil rights pro-

gram was embraced by PresidentTruman, it
stirred up a turmoil that is still churning in
Dixie. Somepretty dire things have been said
about It . .and about the President,too. In
fact, some elements within" the democratic
party are bent ena secondsecession.

Many forward thinking people in the South

Jed that the entry of the federal government

fato the d"fa of the state wul not aeeom--f
lish-it- s objective, but contrarfly will setback

the whole program, of inter-raci-al relations.
The foment this has produced would indi-

cate that there isa greatdeal of substanceto

the contrntion.
Witness thepromise,or threat the other day

by a couple of Negro leaders who we feel
ure do not representthe majority views of

adr race that they would notsubmit to in-

duction into the army under presentsepara-

tion and segregation policies. They attempted

to borrow a pagefrom the lamented Mahatxna
GandM by calling it passive resistance.What-

ever the name, it still isn't a palatable pack-

age from any race . .white, black, red or
yellow.

And more recently, some elements within

Texashaveadvocatedappealing,the first part

ef the 14th amendment and are openly de-

claring for policies which would amount to

little more than legal tubjucatton of the Ne-

gro. That's an amazing and dangerous atti-

tude, too.
What is neededmost of all is some'sanity

and charity in this question. It doesn't" look
IQce well get it for the republicans are launch-ta-g

an anti-po-ll tax bin in the Senate. More

strife instead of composureis on the way.

Lights Suggested
CLEVELAND (U.P.) On the average, the

nations' street lighting is below the minimum

recommendedby flmmmsting engineersforal-

leys, the Street and Traffic Safety Lighting
Bureau reports.

Today'sBirthday
HIBOHITO, Emperorof Japan,bom April

SB, 1901, was head of his country when the

Issr y VBese ennvenHHHk

Japaneseinvaded Manchuria
in 1931 and attackedPearl
Harbor in 194L The vast
powers of his throne were
wielded in his name by a
group of his subjects strong
enoughto seize control. Nev-

ertheless before World War
IT, 70 mullon Japanesere-

gardedhim as divine. Aft

er his country's defeat an Imperial rescript
denied his divinity.

The Big Spring Herald

Fs&Hihed Szsdxr nacstsr and retkixr afternoons
exeejitSatortayby

THS EIQ SFBX5Q TTTRAT.n. Inc.
nstered as second class carter Jctr 18. 1523. at tit

pottcifiea at Blx Esriss. Texas, asder tni act ef
March 3. 1S79. .

Taa Associated Press Is iictaxiTtly tntitltd to the
ess of all sen dispatches credited to it or sot ether--m

credited In. the paper-- and also the local cewi
pchBshed herein. AS rishtr Xor resunUeattoa ef spe-

cial dispatches are also reserred.
The publishers art cot responsible for copy eais-ala-s,

linen: inrtcal errors that earocecr further than
to correct It In the next issue alter It is brostht to
their aftm"" and in so 'case do the publishers hold
thesselre liable Xer dasacesfurther than the amount
recerred by thest lor actoal space eererlss the error.
The riant Is reserved to reject or edit all adrertlslnc
copr. AS adTertUlnx orders are accepted on this basis
only.

Anr erroseoss reflection cpon the character, stand-la-c

er reputation ef any person, fim er cerporaUon
vrhleh tsar appear m any issue ef this paper vlS be
cheerfully corrected epos heinc brenxht to the atten-
tion of the -- rentent.

XATXOXAX. REPRZSESTATIVZ: Texas Qaallty Xavt
paper Ketxcrr. 1042 liberty Bank Bnfldinr. Dallas.
Texas.

SUBSCRTPnox KATES Br carrier, one rear. J13;
by sail, est year. 19.50.

4 Big Spring Herald,Thurs April 28, 1948

Th Nathn Today

ABCs On
Margarine

(Editor's note: This Is the see
end of two stories on the fight
over margarine)

By JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, April 29. to-T- hls

is an ABC on the fight in
Congressover margarineand but-

ter.
The average price of those two

bread spreads is: margarine, 42
cents a pound; butter, 94 cents a
pound.
are for the low priced margarine,
stay, the more customers there
are for the law priced margarine.
Still, far more butter Is sold.

Last year the sale was: mar-
garine, 745 million pounds; butter
1.7 billion. Those figures are from
the National Association of Mar-
garine Manufacturers.

Butter is made of animal fats-cr-eam

from cows. This is the
make-u-p of margarine: 15 per
cent skimmed milk; 5 per cent
salt and seasoning; SO per cent
vegetable fats oil from soybeans,
cottonseeds,peanuts.

Margarine is sold on the mar-
ket in two forms: already colored
yellow like buter; or plain white,
with coloring attached for the
housewifeto mix to get the butter-yello-w

color.
About 90 per cent of all mar-

garine eaten Is the kind bought
The government tax on

that is less than on the kind al-

ready colored yellow.
If you'd been raised from baby '

hood on white-color- ed butter, you'd
probably grow up liking it that
way.

But you've beenraisedon yellow
butter. So your preference is
formed. You want a yellow spread
on your bread.

And that color yellow is one of
the main points in the fight be-

tween butter-make-rs and margarine--

makers.

The butter makers don't wont
to see yellow margarine sold on
the market, if they can help it
They argue:

Unless yellow-colore- d margarine
is labeled margarine, you, the
housewife,can be fooled into think-
ing you're getting butter..

The other side of that argument
is:

If you began buying yellow-colore- d

margarine and found not
much difference between it and
butter, you'd probably buyone as
readily as the other.

And the more margarine was
sold, the more the butter-make- rs

would suffer in the long run.
So it's been to the Interest of

the butter-maker- s the manufac-
turers and the dairy farmers with
the cream-givin-g cows to see that
margarine is sold under handi-
caps.

And for years Its been sold un-

der big handicaps that didn't ap-

ply to its competitor, butter.
And for years the margarine-make-rs

the manufacturers and
the growers of those vegetables
that go into margarine, like soy-

beans, cotton, peanuts have been
trying to get the handicaps re-
moved.

So it's been one group of man-
ufacturers and farmers against
another. Until now, the butter boys
have been winning. Here are some
of the handicaps on margarine:

Margarine manufacturers must
pay a yearly federal license fee
(tax) of $600, whether the mar-
garine is colored or uncolored.

Retailers neighborhood grocers
must pay a yearly federalfee of

$148 to sell colored margarine, $8
to sen the uncolored kind.

Then there's a federal tax
of one-quart- er of a cent a pound
on uncolored margarine and 10
cents on the colored kind.

These taxes are more of a nui-
sanceto themargarine people than
they are a revenue-produc-er for
the government The government
income from those federal fees
was about $7 million dollars. 'Since about 745 million pounds
of margarine were sold last year,
the government's income was less
than one cent a pound.

The U. S. Treasury is on rec-
ord as not caring whether all the
margarine taxes are wiped out
The taxes prevent the fraudulent
sale ofmargarine.

The wiping out of all federal
fees and taxes would still leave
margarineunder big handicaps in
many states which have their own
fees and taxes. About 22 states
won't let colored margarine be
sold at all.

The House was expected today
to wipe out all or some of the
federal fees and taxes. This won't
mean anything unless the Senate
does the same thing.
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FateCatchingUp With RealEstateLobby
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. It looks as if
fate was finally catching up with
the real-estat-e lobby. One of its
most active spokesmenhas been
Congressman Charles Fletcher,
SanDiego Republican,who, though
a freshman, was strategically
placed on the House Banking and
Currency Committee by the lobby's
mister 'wire-pulle- r, Morton Bod-fis- h.

Bodfish has now been indicted
by the Justice Department, and
rietcher is now undersinvestiga-
tion .by the Home Loan Bank
Board for some interesting opera-
tions in San Diego.

The board has sent its ace in-

vestigator, A. C. Newell, to Cali-
fornia to probe the finances of the
FederalSavingsand Loan Associa-
tion which Fletcher heads. Thanks
to the congressman and his fa,
ther, the association has got in
up to its neck in a real-estat-e deal
which may lose a lot of other
people's money.

Fletcher founded the Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
San Diego and Is still its president.
Furthermorehe draws a salary of
510,000, even while he is sup-
posed to be devoting his. fall time
to Congress."

Of course, as a congressman,
Fletcher introduced the bill to
abolish rent control, has voted
consistently against housing re-
forms and is a member of the
Joint Committee on Housing where
he has done his best to sabotage
the housing
bill. So, all in all, he hasn't done
so badly by the housing-- lobby.

"FLETCHER PARK"
But in SanDiego, Fletcher hasn't

done so well by the people who
invested in his Federal Savings
and Loan Association. First,
Fletcher's father sold a tract of
land to a San Diego real-esat-e

operator named Larry H. Imig,
for around $30,000. Then young
Fletcher turned round and loaned
Imlg the money which he, Imig,
paid Fletcher's fatherfor the land.

Following this, Imig erected a
housing development which he
named "Fletcher Park" in honor
of the two gentlemen who sold
him the land and loaned him
other people's money to pay it
Then Imig built another develop-
mentwhich he named for him-
self "Imig Park," plus a swank
hotel with swimming pool and
night club which he named "Imig
Park Manor."

Meanwhile, Imig kept borrow-
ing money from Fletcher's Federal
Savings and Loan Association, un-

til his debt now runs to around
51,250,000 or about one-ha- lf the
total assetsof the association.

If this were Fletcher's money,
it would be one thing. But what
worries the Home Loan Bank
Board in Washington is that the
U. S. government has insured the
San Diego Federal Savings and
Loan Association andUncle Sam
may have to ball Fletcher out.
That's why Investigator Newell
was sent to Calfornia.

CongressmanFletcherstarted in
the savings and loanbusinessback
in 1934 on only $9,500. He hit it
just at the right time, shortly be-

fore the war boom. By the peak
of the boom, his association's total
capital was swollen to nearly

which about half Is tied
up with one real-estat-e speculator.

Meanwhile, CongressmanFletch-
er blithely continues to vote
against public housing. Obviously,
if he can lend money to private
speculators with a government
guarantee to bail him out, he
isn't' terribly interested in the
low-co- st public housing provided
for in the
bill.

BACKSTAGE IN ITALY
Now that the Italian elections

are over, some of the backstage
developments can be told.

One factor which influenced Ital-
ian votes was the State Depart-

ment's offer to return Trieste to
Italy an offer which the Russians
eventually turned down.

What wasn'tknown was that Tito
had been planning to make ex-
actly the same offer himself on
behalf of Russia. But U. S. in-

telligence services picked up this
fact, and we beat Tito to it. This
was some of the fastest footwork
the State Department has put
across in some time.

Another factor was Ambassador
Dunn's insistence that the Amer--'
ican fleet get out of Italian waters.
Some of the military men around
the White House didn't like this
advice, thought the fleet should
remain. But Dunn argued that Its

presencegave political ammuni-'tio- n

to the Communists. He was
right The fleet was withdrawn,
and the Commies had to pipe
down.

One thing which nearly upset
the applecart was the amendment
by CongressmanO'Konski of Wis-

consin making Marshall Plan
money available to Spain. Until
this was reversed in the Senate,it
had a bad backfire in Italy.

Note 1 When this writer was in
Italy last winter, he traveledwith
Ambassador Dunn and Vict Pre-
mier Pacciardi to Naples to wel-
come the Friend Ship. Perhaps
these were the two most incon

Texas TddaYT-r-

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

It's spring and time to grow
things. Forget turnips and tulips
this year and grow your own
oysters.

When you raisea crop of oystere,
you don't have to worry about
the neighbor's, children, chickens
and dogs. You can laugh at John-
son grass and weeds. You don't
care whether it rains. Here are
the directions for obtaining an
oyster garden, straight from the
State Game, Fish andOyster Com-
mission. Follow, them and you
can't go wrong:

The first thing you need is an
oyster lease on the Texas Gulf
Coast. If you are a citizen of the
United States you are entitled to
such a lease If you want one.
Attach a deposit of $20 to an
application telling the Game, Fish
and Oyster Commissionwhere you
want your lease . . . along the
shore of some quiet bay, perhaps.
Your lease cannot cover any por-
tion of a natural oyster reef. You
have' to start from scratch and
plant your own.

You can lease up to 100 acres
of submergedland. It must not be
within 100 yards of shore. When
the game commission gets your
application (and .the 20 bucks)
they'll send a chap down to ex-

amine the territory you have in
mind. If he gives you the nod,
you are ready for step two a
surveyor.

Here the commission gets down-
right humorous. You are supposed
to pay the surveyor, it says, out
of the $20 deposit you made and
any money left over will be re-
turned to you. If the surveyor
charges more than $20 for sur-
veying, the commission whispers,
you will have to pay it. Personally,
wc have never known a surveyor
who will take the eyepieceoff his
surveying telescope for less than
$50. If the commission knows one
who will get his feet wet for $20,
they ought'to let the public in on
the secret.

Anyway, the surveyor does his
stuff and now you are ready for

gruous peoplein Italy to be thrown
together; for, during the Spanish
civil war, Dunn was lined up on
the sideof Franco, while Col. Pac-
ciardi commandedthe. Italian anti-
fascist troops in Spain fighting
against Franco. Both, however,,
have now beerf working together
in the belief that extremists of
either the right or left are enemies
of democracy.

NOTE Truman has
in mind a promotion for Ambassa-
dor Dunn. While he deservesone,
his services are too important in
Italy.

MERRY-OO-ROUN-D

Some fast footwork is going on
' inside the State Department re-

garding the Marshall Plan. The
plan has quietly eliminated $600,-000,0- 00

worth of machinery to Eu-
rope. Instead, $600,000,000of food
and grains hava been added. What
Europe needs tnost is machinery
to build up its own industry. . .
Congratulations to Colonial Air-
lines for completing 18 years of
operation without a single fatal
accident. It has flown a total of
102 million miles. . .New general
counsel of the CIO is able Arthur

' Goldberg. . . .The White House is
unhappy over the public-relatio- ns

setup of the Democratic National
Committee, may clean out most of
party headquarters.. .However,
it's hard to do a good public-re-Ratio-ns

job when there's not too
much to publicize.

Oyster FarmBy RedTape
step three marking your proper-
ty. You must mark it or state of-

ficers will not protect, from out-

siders, the oyster you are going
to grow. If you mark it and the
markers are lost, then you have
to hire that $20 surveyor again,
whoever he is. s

Perhaps you want to do the
marking with buoys. Large buoys
may Interfere with navigation j . .
and in this case you will have the
U. S. Engineer's office at Galves-
ton on your neck. Small buoys do
not stay up very long. You can
put a fence around your lease if
the U. S. Engineer's office is will-
ing .. . but you have to ask them.
You can fix' up home-mad- e buoys
with old engine blocks from which
corks can be floated ... if you
are willing to wade out now and
then to replace the corks. Or you
can drive some piling.

The piling, which should be
creosoted, must extend at least
six feet above high water and
must bear navigation lights.
Whether these lights burn all the
time or whether you row out every
evening and light them, the com-
mission does not say. Before you
can drive the piling, you have to
beg permission of the U. S. Engi-
neers. Probably there are some
forms to fill out .. . these things
take time. The engineerswill want
to be darned sure you'll keep those
lights burning.

And now you have your lease
all marked and ready to go. All
you need-- are some seed oysters.
This is step four. You have to get
permission from the game com-
mission to obtain these and be-
fore you make such a request you
have to know where seed oysters
can be found.

But let's suppose that you find
where thereare some seedoysters
and thecommissionsays go ahead
and get them. Now you take the
seed oysters over to your lease
and plant them on a reef. We do
not know the technique of this,
the commission does not say, and
as a matter of fact we no longer
are interested. Turnips and tulips
ate not so bad afteralL

Notebook--

White Man Life And Death
Much Work WeighedBy Fate

By HAL BOYLE

RAPID CITY, S. D., April 28. W
"It Is hard work to live like a

white man."
An old Sioux Indian said this

gravely to a friendly doctor inter-
ested in helping his copper-colore- d

people'. But more and more In-
dians are making the effort to
live tike white men. The system of
putting them on reservations
doesn't work out for all. Many now
want to find a bridge between
their old nomadic life and the new
stability of a weekly paycheck.

Here the reservation systemis in
trouble because theland just won't
support the growing Sioux popu-
lation, and the Sioux won't adapt
themselves to a farm culture.

The don't like the static life of
theplow.

What do they do when a female
county agent comes by to teach
them theprinciples of poultry rais-
ing and leaves them a setting hen
and a dozeneggs?

When she returns to admire the
results, all she usually finds are
chicken bones, feathers and egg-
shells, and the Indians are still
hungry.

More and more the Sioux are
becoming bemused by the white

.man's cities. Rapid City, which
claims a population of 26,600 is al-

so one of America's largestIndian
urban centers. The number has
climbed from 700 to 2,500 or more
in a few years.

Torn by old tribal loyalties, Belly
demands, and the white man's

philosophy,
they are a strange peoplein transi-
tion. They neither are what their
grandfathers were nor what their
grandchildren will be. They are
trying to get into the patternof a
violent, self-seeki- raceof foreign
conquerorswhom they were scalp-
ing only seventy-tw- o years ago.

They are still dubious of the
white man's sporadic Interest In
their welfare.

"They come and investigate us
and go away," laughedone middle-age- d

sqifaw, "andnothing happen,
then some more come back and
investigate us again."

But they never feel sorry for
themselves.To me the Sioux seem
a racial cocktail a people stoical
as the Japanese,as independent
and happily irresponsible as the
Irish, as cynically subtle as the
French.

In their climb from semi-savage- ry

to what we label civilization
they go three stages they are
known as Tent, Shack or House
Indians.

The Tent Indians are a sad cari-
catureof their ancestors.They are
sheltered by canvas tents instead
of skin teepees. They try to live
on the original American Army
"K" rations balls of poundedsun-cur-ed

meat mixed with dried fruit
and tallow and eaten with dried
corn. (Note to war veterans:No,
the darn stuff doesn't taste any
better than "K" rations.)

Affairs Of The World

Demos Must
Watch Reds

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The text of this little sermon is

taken from a statementby Italian
Minister of the Interior Scelba,
warning his people that they must
be ever vigilant against possible
Communist violence despite the
sensational Red defeat in the re-
cent national elections.

Scelba Is head of the country's
police forces, by virtue of his cab-
inet post. He was moved to give
his warning by fear that the pub-
lic might be lulled into a feeling
of security because of the elec-
tion results.

"When you have in the house as
many Communists as we do"
(some 20 percent of the voters
cast their ballots for the Communis-

t-led Popular Front), he said,
"you cannot ever be safe against
all attempts at violence. . J am
still convinced that if a favorable
occasion turned up, the Commu-
nists would not fall to take ad-
vantage of it and that they would
do everything they could to domi-
nate the country."

That's sound advice for Italy,
and it's equally sound for every
other country, for we are dealing
with world revolution. There's only
one wa'y for the democracies to
meet this menace, and that Is to
battle it to a finish, individually
and collectively and never relax
vigilance.

The trouble is that every time
there is a lull in the Bolshevist of-

fensive wishful thinkers let their
fears die down. Some say: "It
won't happen here." Others want
to send an emissary to Stalin,
bearing frankincense and soft
words, in an effort to appeasehim.
The answer to all this is that it
can happen "here," and we saw
appeasementtried on Hitler.

Fortunately, so far as concerns
joint defense thedemocracies are
swinging Into action with encour-
aging energy. Communist bold-
ness, as displayed In the rape of
Czechoslovakia and the grave
threat to Italian independence,has
shocked thewestern nations into
realization of the danger of an-

other war.
We see the results In the begin-

ning of the Western Union of Eu-
rope, the moves to Implement the
Marshall Plan, and such actions
as that taken at Bogota by the inter--

American conference which
condemned international commu-
nism as "an Instrument of aggres-
sion" and a menacefor "free dem-
ocratic republics."

Around Tht Rlm--By Th HrM SUtf

With the U. S. M featnl. and Mm Strait
In particular, celebrating "National Safer
Week," my thoughtshavebeenfeeasedt flu
part infants take in the day'sam.

Their stories art seldom km is a Mr
display along with- - the doings ef ev Istdtra.'
Yet in the shortlittla itemsthat det feeyaflta-o-f

our paperscan be found the drama aC
events that make or break lives drama be-

cause these little ones art copktaiy at (to,.
mercy of the fates. One is savedby a aatnait
another has a lifetime snuffed awL

For instance:
Last Thursday, two MinnaapeUt garbage

men hauled a large can to the fcatk ttt
truck, hoistedit level with tbt bed and
the contents on th vekUk. Tt abtsr
one of the newspaper-wrappe- d btadtet
In it they found a newborn, lacfetked baby
boy.

Quickly one of the neewrapped tit infant
in his coat while the other fsanestd
bulance. With prompt medical
the child lived. Authorities discovered that n
19 year old mother had given birth to it in bar
nearbyroom that day and bad ditpetedef Vt

in panic. '
Two days later in faraway Boie, Idaba

two more garbage men miking their wttMy
run were shocked to find a xew-ber- n infant
stuffed in a garbage can. It was dead.

Investigation by Boise "officials rtraalttl
that on the preceding Thursday a awtntrbad
given birth unattended to a' nine peond fJrl
in the alley and had stuffed it into the doaett
waste container to destroy the evidenceef bar
act. An autopsy revealed that the baby Uvtd
for "approximately 30 mlautw." It bad bets
dead 36 hours before it was dkeevered.
. And who doesn'trememberthe easeef Big
Spring's own "Tree-To-p Baby" ef a Jew sea-
sonsback. A woman and her ebUdren,cat far
a stroll in the BirdwtU ptstwre ene afterneen.
came upon a baby in a. small bek, yersbsd
well up in the branchesef a cedar. Hotbed t
a hospital, the baby lived. Sefueetafee adop-
tion poured in from all over the eewtry, be
within about a week, the frightened
put in her appearanceand dafaned bar
She had given birth to the baby
and had gone to get some swaddling eto&ce,
then became alarmed when aba noticed as-cit-ed

people where the baby bad beam left.
Not long afterwards, there,was tfce easeat

the baby abandonedin a service stamenreV
room, but this baby wasnt se
ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

Broadway

Artist Makes
Double Shutter''"

By JACK O'BRIArf
NEW YORK-T- ntti Camarata seeama to

have an extremely elastie coBunatatieaHibit
which permits him to sbnttia leaf tliltaru
artistically as well as xeegrantckally Aa re-
cording director and musical boss ef Lendtm
Records,with headquartersin the Britten efcy,
Tutti hops across the Atlantic four times a
year at least to get ids musical brakUds est
wax. Once he's in London, what be' eves em
wax is of such unusually modern content that
he alone Is being credited with the big netaa
London Records is making in the American
market

"I like the way they do things ever taere.'
Tutti said, quickly noting that he wasnt'
criticising American recording method. "It's
just that over here recording is se highly
gaited commercially that like the mevies,
there is too little opportunity for experimen-
tation. The expected is.recorded, just aa trite .
stories are filmed. Always the usual butra-mentatio-n'

is used in traditional orchestra-
tions,

r
just as establishedstars amble throngh

the expected situations.
"But in London, a more elastie attitad

makes things just wonderful for a yevaf feV
low like me. I'm always looking and ehaagmg
and experimenting, musically. Over here it la
extremely unlikely that a top' symphony or-

chestra would record a, jazz composition,with
the exceptionof course of the Gershwin staff
which has come to be recognizedas suitable,
even if somewhat of a novelty stilL

"Over in London I used the Kingswa?
SymphonyOrchestra, and someof the men m
the orchestra are the best in their fleldc.
Reginald KelL for instance, is the awe and
idol of serious jazz musicians here such as
Benny Goodman.He doesn't generally set hi
on these lighter sessions,but I showed him
what I was doing and convincedhim certain
pieces weren'tbeing done as freak item far
the daffy trade, but serious attemptst fmd
a bridge betweenthe traditional clateieal and
the serious modern. He came, he saw and we
turned out some dandles."

Dandies, indeed. The album entitled "Tin-- .
gerbustin' " which Camaratarecerded 1st?

London in that city alreadyis-- a healthy sale --

leaderon this side and one of the items in she
album, "Fiddle Faddle", is getting to be n
fiddlin' fad on the juke boxes, ultimate twtcfc
of approval these days for any eompeeeror
instrumentalist fromTsehaikowskyand Grieg
to Irving Berlin.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Man is the only animal that blushoa, er baa

needto.
Most things a fellow waits for are net wertk

the delay.
After all is said and dene, we keep en say-

ing and doing.
"Money Is the root of all evil" that's'wky

we have to dig for it
Some people learn hew to relax. Otbui

never learn how to do anything eke.



Four Flower ArrangementsNamed
WinnersAt GardenClubSpringShow

A ipriag flower show was held
ITed&esday at the regular meeting
K the Garden Club in the St.
iiary's Episcopal parish house.

Each member was allowed to

later as many arrangements as
ke chose, hut only one axrange--

psent of any particular flower.
rbose winning first prize ribbons
rere Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs. J. E.
(fogan, Mrs. D. M. Penn and Mrs.
Obie Bristow.

Mrs. J.E. Hogan won threesec--
lad prizes and Mrs. Albert Smith
iron a secondprize with her roses,
third places were won by Mrs.
Harvin Sewell, Mrs. D. S. Riley
and two third places by Mrs. C. D.
irney.

Other winners were Mrs. L. E
PWQips, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.,
Mrs. C D. Wiley, Mrs. Tom Cof-
fee, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. R. E.
Batterwhite and Mrs. Obie Sris--
bBW.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was speaker for
afternoon using as the topic.

"Iris." She told the members that
fcere areover a thousanddifferent
kinds of iris and that iris is a na-
tive of Asia Minor and will grow
almost anywhere as it does well
kx a dry climate and requires very
litOe water.

Among the most'beautiful, some-Hm-es

more so thanthe orchid, are
fee WHliam Mohr hyhred iris. The
Dutch, Spanish and Japaneseiris
require more "water than most va-
rieties and should be protected
from a strong wind.

Iris should be well watered in
ariy spring and shouldbe divided
very two or three years. After

Ike blooming seasonis over is an
rcellent time to divide them. One

tablespoonof bone meal and one
tablespoon of super phosphate
shouldbe put around eaehplant-I-n

Ibe spring.
Members of the GardenClub vot--

ei to join in the formation of a
ty Federation of Women'sClubs.
Mrs. R. L. Tollett will be nos-

tra to membersof the club In May.
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SETTLES DRUG
Wlllarf Salllvan, Owner

SettlesHotel Phone 222

V--

Attending were Mrs. Curtis Driv-

er, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. E.
P. Driver, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs.
JackRoden,Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Jamie Hancock and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. A. B.
Webb, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs.
S. C. Coffee, Mrs. J. W. Denton,

Homemaker'sClassOf ForsanReturns

From Trip To CarlsbadCaverns
FORSAN, April 28 (SpD Stu-- Kennedy, Mary Shaffer,

dents of the Future Homemaker's
classand their sponsorMrs. C. H.
McCluskey,have recently returned
from a bus trip to the Carlsbad
Caverns in Carlsbad, N. M.

Joe F. Hol'aday served as bus
driver and W. H. Merworth,
Mrs. D. W. Roberson and Laura
Whittenburg acted as chaperones.

Students making the trip were
Dona Belle Ramsey, Pat King,
Delores Thorpe, Patsy McNallen,
Betty Lynn Oglesby, Marie Petty,
Bernice Patton, Billie Sue Sewell,
Billy Lon Gandy, Betty Joe Rob-
erson, Nan Holladay, Alma Rose

Mrs. Lightfoot Is
Party Honoree

Mrs. Jack Lightfoot was honored
on her birthday anniversaryat the
meeting Qf the Sew and Chatter
club in the home of Mrs. Herbert
JohnsonWednesdayafternoon.

--Members of the club presented
Mix. lightfoot with a gift for the
occasion,prior to the afternoon
sewing session.

Arrangements of roses were
placed at vantage points through
out the party rooms.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. O. A. Clinkscales of Itasca,
JMrs. C'Y. Clinkscales,Mrs. R. F.

Bluhm, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
MTA." took, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. XJ. M. Weaver, Mrs. Louis
Mordock; Mrs. Lizzie Campbell,
Mrs.-Garn- er McAdams, Mrs. A. C.
Mopre.and. the hostess,Mrs.

RobertTerrell-- Has . .

Birthday Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Bin Terrell enter-

tained their son, Robert, on his
ninth birthday with a wiener roast
at the city park Tuesday evening.

Those attending were PatFlynn,
Jimmie Walker, Jerry McMaben,
Donnle Anderson; Hershel Stocks,
JanTally, Billy Moore, Benny Gal
lagher, Judy and Mary Flynn,
Mary Ann Smyrl, Jan Anderson,
Billy Terrell, Andrew Parks, Mar--

! shallLee Burros, and Dickie Coop
er.
'Assisting with arrangements

were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. Walter Smyrl and Mrs.
J. E. Flynn.

FriendshipClub Has
LuncheonWednesday

The Friendship club met Wednes-
day in the home of Mrs. A. M.
Bowden for a luncheon.

Entertainment was 42 and rum-
my, with Mrs. Bowden and Mrs.
A. C. Hart winners.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs.. A. C Hart on the fourth
Wednesdayin May.

Ajttending were Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. H. R.
Eddy, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs. R. V.
Hart and Mrs. Annie Thompson
as a.guest

Mrs. W. A. Laswell
ConductsLesson

The third lesson on "What Real-
ly Matters Most" was given at the
Park Methodist study club Wednes-
day evening by Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l.

A round table discussionwas held
on. the topic following the address
by Mrs. Laswell.

A series of prayers were given
by all members present
.The club sang the closingprayer.
Those present were Mtsr Gould

Winn, Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. Joe
Dorton, Mrs. J. B. Myrick, Mrs,
Abbie Anderson, Mrs. W, A. Las
well, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. A,
W. Avant and Mrs. Joe Faucett,

It hasbeenestimated that during
World War n between eight and
nine million U. S. men IS to 38
years old were unfit for military
service and that at least half the
disqualifying defects could have
been prevented or remedied.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association Of

I 'M. McKINNEY, M.D.

Practice Limited To

Infants And "Children

Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. S, R. Nob-
les, Mrs. Olen Puekett, Mrs. L. B.
Maulden, Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e

and Mrs. John A. Coffee.
Mrs. L. B. Adams, Mrs. A. C.

Bass, Mrs. Raymond Tollett, Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,Mrs.
J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Beth Joh--

Mrs.

nlU Griffith, Betty Calley, Evelyn
Martin, Ruth Overton and Deffie
Merworth.

Mary Lou McElrath was honored
on her tenth birthday anniversary
with a party given by her mother,
Mrs. L. B. McElrath recently.

Games were played as enter-

tainment
Refreshments were served to

Mary La Yelle Fletcher, Savella
Peek, Bobbie Ruth Henderson,Pat-
sy Shoults, Shirley Faye Kennedy,
Shirley June Averett, Nancy Lou
Story, Norma Jean Claxton, Doris
Miller, Betsy Wise, Francis Park-
er, Carolyn Allen, Frankie Bedell,
JamesParker, Edward Slate, Roy
Don Beihl, JamesSlate, Mark Lett
and Billy Dan Miller.

Mrs. L. W. Moore and Mrs. Roy
Johnson honored their son and
grandsonrespectively with a party
on their birthday anniversary Mon-
day afternoon.

Outdoor games were played as
entertainment.

Miniature fowls and various plas-
tic animals were presentedas plate
favors.

Gifts were presented and opened
and refreshments were served.

Attending were Sharon Starr,
Bonnie Yeaden, Glenda Whitten-
burg, Joyce Shoults,BarbaraBoyd,
Freddie Park, Roger Park, Donnle
Hedgpeth,Johnny Bob Asbury, Lin-
da Kav Cairm. Donnle Wah. Larrv

I Joe King, Carrol Joe Boyd and
JudyjandRonnie Carlson and Mar-
tha Cowley of Big Spring. Adults
attending were Mrs. Henry Park,
Mrs. JohnKubecka and Mrs. Claud
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
Cleo May of Welch and Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Williams of Coahoma
were week end visitors in the T. R.
Camp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Birdwell
and family have movedto Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman
have moved to Midland. Both fam-
ilies were transferredby the Sun
Ray Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins went
fishing on the Concho near San
Angelo recently.

Mrs. Malcom Green and Priscilla
of Levelland are .guests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Creek and
Wanda Lee of Odessa have re-

turned to their home In Amarillo
after visiting here in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr.

Dorothy JeanGressettof WTSTC
Canyonand Vona Belle Grant, also
a student, visited Dorothy Jean's
family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King had as
their week end guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Garrett and H. N., Jr.
of Andrews. The King's are for-
mer residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanken-shi- p,

Raymond, Verna Jo, Larry
and Billy went fishing on Nas-wort-

lake, Saturday and Sunday.
They were joined there by Mr.
and Mrs. Red Wiseman of Big
Lake, former residents of Forsan.

The Rev. J. C. Dannalley was a
Midland visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Miller Russell
Is HostessWednesday

Mrs. Miller Russell entertained
members of the Ladies Home
League of the Salvation Army In
her home Wednesdayafternoon.

Members worked on their quilt
projects and embroidery during the
sewing session.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Olvy Sheppard. Mrs. Jake
Trantnam and Lllton, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman and Janice, Mrs. Ola
Steen,Mrs. Grace Tynes, Mrs. W.
N. Wood, Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mrs.
Alene Murphy, Mrs. Lodie Smith
and Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. Trantham will be hostessat
me next meeting, May 5.

TeachersOf College
Heights Have Luncheon

Teachers of the primary depart
ment oi iuegeHeights school en--
lenainea members of the inter--
...vuaic ucyaiuuemana ine prin-

cipal, Mrs, Clifford Hale, with a
luncheonWednesday.

Hostesses were Mrs. Maurice
Koger, Mrs. Normab Sneneer.Mm
Ben Whitaker and Betty Collins

(I1PCTC It'SFO 1Lr T Ttf it
Mrs. Avis Patterson. M HurH.
Bolding and Mrs. Hale.

Reba Roberts Is Member
Of Gammadlon Society

DENTON. Anril 28 rsrnpv,
JeanRoberts of Big Spring, fresh-
man student at North T stuto
College, has been initiated into the
uammadion society, honorary or-
ganization for freshman and nnh.
omore students with .a "B" aver
age. A luncheon honoring the new
members will be given May 20.

Miss Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ti Roberts, is major-
ing in chemistry.
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ENOUGH ROPE .
look, new for

. . The long
summer.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A G?rden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

More expensive and much larg-- .

er than the regular Gladioli is the

new giant strain These hybrids

were developed from the famous
variety Plcardy. They are said to'
be much more beautiful. Recom
mendedvarieties are Pretoria and
Tenor, pink; Dirk Bouts, lilac-ros- e;

Else Poulsen,pink, named for the
Else Poulsen Rose.

Then there is the sweet scented
Gladiolus. Murielae. sometimes
called Acidanthera. These bulbs
produce highly scentedflowers of
white with purple markings. Treat

4the same as "Glads." Should be
dug in fall where winters are

If Bermuda Grass is the bane of
your borders, we are sorry to say
that your best chance for control
lies in digging it out by the roots.
Sometimes it can be headed back
from the borders by strips of roll
roofing laid along the edge.This is
a slow processand doesn't look any
too well either, but is better than
leting the stuff run wild. Constant
cultivation inside the borders is
necessary. Thick plantings of an-

nuals will help some. But, let's
change to a more pleasantsubject.

In dusting roses, it is well to re-

member that dusting sulfur, or
spray, will injure Viburnums, caus-

ing the leaves to blotch and fall.
So, if you have Viburnums where
dust or spray can drift toward
them, use some of the special
rose sprays that do not contain
sulfur.

Exhibition roses should be dis-

budded andfertilized at least two
weeks before they are to be used.
Shrubs that were not cut back
when planted, should have that
operation at once. Too many gar-
deners hope to have a tall, thrifty
plant right away, so fail to prune
at planting time. Plants don't al-

ways die, when set out at full
height, but at most barely exist,
and almost never have a good
shape. It is uselessto try to retain
bloom, when a shrub is moved in
full blossom, especially without
soil, also hard on the plant.

Borers seldom attack a healthy
plant. There are several kinds of
,his pest. They usually have to be
dug out of the bark or stems, some-
times plants die from the opera
tion. Newly planted trees can be
protected from borers by wrapping
with kraft crepe paper.

In 1940 only half the Americans
between 15 and 19 years old were
in school.

DoesYour DoorSag

SUTS-fl-WIIO-
D

OfontA
DOOR HOOD

LJfesMf j m

Your front door sefi the pat-

tern for your home. Is H invit-

ing or does it stand exposed?

THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Runnels Phone 56

Activities Of Clubs And Visitors

Are Told From Knott Community
KNOTT. April 29

Home Demonstration
(SpD Associationat meeting on May

met3 at m. Reports will be
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. T.
Gross at which time a demonstra-
tion on "Gracious Living" was giv-

en by Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs.
Oliver Nichols.

Plans were made for a "fun
night" to be held in the near fu-

ture.
The next meeting is to be with

Mrs. W. A. Jackson on May 11.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mra, Elsie
Smith, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Dick
Clay, Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. C.
A. Burks, Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs.
R. H. Unger. Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. P. P. Coker and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

Activities at First Baptist
church this week include a school
of missionsand the Women'sMis-
sionary Meeting.

The school of missions began
Monday night wifh the Rev. Trini
dad Cano opening the missionary
messageson work amone our
Spanish speaking neighbors. Other
speakers for the week were Rev.
Zee M. Roebuck, Rev. W. A. Bar
clay. Rev. J. B. Parker and Rev.
Presley Hand.

The Rev. Lee Vaughn discussed
two chapters of "Committed Unto
Us" at the WMU meetlne Fridav
afternoon. The group sang "Sweet
Hour of Prayer and prayer was
offered by Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Others present were Mrs. Lee
Vaughan, Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs.
Elsie Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden
City will install officers for the
coming year of the Parent-Teach-er

', lf

2NB AND RUNNELS

CASTOR

f OIL I
33 I

m (Limit 1) m

M lfTM i

1 COLGATE II TOOTH I
I POWDER I

39
M Sfle Slit

f MENNEN 1I ANTISEPTIC I
I BABY OIL I
V 39c

isssttek "
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rriAFitt
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'imetF"

'".sst sT fat j . k. imt

fSW
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with plastic curlers 2
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Today's the day
to give yourselfa TON I

So bvsjy. The Ton! wave Is soft

and natural-lookin- g. Never frizzy.

-?--- . - tier
So thrifty- - Looks Just as lovely

and lasts just as long as a $15

beauty shopwave.

So aety. Illustrated in:... .ens
are easyas ABC to folicv.

ITAMPAX

flSsssVBkeflf StP" leLT Jf

BOX OF irs HjP

BOX Of 40's fclyjl

The the
club 3:30. p.

the

the

made at that time of the various
committeesand the representatives
who attended thedistrict confer-

ence Will be heard.

A group of high school pupils at
tended the exhibitand field day
at Texas Tech in Lubbock

Another group attended thetrack
meet in OdessaSaturday and the
grade school students played a
tournament at Knott Friday and
Saturday.

Dr. CharlesBarnesand family pf
Mexico City, Mex. were recent
guestsof his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Barnes and family.

Rev. E. G. Newcomerwas speak-
er at the Mount Zion Baptist church
in Big Spring Sunday.His wife and
children accompaniedhim and they
were dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin are In
Temple where she will undergo
medical observation.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell has returned
home from visiting with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Burchell and
family of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Spaldingand family were her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Phillips and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Gold Shortes,
all of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. S. Walker visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Nlc McGinnis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Riley and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Riley all of Arch, N. M.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burks, who visited
their son-in-ll- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Patealso of Arch,
and Leonard Burk, who visited his

PHONE

Tablets 5 Grain (Limit)

Toilet Soap Reg. Size

After Shave Lotion 50c Size

Box

I

Svpir-Savt- rl

59c ORLIS
Mouth Wash

2 ,,, 69"
IYqu save 49c!

"5 &iWlMr "

e' . 1 ! I " -

SET
With coupon

(Limit 3)

$1.00 Size

25c Size

$1.25 Size

50c

75c Jeris
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cousin, M. 0. Pate.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of

Colorado City were recent guests
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Harrell and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Mundell and family are a son, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Mundell and family
from California and a daughter and
family of Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
made a business trip to Lamesa
and Welch on

John Allen Smith spent 'last
weekendwith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith and his sister,
Ada Ehola of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
family, Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
her father, Mrs. A. Petty attended
the singing in Big Spring Sunday
afternoon.

Go Lucky Club

is made that the
Happy Go Lucky Sewing club will
meet in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Allen, 2000 Scurry, at 1 p. m. Fri-
day, April 30, for a covered dish
luncheon.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Many pcophhT nporttd "'lr? rwaHs
with this hom recipe It'i cut so trouble
at all and cotta littlt. Jut so to your drag-ci- tt

and aik for i ouseta of liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Four tfeii Into a pint bottl and add
enough grapefruit julea to fill bottla. Then
take two tabletpooniful twice a dr. Thafi
all there U to H. If the Terr first bottle
doesn't show the simple, easy war to lose
bulky fat and help regain aleader, more
graceful eorrea; if reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just teem to dis-
appear almost lie magic, from seek, chin.
arras,bust,abdomen,hips, eahresand anklet.
just returnwe empty bottle for 70s

AND MAIN

100 . 19c

21c. .

Rinso .... 29c

life

MAREE
WAVE

8C
tS-ll- .

3RD

sS. mZzf&x tfj3

Wine Cardui

Forham's

A BIB
VALVE O

.

.

S.M.A. $1.25 Size

.

VIOTEOLA

Wednesday.

Happy

Announcement

.

On
A paper on the Abroad

entitled, "Story of the West Coast
Problem and Its was
given by Marcella Childers as pre-

pared by Evelyn Merrill at the
of Beta Sigma

Phi Tuesday evening in the home
of Ann Darrow.

to the West Texas
of Beta Sigma Phi fa

San Angelo on May 23 and to the
State in Houston Nov.
20 and 21 were to the

Members voted to join with th
other women's clubs of the city ie
form a city with Aaa
Darrow and Nell Rhea as

from the
were served to

Marcella Childers, Ann Darrow,
Pat Dobbins, Elizabeth Murfock
and Wooten.

From 1940 to 1947 the
of U. S. Pacific Coast states in
creased about40 per cent.

Lest 47 PcMMb
"When I commenced to take :

I welshed 212 sounds. I now weiab US.
lest 2$ sounds on the first two beetles.X

feel somuch betterafter losing that wilrW
I think it U a wonderful medidae a4
thanks to Bareentrate." Mrs. George)
Grexr, ChalmersCourts 4, Apt. U itttiw
Texas.

Lest 20 PeMMrS

7 lost 20 pounds taking fecr beettet lBareentrateand I feel fine." H. M. Gaeea,
111 21th Street, CorpusChrist!. Tens.
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Aspirin

Palmolive 3for25c
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Black Draught 13c

Barentrate . 89c

Tooth Paste 25c

Hair Tonic . 49c

Baby Food 89c

Records . . 25c

ExemplarChapter
Program

Agency-System-Sc-rvic

HYDROGEN

PEROXIDE
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Banishesperspiration odor

Checks perspiration Jsoistnrt
Gives longer-lastin-g protectie

Gentleto skin andclothing
N

Keepsyou fragrantly dainty

Stays creamy-smoot-h in the jar
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SUNDAY IS THE DAY li

1:,

i

2:30p. m.

TOOTS MANSFIELD

of Big Spring

Vs.

EVERETT SHAW
of Stonewall, Okla.

Each To Rope,Trip, Tie And Brand

10 WILD STEERS

AT NEW POSSE

Of
Go West On Hwy. 80; Turn South Just

West Of

L & L Housing& Lbr. Co.
(Don Penn)

Tht Wagon Wheel
(H. X. Ralnbolt)

FarmersGin Company
(W. S. Satterwhite)

Big Spring Co.
(Marvin Sewell)

Swartz's
Ladles' Ready-To-We-ar

(A. Swam)
' Taylor Electric Company

(Elton Taylor)

Top Hat PackageStore
(Simon Terrazas)

Big Spring Lumber
(Lewis Thompson)

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
(R. L. Tollett)

Tucker & Son Co.
(Bud Tucker)

Vaughn SweetShop
(Doyle Vaughn)

Big Spring Tractor
(Lloyd Wesson)

$5,000

TOOTS MANSFIELD IN ACTION

This

- by Firms

by the

of the Howard

Posse:

Standard Oil Of Texas
(H. W. Wright)

Texas Electric Service Co.
(Carl Blomshleld)

t

Don Bohannon

Tate& Bristow InsuranceCo.
(Oble Bristow)

CarterGrocery & Market
(Roy Carter)

Clark Motor
(R. C. Clark)

2:30

CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHED ROPING

Tire
(C. W.

John Feed & Seed
(John Davis)

&
(Dale Douglass)

' '

(D. D. Douglass)

(J. C. Jr.)

(Curtis Driver)

i

Also

SONNY EDWARDS

of

Vs.

-

t

3

Htf

WALTON POAGE

of Rankin

Calf

6 CALVES EACH

Big Spring's First Steer Roping Event!

GET TICKETS NOW
From Any Member Of Howard County Sheriffs Posse

SHERIFF'S

ARENA
Southwest Airport

Airport

Rendering

jMlfiiiBlM

Company

Plumbing

Company

Advertisement

Sponsored

Represented Following

Members

County Sheriff's

Distributing
Company

Company

p. m.

Matched Roping

.J''--'

SJrV..

?-- :'f

vyf ,;
4 i ' f f

f 4:'.'l'i

f - tf r-

' -
"j. '.,

'
GENERAL ADMISSION

ADULTS .".77;7.7 . . Tax Included

CHILDREN .77777.7777777". $1.10, Tax Included

Creighton Company
Cretehton)

Davis Store

Douglass Grocery Market

Barrow Furniture Company

DouglassHotel
Douglass,

Driver White Truck Company

Big Spring

$2.20,

H

'i

Big Spring Motor Company
(J. E. Fort)

Kyle Gray TransferCo.
(Kyle Gray)

Griffin Nash Company
(Bay Griffin)

Dr. Allen R. Hamilton
Optometrist

Highway PackageStore No. 1

(D. K. Hdwze)

Edna'sCafe
&. C. Fitzgerald)



SteedsSeekSecondWin In Row
Over Sports HereThis Evening

attftftyS"'
SrTMmuMrrM

Things are looking up for BQly
Southworth and his Boston Brates
after a week: of disaster.Excellent
pitching jobs, by Warren SpahB,
Red Barrett and Bill Voiselle have
lifted the would-"b-e contendersfrom
the cellar gloom.

Spain's first win ei the Mason

Lamesa Retains

Lead In WTNM
By The AMMiatetf fr

Lamesa'sLoboes dung to a nar-

row lead today in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league. And as long

as the borne runs hold out the Lo-

boes should keep it
Last night Lamesa used the cir-

cuit smash route in beating Bor-ger- 's

Gassers21--7. Ted Friarito hit
Ray

each onei hired his
for the

In a tie with
for place by

the Gold Sox with Manager
Art two

Pampa's Oilers Albu-

querque 11--6 with a 15-h-it

while rallied five runs
In to beat out Claris
11-1-0.

Pampa'sOilers down Albuquer-
que with a 15-h-lt while

rallied for five runs in
the eighth to beatout Clovis 11-1-0.

Only One Hoss

Hitting .300.
oae Armando Tras-puest- o,

is better ihan --360

as Big Brones complete
their first week of play in the Long-hor-n

Traspuesto is .307 while
Manager Pat has
to .272.
FLAYER A H Ptt.

EchrverrU ........... 6 3 .300
Bert Btei 10 S .SOO
Larry S&a S 3 .400
Armando Traapoesto ...... as s .307
Pit SUri 33 S --2T2
Jake Mcdiis 36 7 .589
Joe 37 7 .239
Bobby Fersuides 31 S .238
Ace Ztrnitz 39 .307
Jimmy Ptm .............. 1 JB7
Gore Lopez ............. 38 4 .143

Rodriscex .,......9 1. .1Q
Stat Jaeorca JJ I .087
Roland Tladora 0 0 JXO
Hcble aneoaare 0 O .000

PITCH IN RECORDS
PLAYER a W L. Pet.
Rodricne .... 3 3 O1.000
J Pern 1 1 01.000
Ban 10 1 .000

. 3 0 1 .000
T Ptret ...... 3 0 3 .000
Vlador 10 1 .000
Sneppard . 0 0 0 .000

WHY FEEL tLI
4i, mw
Vats RKaEOMBir " fa vOteY

n rrw vt r
BfltOtE? faa, AM
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yesterday the return to
normalcy ec" Manager Southworth's
gang. For Spans and .Jain,

as 30-ga- winners" last year,were
expected to lead the Bravei to-

ward the IMS flag. Spahn misted
his first 'time out sad gala failed
twice.

Job was a real sparkler.
He faced eoly hi Us
7--0 walked none and
fanned four.

Johnny Meer made t,
lefthaaded day in the by
stopping with six hits while
his Cincinnati mates John--,
ny Schmitz and Don Carlsen for 12
hits.

The Reds' southpawreversed the
tread of his first whea he

12 men. Yesterday he

two homers and Bob and too. Catcher Mueller frac-E-d

Skidgel slammed right ankle sliding into
apiece Loboes.

Abilene stayed Am-arQl- B

second beating
14--7

Bowland rattling .homers.
downed

attack,
for

the eighth

11--6 attack,
Lubbock

Only regular.
hitting

the Spring

baseball league.
hitting

Stasey climbed

OrBt

ArendMa

............
Gerry

Saav

AT

n

marked

Johnay

Spain's
Philliet

Tictory,

Vaader
Natioaal

Chicago
clubbed

outing
walked

Murpby

Lubbock

passedonly two, assuring himself
of win No. 1 by an 8-- 1 score.

The victory put the Reds in a
four-wa- y tie for second place at
.800.

There was bad news for Cincy,

home. He will be out for 80 days.
The New York-at-Brookl- game

was rainedout but both clubspro
vided disturbing sews. From the
Giants came word that Catcher
Walker Cooper, who has hit fbur
homers, has a chip fractureon his
left knee. He was injured April 21

but caught four of the last five
games.He will be out several days.

Pitcher Harry Taylor of the
Dodgers learned he may have to
undergo an appendicitis operation.

Cold weather postponed the
schedulednight game between St.
Louis and Pittsburgh in the Na
tional. In the AmericanWashington
at New York, Boston at Philadel-
phia and Cleveland at Chicago
were called off because of cold,
rain or wet grounds.

Detroit took the sole American
league game, 9--4, over St. Louis
with a 15-h-it assaultoa four Brown
ie pitchers

IN PECOS

Tigtrs To Play

PecosDiamond

Cnw Sunday
A, O. (Tacho) Martinez takes his

Big Spring Latin-Americ- an base-
ball Tigers to Pecos Sunday after-
noon where they meet that city's
strong Independentnine In an after
noon exhibition.

The Bengalsareunbeatento date
and will be seeking their fourth
victory of the campaign in Pecos.

Martinez will have several pitch
ers ready to go to the firing line
but will probably use Isa Mendota,
considered to be one of the best
pitchers in independent circles in
West Texas.

N.w Ditttl Derailed
CINCINNATI, April 29. (iB-- Th'e

Pennsylvania Railroad's new 6,--
diesel freight loco-

motive, the first of its kind to be
placed in service by the company,
was derailed last night in the Ter-
race Park section of the city,
shortly after leaving here for Har-risbur- g,

Pa. No injuries were

309--A

WOKING
.With TOMMY

toy Fanning, the Muny pro who is going to have his hands full
once the City golf tournament gets underway this weekend, is in
Sweetwaterwhere he planned to take part in the pro-amate-ur tourna-

ment today.
Fanning went down Wednesdayto get in a few practice shots for

show,which is circulated among the member dubs of the West Texas
Gold associationeverymonth.

Foy was accompaniedby Bobby Maxwell, the prep star, who had
to get in his qualifying round for the Sweetwater tournament during
recessfrom classes. Maxwell is Big Spring's bestbet to bring home a

trophy, especially since the veteran campaigner, Obie Bristow, will
not be in the ranks.

ED IHADLK FINISHES IN MONEY IN ABC TOURNAMENT
Ed Shadle, the Big 'Spring bowler, scored a torrid 659 In his

threegames t the American Bowling Congresstournament in Detroit
last week. That will cut him in for someloot, how much he Isn't aure
since the meet is not yet over.

Big Spring's girls bowling team didn't perform up to expectations
in the Women's International Bowling congress la Dallas last week
end. None of the entries was able

FIGHT PROGRAM BY BSAA, NOT O'DOWDY
The fight shew being planned by the Big Spring Athletic

associationwill be conductedin Pat O'Dowdy's Sportatorinm
but Is not an O'Dewtiy enterprise.

The Irishman simply donated the use ef his ring d
building to the BSAA.

WISCONSIN ROOTERS POWERFUL GRID 11

Wisconsin university supporters expect the Badger football team
this fall to be better than the stellar 1942 contingent but that doesn't
mean the Madison troups will win even half its games. The Big Nine
conference is going to be about as tough, collectively, as it was last
year.

RAMSEY PLANNING CONDITIONING CAMP AT KERRVILLE
On the subject ef football, SanAngelo'a Coach, Red Ramsey,

Is laying plansto take his Bobcatsto thebills aroand Kerrrille ,
next Aug. 15 to begin spring workouts. He wants to beat the
heat and plans to have them in top condition by the second
weekend la September, at which time they begin their
schedule.

The Felines aredue to be for the leasecrown
this year, along with the OdessaBronchos. The presenceof
Jimmy Pattersonin- - the Bronchosecondarywill give the Odes
sansa-- powerful 'scoring punch. Jimmy Md fair to be the
stale'stop back next Autumn.

UMPIRE SUPERVISOR TOURINGLONGHORN LEAGUE
Lefty Craig, supervisor of the umpries in five southwestern pro-

fessional baseball leagues, is touring the Longhorn league, helping
orient the circuit's arbiters with their duties.

Local netterswho have seenhim play are picking R. G. DeBerry
of San Angelo to win the state high schoolsingles tennis championship.

DeBerry swept to the District 3AA crown without working up a
sweat

Johnny Kilck, the Angelo high school basketball mentor who
masterminded the Bobcatsto an upset victory over Big Spring in the
district tournament, is playing outfield for the Ragsdaleentry in the
Texas softball league.

HOUSE THREAT

WASHINGTON, April 29. Ufl (merce Department retreats from

CLOSE OUT

SALE

The fight between Congress and
the White House over the loyalty
files of Dr. Edward XJ. Condon

threatens to tie up funds for the
State, Commerce and Justice De-

partments.
The money, to finance the three

big agenciesduring the year start-
ing July 1, is carried in a single
bill passedby both Houseand Sen-

ate but in slightly different form.
That means a conferencecommit
tee will have to try for a com
promise.

But spokesmen for the House
Appropriations Committee said
there will be no move to hurry
up the conferenceunless the Com--

NO.2

Eyiry Bottle On Our Shelves

Going NOW At

COST
We're Closing Ouf, And Must Go!

Hurry Down, While SelectionsAre Good!

STORE

Runnels

m OVER
HARt

SPONSORED

EXPECTING

Fight OverCondon
May Tie Up Funds

Everything

HIGHWAY PACKAGE

to crack 200.

its refusal to turn over the Condon
files to the an Activi-

ties Committee.
The House passed-- a resolution

last week directing the secretary
of Commerce to surrender an FBI
letter relating to Condon'sloyalty.

Previously, an Ac-

tivities' tubcommittee had called
Condon, head of the Bureau of
Standards, oae of the weakest
links in atomic security. It said

I he had associated with suspected
Soviet spies. In support of the lat-
ter charge, it quoted from part of
the FBI letter.

But it said it needed theentire
letter to make a full inquiry.

Condon not only denied the
charges but pressed for a full
hearing.

Shortly after the House directed
the CommerceDepartment to turn
over the letter, President Truman
indicated to a news conference
that the letter would not be forth-
coming.

Congressional defenders of the
President's position claim the
House had no right to try to "in-
vade" the files of the executive
branch of the government.

But an Appropriations Commit-
tee spokesman told reporters:

"If that's the way the Commerce
I uepanmeni ana me president
want to act about it, we'll seebow
they feel if we decide ,to hold up
their money."

He added: "It it unfortunate that
the other two agencies (State and
Justice) may have to suffer also."

Neighbors Htlp

Grieving Farmer
MILLBROOK, 111., April 29. VPi

Twenty-fiv- e tractors chugged into
the 300-ac-re farm of Harlan Bry-
ant on a good-wi- ll mission yes-
terday.

Bryaht's wife and five-year-o- ld

son were killed last week- - when
the tractor they were riding to
the fields to help him overturned
and 'crushed them. '

The grief-stricke- n farmer could
not work his land.

Without invitation and with no
fanfare, Bryant's neighbors drove
their tractors into his fields, By
nightfall 150 acres had been
ployed, manure had been spread
and the fieldswere ready for corn
planting.

Women of the neighborhood
cooked dinner for the 45 men who
worked from sunup to sundown to
help a neighbor farmer in his time
of gT '

Rodriguez Gets

SecondDecision
Little Humberto Baez is set to go

to the hill tonight in quest of his
first pitching victory as the, Big
Spring Brones entertain the Sweet-

water Sports in the secondand fin-

al game of their abbreviated set
at Steer park. Kickoff time is 8:15
o'clock.

Baex, the Hosses' most versatile
performer, was beatenby the Mid-

land Indians In his only previous
try but worked under unfavorable
conditions.

Definitely out of their hitting
slump, the Cayusesroared through
the Sweetwater gang, 14--5, behind
the expert elbowing of Gerry Rod-riqu-es

Wednesdaynight at the State
street bailiwick.

Rodriquez,in registering his sec-

ond victory of the campaign, was
airtight until the seventhInning, at
which time the opposition took full
advantage of two Bronc misplays
and two safeties to score three
times.

The locals picked up two runs in
the first round, two in the fourth,
one in the fifth, two in the sixth
and then routed two pitchers in a
big seventh and netted seven tal-
lies.

Armando Traspuesto, playing
first base for a change,startedoff
the big seventh with a long home
run over the left center field fence.
Calien McPike, Sweetwater'sstart-
ing flinger, and his successor,Jack
Whisenhunt, couldn't get the ball
over the plate. Together, they
walked three men, hit another.
Three misplays by their mates did
not help matters,either.

Manager Pat Stasey of the Big
Springers broke a hitting slump
with three safeties that accounted
for three runs. Otuslde of Bobby
Fernandez, who "had two singles,
the Irishman was the only Hoss
to connect safely more than once.

GeorgieLoDez's Ions twn.hn !

in the sixth drove home a brace
of runs and provided Rodriquez
added cushion.

GLEANINGS Rodriquez, who
has accountedfor two of the three
Bronc pitching victories to date,
had 'full counts' against nine hit-
ters during the lone evontnc w
lost four on walks...Ace Mender,!
ue fl'g spring center fielder, cut
loose with a perfect throw from
the middle garden after fielding Ed
Peacock's hit to catch Mack Dun-U- p

at homeplate...WayneIngram
received credit for a double in the
seventh when Joe Arencibia failed
to maneuverunder hisp6p fly halfway betweenhomeand third . .The
breeze caught the ball and blew
It out of Joe'sreach.. .Traspuesto's
home run in the seventh, second
clouted by a Big Springer thisyear, was hit on the first pitch..
The blow was one of the longest
seen at Steer park in some time.iwirrwirr AB R H P0 ABerlnter as . ., 4 10 14Ingram 3b
Stetir ci
1C. Pftcock Sb . r aCbwitr If 1 2DunUp rf
Wtlb x . .

Jickion lb
X. Ftteoek p .
McPike p
WhiMnhunt p ..
l!nni e

Tottls 36 5 7 24 12BIG SPRING AB R H PO AMendM cf 4 2 12 1Lopez II 6 1111McCain 2b . ... 13 0 12SUier rf S 1 3 1 0Artnrlhli ik 2 10 2 0TrupuMto lb
ftmindMif .:::::::;::;; I I l
"'""" 4 0 1 10 0Rodriquez p f j 114
Totali

f , 35 14 10 27 14Jt'ntld for DunUp In Oth.
SmSTU11 N" 000 103 5

200 312 70X- -14rrrori, Berlnrtr, Inrim. Dunltp 2,..TV a. Minns Lopez,
Me,vl ln, 3. Tripueto. reminder rum, ". Btetr. Lo--?..

U,eu 3' T'MPtmto 2. Eche-VJn- li

V? b'" hlti. Sl"r- - Mendei.run. Trupueito: itolenbiit. McCltln. ArencibU; double pUy.
Dunl.P to M.ni. Lopei to MeCUla T to
EUv'?t0V.' to Jekion ta Ion bate. Sweetwater 10.
? .BluLnr. 9: rnt rum, awettwater

".S'V J. WhiMnhunt: baiet on ballRodriQUM 7. McPike S, Whlienhuntfcock, 1: t'uek out by Hod-rlQ- ui

7. McPlk J. X. Peacock 1: hiuoff McPlkt. 6 for 7 runa in s
ff.ta: ior W. loitac Pitch":

Snow and Eller; time.

Illustrator Is
Sutd For Divorcd

LOS ANGELES. Anril M f

Peter Salm, Beverly Hills book!
store clerk, has sued former'
Gisela Vandeneschen,
former Berlin illustrator, for di-
vorce. He charges that his war,
bride is guilty of extreme cruelty.'
They were married May 20, 1947,
ana separated March 17, said his
complaint, filed yesterday.

A year ago when Mrs. Salm ar-
rived in New York there was quite
a fuss until it was discovered she
was marrying the Loi Angeles
Salm, not the wealthy PeterSalm,
son of Count Ludwig Salm and
the former Mlllicent Rogers, oil
heiress.

Govtrnm-tn- t Payroll
IncreasesSharply

WAGCTvrnvYNr a.ii n n. I

Senator Byrd (D-V- a) reported to-

day government payrolls in-
creasednearly 500 personsa dav
during March.

This 17,093 gain brought the to-

tal to 2,030,861, he said in a report.
The congressional committee on

reduction of expenditures which
Byrd heads said civilian employ-
ment in government agenciesrose
for the third successivemonth for
a new 1948 Increaseof 35,385 per
sons.

Wright's Stars
""" -

Hold Attention

In Derbyfown
LOUISVILLE, April 29 WV- -A lot

of things besides corks were pop

ping in Derbytown today along
with the first "big push" of in-

coming tourists forSaturday's Ken
tucky Derby, but you couldn't
cross the streetwithout picking up

either "Citation" or "Coaltown" on

the ear drums.
While incoming regular trains,

planes and buses were supple
mented by specials from all points
on the compass,the major topic of
conversationwas which of Warren
Wright's stars would cop the big
moneyin the Derby's S100.000 stake

not to mention a $5,000 Gold Cup
and the horseshoeblanket of roses
that goes to the "champ."

Wright said both his derby aces
would be sent out to win.

Talking about the other probable
starters in the mile and one quar-
ter turf classic in the same breath
with the Calumet colts just isn't
being done.

My Request, Escadru, Billings.
Grandpere?What are they horning
into this deal for?

The streetcar motorman, shoe
shine boy, taxicab driver, corner
cop, waitress, or bellhop waste no
talk on trivialities. Oh, sure, some
horse has to finish third, they
guess.

As for the size of the derby field
Itself, nothing can be certain until
Jupiter Pluvius decideswhether or
not to deliver somerain.

At the moment it looks as though
six three-year-ol- ds will go post-war- d

around 4:30 p. m. (CST)
In addition to the Calumet pair.
they are Ben Whitaker's My Re
quest, William L. Bran's Escadru,
Mrs. John Payson Adams' Grand-
pere, and R. W. Mcllvain's Bil-
lings.

Felines, Pades

IncreaseLead
By Tht AtaociaUd Praaa

There's daylight between the
leaders and the other six clubs in
tfie Texas league race today but
It's a matter that can be changed
by a few bobbles.

Last night Fort Worth whipped
Houston 9-- 5 and San Antonio licked
Dallas 7--6, while Beaumont lost to
Tulsa 6-- And the upshot was that
a three-wa-y tie for second was
broken and instead there is a triple
deadlock for third.

However, there still is a rather
small working margin between
first-plac- e Fort Worth and last-pla- ce

Tulsa just ZVi games to be
exact.

Shreveportwas moving into a tie
for third with Houston and Beati-mo-nt

by downing Oklahoma City
4-- 1.

For a change, the Fort Worth
opposition was having words with
the umpire last night. Manager
Johnny Keane and First Baseman
Johnny Hernandezwere tossedout
as the Cats strapped Houston by
scoring three unearnedruns in the
eighth.

Sal Madrid singledwith the bases
full In the eleventh Inning to bring
San Antonio's victory. The triumph
ended San Antonio's losing streak
at three games. The Missions' Bill
Sommers hit a home run ln the
ninth to force the game into extra
innings, just when it appearedDal-
las had it in the bag.

Harry Perkowskl left-hand- his
way to a five-hitt- er in giving Tulsa
victory over Beaumont. Perkowskl
also showed that pitchers do hit
some of the time as he tripled in
the fifth to touch off a five-ru-n

Tulsa soluree.
Pitching also featured Shreve--

poris win over Oklahoma City.
Johnny Wood scatteredseven In-
dian hits while the Sports cashed
in on eight blows. Shreveport led
all the way. getting off to three
runs in the first Inning.
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MOUND ACES DUEL

PipelinersMeet
Col-Te-x Tonight

FORSAN, April 29. Off to a run
ning start in the Texas Softball
league,the Cosden Pipeliners mark
time tonight in a practice game
with the Col-Tex- as Refinery team
of Colorado City at the Forsan
athletic field. Starting time is 8
o'clock.

Manager Blacky Hines will use

Yesterday'sResults
LONO.HORN LSAOUS

Sweetwater8, BIO SPRTJfO 14.
Vernon 2. San Anrtlo 3.
Del Rio 14. BalUnter 8.
Odessa30. Uldland 9

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 14, Amarlllo 7.
Lamesa 31, Boner 7.
Pampa 11. Albunueroue S.
Lubbock 11. CIovU 10

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma Crtr 1. Bhreveport 4.
Tulsa 8. Beabmont 1.
Dalian 6. Sari Antonio 7 (11 rnntsts)
rort Worth . Houston S

NATIONAL LEAO.UE
Boston 7. Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 8. Chlcato 1.
New York at Brooklyn ppd. Inclement

weauier.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh ppd. Tain.

AMERICAN LEAO.UE
Detroit 9. St. Louis 4.
Cltreland at Chlcaio ppd. wet trounds
washlntton at New York. ppd. rain.
Boston at Philadelphia ppd. rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooza 4. Mobile 3
Little Rock 2. Atlanta 13.
Memphis 2. Birmingham 14.
Nashville 14. New Orleans 2.

BIO STATE LEAOUE
Wichita Falls 6. Waco 11.
Oalnesrllle 11. Austin 9.

, Sherman-Deniso-n 7. Paris S.
Greenville 10, Texarkana 8.

LeagueStandings
LONO.HORN LEAQUE

TEAM W L Pet.
San Ancelo s 2 .714
Odessa 4 2 .687
Balllnter 4 3 .571
Sweetwater ;. 3 3 .500
Vernon 3 4 .429
BIO SPRING 3 4 .429
Midland 3 4 .429
Dei RIO ..28 .286

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa 5 2 714
Abilene 4 2 .667
Amarlllo 4 2 .667
Lubbock 3 3 JCO
Borger '. J 3 .400
Pampa j 4 J33Clovlj .... .25 .286

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth g s .643
San Antonio 8 8 .571
Houston 7 7 .300
Beaumont 7 7 .500
Shreveport 6 6 .500
DaUas 7 g .467
Oklahoma City 6 8 .429
Tulsa ... 6 9 .400

NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York 7 2 .778
Cincinnati 5 5 J00
Chicago , 4 4 .500
Pittsburgh 4 4 .300
Philadelphia 4 .444
Boston 4 g .400
Brooklyn 3 3 .3.75

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland 5 0 1.000
Washington ...: i 3 .625
8L Louis 4 3 .571
New York 4 3 J71
Detroit 4 3 .444
Boston j 5 .286
Chicago .. 1 c J43

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUfc

Odessa at Midland.
Sweetwater at BIO SPRINO.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Del Rio at Balllnger

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abllsne at Borger
Lamesa at Amarlllo.
Pampa at Clovis.
Lubbock at Albuquerou.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Shreveport,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Brooklyn Poat fl-- yj

Hatten (0-- or Rot ).

Philadelphia at Boston Rowe (0-- 1) vs.
Home (0--1) or Beazley (0-0-).

St. Louis at Cincinnati Mungar (1--

or Pollet (0-- v. Railtnsbergar ).
Pittsburgh at Chicago Riddle (1-- vs

Borowy (l-- 5
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Washington at New York Wyna (1--

vs. Shea ).

Boston at Philadelphia Ferris (0-- or
Johnson (0-- vs. McCahan (0-0-).

Cleveland at SL Louis Feller (2-- vs.
Fannin (1-- or Oarver (0-0-).

Chicago at Detroit Hayses (0-- 2) vs.
Houtteman (0-1-).

901 East Third
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with
heel, ateel
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2nd. S 3d.

April 29, 1043 T

the contest to' get a look at aH,bM
players and will probably sead
three men to the rubber,
the ace, L. D.
ham.

win work only lef
enoughto gethis arm in shapeier
Saturday night,at which time Hm
Cosdens play in San An-

gelo.
Cotton Mize and Winifred Qua

ningham will also parade to tfc
rubber for the

A familiar figure will twirl far
Col-Te-x. He is Leon Glenn

formerly of Big Spring and
now of Colorado City.

No gate admission will be
charged but a free will offering
will be prior to
the contest The money derived
therefrom will go to a resident of
Forsan who has been Ier
the past several weeks.

Steers Invade

Lamesa Friday
Conn Isaacsand the Big Syrian

high school baseball Steers go t
Lamesa Friday afternoon for the
start of their secondround of
in 3AA

The Lamesanspouncedoa. Steer
pitching for a victory in their pre-
vious meeting here.Isaacs' troops
weren't in top shape at that time,
however.

Either Donnle Carter or Harold
Berry will go to .the rub-
ber for the

The Steers won only two deci-
sions in six starts during the first
half of the seasonand will be eat
to Improve upon that record.
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RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest

GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
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Business
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sen, Rent and

trade sew and used turniture

Hill & Son
Furniture--

504 West 3rd Phone--2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
ing yoa for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
WLexr of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Pbone 1291-- W

Garages

ftHloN For AllSpecial
Service Cars

jcmtf
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd Pbone257

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

odaIke m motor tune up
and brake repair

Comer N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pbone 1678

ATTENTION
nr?rnrtmi Anto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 120midnighL We
carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
rirrp service Department Is

well equipped. Your car will
he repaired by skilled mechan

ic We specialize in motor
tnneuD.
G. H. DERLNGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
100 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
lrrr; wholesale or retaiL

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

301 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and

Son
T02 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Tout
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No RepairJob Too Small
Or Too Large

See Ut For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
A'co sharpen and repair any

siaksof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

808 W Highway Pbont 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry is town. ooUlni
wit water, courteous service;, good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Oh

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSIUNNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Iarre ktock of
tabes and Darts Baseoall. loftbal)
equipment Musical mershinolse
Phone 855. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER St DEPENDABLE

. VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage 1

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

S450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

1 4
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS 5

EXTERMINATING CO. 6
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

5 11

Xr8
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed. to

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of one

Texas Electric Service Co. in 14

ten towns.
22 Years Experience

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic
BLALN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE i FOR SALE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Ambassador
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Studcbaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 IV2 ton Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor

cycle. .

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-
try Sedan,all extras.

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge or

1946 Plymouth worth
money.
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan.

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Sales & Service

1942 Dodge four door. rebuUt mo-
tor, radio. spoUicht heater. W. F.
Layton. Howard County Junior col-
lege. See after 1:00 p. m.

NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

new motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck
1937 Ford lV&iton truck, 12ft.

hod

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. H75 cash, see at 307 W
3rd. C. C. Plrler.
FOR SALE- - 1942 Hudson, See atrnuups eo service Station. 500 East
3rd.
1937 Four door Plymouth fot sale,
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm
1935 Chevrolet for sale $125. 509 2
Benton.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale.
$875. 1940 Chrysler Wlndsoi four door
Sedan. S1.000; both nice cars. T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1937 DeSota four door Sedan; looks
good; In pretty fair condition; priced
to sell. See at Mason's Garage.
Phone 2127.

Variety of Used .Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to S650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Trucks
FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 5

1 & 1- -2 ton truck. 2 speed axle.
8.25 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heaterand defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft. auto trailer for sale; steel

body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be--
mna 1400 w. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
IXJ5T- - Billfold at McCrory-- s Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return ouuold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purse contain
ing -- paper keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents m nnrls rviVr OA.t
Office Cafe. Please.

Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled: lovely rooms, excellent care:
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Fisk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486, or come
and see us.

OLD AT 40. 50, 60 MAN You're
craxy Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr- ex

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New
"get acquainted" site only 50 cents.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.

mile North city; Phone 1140.
Lodges

CALLED convocation Bie
Spring Chapter 173 R.
A. Mm Friday, 30th. at
7:00 p. m. Work In Past
Master's Degree.Is? Bert Shive, H. P.

W. O. Low, Sec

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Bdlldlnc 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
EIra Phillips. V a.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec
Regular meeting ef
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tlet Church. East 4th
and Benton Ail mem
ben urged to attend

L. D Chran.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meeting Staked
Pletns Lodge No S98
A. F. and A. M.. Thurs'
day erenlnc at 7:00 p. m.
work In M. M. degree.
Called meeting Friday
afternoon at 3.00 p. m
for the purpose of con
ducting graveside service
of our deceasedbrother,
John P. Wrfcott.

16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Plrt and Automobile. Harold D Stov-al- l.

Agent. 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

GUNS: Bare that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Blc
Spring Plating Co. BOO W. 2nd.
PAPERHANGING. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. 15th.
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children in my home or
would do light housekeeping and
care for children in your home. See
me at S10 Young Street or call
623--

BELTS: Covered Ducaea and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Prions 633--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours-- Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metlcs. Phone B53-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs II V Crocker.

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewinc 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Bhop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susli Cain, 508 E. 13th, Phone
930--

nUTTONHOLBS
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. naUheads. Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-so- n.

Phone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town, 307 W 3rd.
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

they don't fit, bring them to
Mrs. O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revion cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
5ng W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. a B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. Tidwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonablerates See Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered buttons, buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: cars for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of eaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. BOS BelL Phone
V0--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th. St.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
HELP wanted: male or female.
Dark room he!o netdrd. rrme r--
perlence necessary. Culver Studio.
iuu uregg.

22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNO man, 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to travel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished See
Mi Goodnight Hotel SetUes. Thurs
day, 10:30 a. m.

ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na
tional Food Distributor to seu and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
institutions on established Route in
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. Age 25-3- 5: opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-
ply Box B. S.. eo Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook. Crawford Hotel, after
5 p. mU Tuesday through Friday
WANT middle aged man to do gen-
eral office work; call Monday morn-
ing after 9:00 a. m. at Farwell
Plumbing and Heatlnf Co.. Vet-
erans Hospital,
WE can use two men who are look-
ing for a career; guaranteed iralary
and commission. American National
Insurance Co., 3rd. floor, Petroleum
Bid.
WANT business partner, either sin-
gle person or couple: may be either
active or silent. People's Steak
House, 811 W. 3rd.

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Day Waitress andNight

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

WANTED: Man to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Eaulpment
work. Write Oreer Shop Training,
808 Hermann Bldi. Houston 2, Tex.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININa
Airline training for hostess reserva
tlons. teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-

dustry Learn In residence or by
extension in spare time if desired
'without interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 7B5. Joplin. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you 'for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res
ervations, and communications
Learn In residence or by exten
sion in spare time If desired without
interference with your present em
ployment. NaUon-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager--Mi

DWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 785, JOPLIN. Mo

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekeeper-companio-n

to elderly lady. Housework light;
references required. Phone 403.

WHITE lady wanted to do house-
work for couple. Phone NaborsPer-
manent Wave Shop. 1252.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS .To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friendi
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

, PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

10 blocks West on Highway 80

New 5 drawer unfinished
chest, $15.95

New unfinished breakfast
chairs, $2.45

New Air conditioners, 1600
CFM, $39.95

New Air conditioners, CFM,
Squirrel cage type, $126.95

New Presto Cookers,$9.95
New 3-- 4 mattresses, $11.95
New boby beds, 54 inches,

$19.95
New 20 gal. water heaters,

$49.50
New 50 ft. Goodyear water

hose, $4.95
New Western Holly gas

range, $179.50
New coil-be- d springs, $6.95
New Platform, rockers,

$14.95
New Chrome dinettes,

$39.50 to $97.50
New two burner hot plates,

$5.95
Also number used items for

sale.
LIVING room suite arid table for
sale; 207 East Park. Phone 1547--

FOR SALE: 9 2 Cu. ft regrigera-to-r;
metal bed. double: metal vani-

ty; one pair Ace springs; supreme
mattress: dinette suite, complete.
Phone 9677.

SIX ft Montgomery Ward refrigera-
tor. $135. Also blonde Cocker Spaniel
dog for sale. S40. All sizes rabbits.
1509 W. 5th.

40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
BABY BUaQY: Stroller - walker
combination; good condition; Phone
2206-- J. 1403 Johnson.
GENERAL Electric refrigerator for
sale: table and chairs, cook stove;
washing machine. See at 509 E. 17th,
after 2:30 p. m.

9 X 12 Linoleum rugs. S6.95; new
card tables. SZ.; used two piece liv-

ing room suite, $32.; apartment size
stoves, $22.50 and up; ice boxes,
$7.50 and up. Ramey Furniture.
1207 E. 3rd.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't

FOR SALE at a bargain: Smill
stock Groceries and fixtures. Na-

tional cash register: adding ma-
chine; two scales: 30 x 30 new
meat block; electric sllcer; Wrst-lnghou-se

home refrigerator; drink
box: "U" checking counter. Rltter
Food Store. 204 W. 18th.
45 Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker 8panlel Puppies,
AKC registered; also registered Male
at Stud. Hensley's Cocker Kennels,
425 Wills St.. SetUes Heights, North
of Ellis Homes.

SPECIAL
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, AKC
registered, 8 weeksold. Seeat
403 Johnson. Phone 2421--

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber?
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes,etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V&C

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to S.L and S4S lie.
6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 9ic.

Comp. Shingle Sq. S7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 1--2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale; four row equipment; good con-
dition, 1045 Model. See at Howard
County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica CabineU

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phont 1181

Doll Collectors
Come in and see the uitest,
sweetest dolls with real hair.
The Tiny Town Series. Start
your collection today.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

MODE O'DAY
Have Bemberg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 9-- only
$5.98. Also cool, washable cot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular mokes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKZRS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale; size 16. 21 jewel. 5 positions,
passed R. R. Inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced $50. Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 911 Oak St.. Colorado
City. Texas.
LAWN MOWERS: 10 Inch wheels.
16 inch cut. See this mower for a
real buy, S15.70. Westex Service
Store.
TANK type Premier Vacuum Clean-
er with attachments for sale: same
asnew. $60. See at 1905 Main Street

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new, $2490
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe,clean, $1785
1946 Chevrolet Four Goor Sedan, clean $1695
1947 Chevrolet tudor, very nice car, $2150
18 Additional units for your inspection.

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
'301 East Third Phono 1580 71-- W

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR sale, diamond engagement ring
and wedding band with 7 diamonds;
will sell for half the original price;
subject to appraisal. Also saving tax.
110 W. 1st. St.
Curtis two-sta- air compressor. 27
cu. ft. mln. at painting pressure
Complete with new 3HP O E.
Flashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch.
Victor welding outfit. Complete set
tips and cutting attachment. Com-
plete with hose and regulators. Bar-
gain.
G. E. Tungar battery charger. Same
as new. Will handle from 1 to 12
8 volt batteries. $27.50.
Big Spring Flying Service. Hangar 2.
Municipal Airport
NEW close coupled commodes; one
used vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.
FOR SALE. Windows and frames;
also some doors: Twin bedroom
suite, ivory; one large innerspring
mattreu. Phone 2676.

See the new Sea Breeze car cooler.
The Sensational new cooler; efficient,
convenient, attractive. Westex Serv-
ice Store.
MAKE me an offer. Two fine bred
does with hutches. Also two piece
living room suite and upright piano.
Phone 2569-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need csed
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy W L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAME7
FURNrrUHE. 1207 E. 3riL across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous'

YAiiltJJZ uuver uarc-i-a- rr tractors' on st!. tit- mnriri. CnTlnetfln-dive-r
Co. Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson, Phone 1422

NEW apartment for rent: about
ready; two rooms and bath; fur
nlshed or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surrus. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: at Plaxa Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms.
gas range and gas Ice box, adjoin-
ing bath: close in. on pavement,
no chUdren. 511 W. 4th.
63 Bedrooms
OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent with bath; Ideal for working
man: cool and aulet. for daytime
sleeping. Call at 1009 Main 3treet
after 6:00 p. m.
BEDROOM for rent; close In. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
TEX HOTEL; close in: free park-
ins; air condlUoned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. 8L
BEDROOM for men only; close In:
80S Johnson. Call 173 J.

BEDROOM for rent: private en-

trance: men only. 1400 Nolan.
BEDROOM and private bath for
rent: private entrance, 509 W. 4th.
Phone 1129--

68 Business Property
NEW building for rent. 20 x 50
stucco building; call Magneto Serv-
ice Co.. 202 S. Benton, Pbone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or fire room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. 1.

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
OOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTAT1
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a good buy: located on Cast
IStb St
3. nee five room house and bath
near High School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near Sigh School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
a. A beautiful home la Washlngtoa
Place, very modern.
S. Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Greg Street and on
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business to choice
location.
12. A real buy: good Helpy Self
Laundry: doing a nice kuxlness.
14. Real nice two story ccstnesa
building last off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special 1280 acres tholct
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cress
fences; two good wells and mills.-lot-s

of water.
W1U be glad to help you In twins
or selling your Real Estate

W U. JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th. Pbone 1823

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home;
partly furnished. On highway 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs.

New Home
Just completed,located at 608
W. 17th. St, for saleby owner.
Built of select material and
quality workmanship under
FHA inspection. Existing FHA
loan Committment available to
purchaser; also qualifies for
G. I. Loan. Openfor inspection
and showing from 2 to 6 p. m.
dally.
NICE, all wood houses, two rooms:
will sell on little down payment,
payments like rent: priced right;
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Pbone
142--

FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w- ar FHA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard.
nearSouth Ward School. Phone 2569-- J.

A FEW BARGAINS
Six room bouse, close in on Jphn-so- n

Street; corner lot $6250.
Five room house, newly decorated.
$4500.
4 ROOM house and extra lot S2000;
must be cash.
12 room house and four lots in good
location. Worth the money.
Five unit apartment house with
large rooms; owner must sell be-

cause of health.
Businessand resident lot most any-
where in town.
A good FHA built home, well locatd
and almost completed: worth the
money.
40 acres and house la 1
mUe of Stanton. Texas. $8500.
If you are Interested In real estate
see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night 1754--J

80 Houses For Sale
BARGAINS

Six room modern F H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet, only $2500. down pay-
ment.
Six room modern house, new. on
West 17th. Street.
Six room modern house. JSrcamnre
Street, price $7,000. Terms.
Five room modern house In 1100
block East 13th Street.
Five room modern house and bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house. North
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath
two large lots, chicken sheds..and
garden. 1 block off pavement? ad'
Joins Ellis Homes, High and cooL
a bargain. J
For rent, two large room bouse
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street.
90 ft. building with 60 ft. drive-- is:
parking; a good paying business.
1- -2 block facing; South Gregg Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lot on east Second Street:
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot. a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels close
In.
Oil and gas leases and drUUng
blocks.

See or can
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

i GOOD five room house and bath
on East I3tn; also gooa ones:
veneer home on East 12th.
Three houses (a

to be moved.
Apartment houseon Scurry with four
lots; large, good house, good loca-
tion. This is good Income property.
Also have other good income prop-
erty, close in on Scurry Street.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.
.fcHalf section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Most all In culti-
vation; level land andas good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft-- Lot 80x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionIn
short time.

Duplex and large home
near Veteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment: located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank BIdg.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street.

Nine room home, doss to
Post Office. S8.500, If sold
next few days; will sell furni
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room house. 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lota with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap:
would consider good car as part
payment: rest cash. Sea at 1002 W.
6th, St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15tb

SPECIAL
Five room home, fenced yard;
garage; close in on Johnson
Street; corner lot; $5,500.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL

Beautiful New home, Park
Hill addition; about ready, for
occupancy.Call Lillian Hart,
with

Rube S. Martin -

For Appointment

PHONE J

Home Plus Income

Newly decorated five room
concrete house with-- breakfast
nook; Venetian bnnds; bard-woo- d

floors; plastered walls;
separate apartment; double
garage; two- - lots; fenced; on
bus line.
2104 Runnels Phone 499

'

SMALL house and lot for sale' in
Washington Place. Phone 977.

FOR SALE: Three room house with
bath: located 505 N. W. 10th St.
Price $3,750. CaU 1708--

FOR SALE: Nice stucco
house with bath; weather-strippe-d.

Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
Within 3 blocks of South Ward
School. Phone 1S34--W betweea and
10 p. m.

80 Houses For Sale
1. Garare. 12 x 16; to be botc4
off lot: rexy cheap.
2. --Six- room home under construc-
tion: win be completedIn two weeks:
large corner lot. 70 x 140 ft. la best
location: see this place now and
know what yon are buying: win
tarry a heavy lean.
3. Four room souse,bath and ga-
rage, two corner lots, dose la sear
school, szooa.
4. Business location, adjoramg ret
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
'location tor tourist court en ass1
kind of business.

.R JMht .mam tin w. timnft. fimf tots.
'Southeast part of town. $4,000.
6. Good four room const and bath

Hen BJsnway 80. lot 50 x LT0 fU
good buy. S3730.
.7 Foar room rarxdsBeS beeae: claw
In: 'close-- to school: wands
tanee from towa.
8. Five room home with three rooa
apartment: lanes East frost corner
lot in SetUes Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: new
Veterans Hospital on Grecc St.
10. Apartment house. S units, mil
pletely furnished- - close la: price
to selL
11. Six room home, bant oa Oars
with four Zast front corner Jctsaa
fenced.
12. Business bunding oa corner tot.
with three roost Hrlng ottarteraj
owner must sen beeanx of health.
XX, One of best prewar homes Is
WaslnnsTos nace: lour room, sw
and batbr garage: fenced back yard;
75 it. comer lot. beautiful jlaea.
14. fit rooa host oa three laat
treat corner lots, close la.
17. Five room name, caraa aatf
corner lot: Highland Park. If 7fl
want eni af tet better hcatec saa
thl one.

Let me help yoa wits year
KsUU needs, buying or seAlac.

W R. YATBB
Phona 2341-- W

70S Johnson
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: 201 Galveston. Apply T. B.
McGlnnls. 405 W. 4th.
GOOD half section rarm. wel Jaa.
proved. la Martin Coantr.
Five rooca boas aad tile bath, eer-a-er

tot weU laadscaprd. av4
street, located in Edwards Belrtta.
Five room boos and bath, locate
oa paved street, well landscape,
small down payment payasesta ilka
rent
Five room brick veneer, douoto gar-
age, dose to school. large OL baa
on house now at 4 perceat laterecf.
Several good iota to bmH a beae ea

WORTH PXXLXR
Phone2103 32S n)th
FIVE room house for sales wit
utility room: floor furaaca: veaetlasi
blinds at 1300 Wood Street.
THREE room house and bath for
sale; or wOl trade for larger bouse:
caU 1801--J after 630 J. B. er m
Mrs. Reuben Hia at Roera Too
Store.

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company
711 Main Phone 1678

FIVE room brick flomt
East 12th St

SIX room house, close in o
Runnels Street

Lovely home, vacant now,
$7,450.

SIX room brick home, potev
tial business property;
corner lot on Gregg,100x144
near Veterans HospitaL

SIX room house on Johnsoa
Street, corner lot

FOR sale or trade; akkea
ranch and truck farm oa
highway: four large rooms
and bath; 17ii acres good
land with gai, lights and lots
of water; electric pump; will
take good car on deal,$4500.

NICE duplex In Abilene for
sale or tradefor Big Spring
property, bargain.

SIX room nouse oa Washing
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale,
good condition.
Nice homo on Scurry

Streetcorner lot
Five room homo, oa Woo4

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes la M

wards Heights.
Six room homo, oUto Jtv.

near school, vacant
Businessand residence loss,
Some choice apartment sa4

rooming houses;
5 acres,well lmprorts, fe4

bouse
North front lot a

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room bousein Wsshingtsa
Place: flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Bta-di- x

automatic washer, insu
lated roof.
11 room house on four lots.
four garages, 2 baths aetr
Veterans HospitaL

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

GOOD four room house, aad twt
extra rocms. one lot grocery star.
610 H. W. 7th. aad DouglassStreet:
Ideal location for business. Sea bm
at anytime at above addres.
New Bancno type eweUlss ta Fart
Hill addition: has all roost. bti.
service room, taragt attached. Twa
bedrooms and den: lata of clcetta
aad bant la fixtures.
New five room horse, bath, garaea.
attached. Lam rooms. Park XSsl

addition.
Can Jim MeWnoTter
Phone 923 or 779--J

2. B. COLLINS. Realtar
204 Baanela St

Motor Court with grocer
store on Highway 80, Bit
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, becaaoo
of owner's health.

. Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North of city;
gpod improvements; obuad-ance'-of

fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

: J. B. Pickle
,.60 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
daily mail; nearly all in cul-

tivation; 8 miles Northeast Big
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property
might trade.

LHi acres, good house and
barn, city water, lights and ,

gas;well located,$5500., wort
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Havt
most any size improved ranck
in Colorado from $10 to $44
per. acre; plenty water aV
grass.

J. B. Picklt
PHONE 1217



Classified Advertising
S3 BusinessProperty

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE

One of the bestGrocery Store In Big Spring; long wtab-llah-ed

and has select clientel; doesbig business;well over one

.hundred thousanddollars perTear; plenty parking space.Long

lease.Sentvery reasonable.Completeline of fixtures, will sell

at cost; fine stock; fresh groceries; will sell at invoice. This

kus alwaysbeen a good storewith a good reputation. For in

formation and appointment seeus. .

RUBE S. MARTIN, Company
- Tint National Bank Building

REAL ESTATE
11 Lets and Acreage
200 ftcre Usd at H5eo tat UlK
toed iru. bona. wfeuUam. $30.
per aer.6eH. 1C H&g. CUxk Motet
Co BiS Wi'Hi'Tt or E. O. BbaflB.
Hlca Tem. .

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch. 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in Irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 mOes
North Big Spring. Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. --Jones
1122 . 15th

FOR SALE
ISO improved faros;

well and mill; 4 miles North
Stanton, $55.00 per acre.

160 acres close to Big
Spring, $85.00 per acre; these
are good farms.

C. E. Read
90t Main

501

acre

Phone IflS-- W

S3 BusinessProperty
svtcs STATIOX: BcO&ac tat

lot for ult; loesud 10th mad Scar-
ry It tntcrwted vrtU X. W. Butt.
Bex ISO. AbOcat. T
nwnTTi bcifiras Isr ml, r
lisle. lasTixts town. tXSTJ. Hoaf
PI. U09 W. 3rd.

4 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil Gas Leases Drilling
Blocks. Licensed Broker, See
er call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

Day ph. 920 Night ph. 800

Politcial Calendar

The Herald is authorized te
announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

Per Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

Fer State Senster:
TTTMra B. COHBD?

(DawsonCounty)
STERLING J. PASJUSH

(Lubbock County
DUDLEY K. BHUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BBOCK

(Lubbock County)
Fr State Representative

B. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
Fsr Associate Justice,Court

f Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Fw District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Fer "County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Fer County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

Fer County Clerk:
r.FK PORTER

Fer County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B. L. (BOB WOLF
JESSSLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Fer Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN

Fsr County Treasurer.:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Fer Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Fer Co. Commissioner PcL 2:
G. E. (RED) GIT.UAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fer Co. Commissioner,PcL 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

JFr Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Fer Justiceof Peace,PcL 1:
W. O. COREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

Fer Constable,PcL I:
. J. T. THORNTON

J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fer Ceunty Surveyor!
JLALFKSAXIJt

S3 Bialness Property

W. R. Allen,

War Hero Is

Buried At Ira
The mortal remains of Capt.

Woodrow R. Allen were placed to
final rest Wednesdayafternoon in
his home community of Ira.

Capt Allen had fallen on .the
slopesof Monte Castre, France dur-

ing the Normandy invasion. . . had
fallen while standing his ground
against heavyoddsand an exhaust-
ed ammunition supply.

With the Rev. E. K. Sheppard
officiating, brief tributes to the
memory and heroism of Capt Al-

len, who died in his 31st year. A
graduate of Texas A&M, he was
Farm Security Administration rep-

resentative In Comanche until he
was called to duty.

Elements of the 90th division
were storming ashore on July 11,
1941 when his voice was last heard
over a walkie-talki- e.

He hadled his own infantry com-
pany up the slopes, gaining and
consolidating new positions and
withstanding savage counter-a-t
tacks by the picked Germans of
the Das Reich division of Storm
Troopers. With disregard for his
own safety, the citation said, he
not only led his own company but
assumed command of two others,
whose officers had been killed.

Then as his men withstood the
counter-attack-s, he was Informed
that a German force double his
was crawling forward through the
underbrush:

"I've no ammunition to waste."
he said wearily. "Ill wait 'til they
get wiuun 50 yards."

Capt H. R. Lee, escort for the
body, presented the flag to his
daughter, Judith Jay Allen of
Comanche.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs.
Maggie Allen, Ira; his wife, Mrs.
Geraldine Allen, and daughter, Ju-
dith, Comanche;brother. T. I Al-

len. Big Spring; one slater, Mr.
O. W. Holladay, Cuthbert; and
these half-brothe- rs and sisters,
Earl Allen, Rising Star," Ralph
Croslin, Los Angeles, Calif., John
Croslln, Macca, Calif., Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Big Spring, Mrs. Sadie
Brizendine, Rising Star, and Mrs.
Susie Roach, Amarillo.

Funeral Is Held
For JoeThigpen

Funeral for T)r Inn Thttmmn fa.
mer oi Aivtn migpen. Big Spring,
was field Wednesday In Bay
Springs, Miss.

Dr. Thigpen died there Tuesday
following a long illness and before
his son, accompaniedby Mrs. Thig-
pen, was able to reach hisbedside.
Thigpen, a past commander of the
Legion nost here, and Mm
Thigpen plans to return here this
weeicend.

Avoid hiMrd and extraoperating
mpttut causedby dirty, dogged
sooling systems. Let u put your
tracks' cooling systems in shape
at lew cote

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESA HWY.

WHIZ,
,

asMC?

407MWMEUfr

PARK INN
SpecI&nziBg Id

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Eatruceto City Park

B'SPRINGREJECTS IT

Most Cities Favor
Local Civil Service

By PAUL BOLTON

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, April 29 Special legis

lation enactedby the last legisla
ture for the benefit of city fire-

men and policemenover Texashas
resulted in a number of elections,
with varied reactionsfrom the elec-
torate. However, a majority of the
affected cities showed a vote fav-
oring the adoption of the two is-

sues: Civil service, and minimum
pay scales.

According to an unofficial opin-
ion, elections must have been
called, or held, in all the affected
cities by this time. However, In a
very small number of cities three
in the case of civil service and
three on minimum pay no elec

I

REGULAR

'$19.91

SPECIAL

$1595

A better Job on any lawn with
greatereaseand smootherrun-

ning. Genuine reel.
Rubber tires. Five big 16" blades.
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME ONLY

UVpA

STEEL BOTTOM
AND' FRAME. FITS
ANY MOWER

ONLY

SINGLE PLY. 50 FEET. BLACK

COMPLETE WITH COUPLINGS

ALL STEEL

11

IUILT

TO LAST!

Colorful baked enamel finish
Frame of steel tubing,
dmmm tnt timit finrk nt kanvu

I muge steel.

xv.

tion has been.held.
A summary of these exelction,

has been madeby the Texas
Leagueof Municipalities which has
headquarters in Austin.

The civil service law requires
that all cities of more than 10,000
population hold the election to de-

termine whether civil service
commission shallbe set up. As the
population guide is the 1940 cen-
sus, it affected 44 cities. The cities
which rejectedthe plan were:

Beaumont, Big Spring, Borger,
Brownwood, Bryan, Corsicana,Dal-
las, Highland Park, Longview, Uni-

versity Park, Pampa and Victoria.
Some of the larger cities already

had city-wi- de civil service sys-
tem. One instancewas Fort Worth.

BIG STATE

MOWER

New!

Lighter!
ftrnnntr!

V VIJVI

awapjpaia as aaaaanaai a

ball-bearin- g

I

GRASS CATCHER

SsVsaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBBSSaBiBlH

$469

wiaSsfBBat r

GARDEN
HOSE

$495

PORCH CHAIR

,ar"3lSSiSii

a

a

S695
i. ;

rouRS

NOW FOR

ONLT

vbbW.

"x
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Since the law did not provide an
exemption, an election was held in

Fort Worth and carried. Subse-

quently suit was filed attacking

the validity of the law, and that
case is now pending in the court of
civil appealsat Fort Worth.

Cities which have se: up the 'sys-
tem after elections (or which have
city-wid- e systemsset up under city
charters) are Abilene, Aitfarillo,
Brownsville, Cleburne,Corpus
Christl, Dallas,, Del Roe, Desian
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston,
Greenville, Harlingen, Houston,
Lubbock, Marshall, Palestine,Par--
15, fori Ariuur, oan viigeiu, opu
Antonio, Sweetwater, Sherman
Temple, Terrell, Texarkana, Tyler,
Waco and Wichita Falls.

Austin is in the unique position
of having called for an election,
April 27, after the supposed

During World War II the pro-
portion of U. S. Navy flight sur-
geons killed was about threetimes
that of other Naval physicians.

JT?y jyyPf"" uti-- r -

0 holes in tr.

PROTECTION
AGAINST

SUN

SKY
GLARE

BUG
SPATTER

FOGGING

SMART NEW AUTO-VIS- E

CUSTOM SUM SHADE

QUICKLY

IAIILY

INSTALLED

F.rf, color spjfiESSSt
drilled

RAIN

I 0PIN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY1

f 1L?

a

y

SPECIAL

:

CAR BEAUTY
COMBINATION

OFFER
REPEATED!

C
ii.LT lMn "CJJ

flaVVVSvffl jf m 1 tt

ALL-META- L

REAR
REGULAR

$6.95 SHADE
REGULAR $14.40 value

IS $1095
LIMITED QUANTITY! HURRY!

INSTALLED FREE

ftf"0

CathyO'Conncll
Seeking Divorce

LOS ANGELES, April 29. (fl-M- ovie

Actress Cathy O'Connell
has sued Robert Wyler for divorce.
They were married April 10 In
Las Vegas, Nev.

She charges that, she and the
brotherof Director William Wyler
lived together only four days, that
he treatedher with extreme

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa.Texas

1 COACH

OFF-SE-T

HANDLI

IvaVtA

-- 0&

ROY'S GIRL'S

EASY
Sl. WIIKLY

Liberal Trade-i-n

Your tike

r
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J
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AND BEST IN TOWN!

IEST VALUES, TOO, THEM

FOR COUPE

$J65
SEDAN

CASTING ROD

FAMOUS NORROCKS
UBOTSON SQUARE
STEEL WITH

it's de
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WHITES BIKE

TERMS

COMPARE

FREE

If luxe bourbon
you want ask for

IBJ&BBm

KENTUCKY BGDRB0R WHISKEY- -A BLIND

LEPAGE CO ODESSA, TEXAS.
86 Proof 51 Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

49 Grain Neutral Spirits

$2995

UftGfST SELECTION

FIBER SEAT COVERS
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INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT!
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imoothly and neatly. Patternedin colorful
Scotch plaids.Trimmedwith beautiful
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THESECROOKS
BECOME PATRONS

NEW YORK, April 29. (

Four men held up a Gueens
bar today, took money from
ht bartender and three pa-

trons, bought each a drink,
paid the bartenderand fled.

Tws ef the four later were
captured when they tried to
shoot it out with two off-dut- y

policemen who foiled their at-

tempt to hold up another tav-

ern. One of the patrolmen "was
wounded.

SocialistsReject
Dc Gaulle Proposal
FARE. April 29. W-Fr- ench So-

cialists turned a cold shoulder to-

day to Gen. Charles de Gaolle and
to the Communists.

The party's national council
adopted a motion of "categorical
aad definite refusal" to-- recentDe
GauUIst proposals for an entente
wKh the parties in the present
coalition government.

Trom 1940 to 1947. the population
of Oregon increasedby about 425,-8-60

people.

ARE YOU A
REGULAR PERSON?
Do yvn kscp fit: tcjor jeer food: aia toutkuli rccabr? Tboeaasdaof peopla bara

fcad th itmr in ma aTnaafng tonic that
kaaluuuajit tlenhealthaadbappiacaa,Ttii
Ms&dae. called-- Mrrtax Cesiposad,gtwa to
voric ejskklr to crtate a niiif ihythmie
koml actios. Exjvria r aadbint so thaiyaher s rcslxcrt for food.

Scadreda ef Toss peoplecars eadoned
fltis great eotspocad.eoBtaiaiss25 execSent
kerbs ssd other Bedieizal fnsredicnta, tot
frrmsr1! aBsenta, kilter condition, rbro-f- ir

paissadrr.ttrr ether ajgiyluma.
Jotrotsroar drosrirttodcr sadsdtfor

Vertex CecBpoead st tie ar REDUCED
price. Perbsps yon too win find the relief
Stn.E. E. Hasslia ef DaHaa did. who wrote
visa feDowt:

I barebeenfa sweat,rgndowacondition
faraoaeteas.WasTeryamuua.noenergy;
had darapeSssadacrer barrarhrtall .the

"I waa srce&y csrprkedst the oeiek se-tf-ca

ef Hertax. for after thetat two dote.I had thebeatEistr aleep I bad in arreral
asontia.

1bow feel Eke sdiSerect pesossadsa
tree e sS ssy sQsesta.Where hoaewotk
aaedto bea task, it is aow aplesaare-.-

Bar Xertarfroei-yocrdrggsUtatthaiin- r

SEDUCEDprice. Sendpeatcardto TheFer.
ak Ox. SU Bryaa.Dallaa .Texaa.for free

booklet. --BETTEE HEALTH." aadPBO07
f wastKertesis dci fcr aide people.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Geed MerchaBdiseFor

Lees Meaey
CwTcnSs, Nev 1LB.T.....$L95
Sox 2c 6 Fair 51.00
Gkrres, Air Corps Dress $&5
Gtere, G. L Work .. ..L45
Paste,ArMj Tirill SSJ5
Jeeos 9L98, 52--29

aad $2J5
Sues,Nary type Oxfords 57.69
Stow. Arab- - Field iype $5.95
Skees,Army Perfect ....535
Skeet,Wac 525
SaSelmets,MariM $L39
UaAersMrts. Wkite 69c
Sheet.Wkite 6?e
DfBCarees, TiaTy $2.49
SWrat, XaTy 51.69
MMpHe .Nets $2-9-5

Ffiews, Clean Feather ...$L25
SankBed $5JS6

Crrers
BU, $20, $3J5

$4J5
Caateeas,witk cerer (Used) 65c
Mees Sai 39c
Fkat AM Sis $1-3-9

SeeitfagBars $45 to ..$17.95
AlrMaHresses- $17.95

AadSUsr OtherItems
Try Us We May Bstb If
War SurplusStore
8t3 E. 3rd Pkeae2263

firtsfn
GardenHose
25 I. 3.39
Lew ?rieedl Heavy two-krs-

cottonfabric coTcred
wrfth tough natural rubber.

Tan-FluT- r" all-bra- ss coup-
lings give greaterinter
stjrst.

50 Ft.

U2 West2nd

.6.25
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AT ROOSEVELTt M EM 0 R I A L- - Arllsf Phillip
Poyier sketches the British memorial to. the late Franklin D.
Roosevcft in Grosvenor Square, London, as little girls watch.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Rye Proves Good
Builder Of Soil

E. T. O'Daniel, cooperator with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion District, has 105 acresof Ab-rur- xi

rye . which headed out last
week. O'Daniel, who planted tne
rye with hairy vetch last fall for
soil huildine on his farmland 10
miles northwest of Coahomaas a
part of his coordinated soil con-

servation program, will harvestthe
crop for seed.The rye was grazed
about two weeks this spring and
furnished a protective cover
against blowing.

Another planting of Abruzzi rye
on Tom Barber's place east of
Coahomahas headed out and will
ie harvested for seed. Barber
planted a 100-ac-re field of shinnery
sand to rye and vetch last fall.
The cover crop kept the land from
blowing this spring.

B. A. Merrick, district coopera-
tor in theAckerly soil conservation
group has9 acres of Austrian win-

ter peas ready to turn under on
his farm thre miles east and one
mile south of Ackerly. The peas
are nearly knee high and blopm- -

ing.
Soil and water conservationplans

were completed last week on the
farms and ranch lands of Bert
Massingill and W. Luther Poe.Mas--
singill, who terraceshis farm land
northeast of Vealmoor as part of
his conservationprogram, has two
sections of rangeland which he
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WestexServiceStore
Phone 1091

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
104 PriseKapok. Brand --New. '
SLEEPING BAGS $15.95

ARMY STEEL COTS $3.95
UsedFor Making Double Deck Bunks

STEEL COT ADAPTORS perset . . . $1 .85
Ketry Daty, foldinr
ARMY COTS $4.95

SURPLUSPILLOWS, used $1.25
A New Shipment All Sizes

ARMY FIELD SHOES $5.25
Also JustReceivedAll Sizes

BROWN GARRISON SHOES $5.25
SUITCASES . .$4.95,$5.95,$6.95,$9.95
These suitcases come in metal and the new plastic material.
Stardy construction. Waterproof and Beautiful colors. We also
carry foot lockers andpacking trunks.

Army SurplusStore
Opes7:30 era. Close 6 p. m.

114 Maia Telephone1008

plans to protect from close grazing
to give the grass a chance to come
back.

Poe terracedhis farmland north
of Luther and is putting 90 acres of
new land' to be terracedlater. In-

cluded in their soil conservation
plans are soil management meas-
ures designedto improve and build
up their land and .prevent loss of
soil and water.

Roscoe Buchanan madeout a
conservationplan this week on his
farm and ranch northwest of Coa
homa. Buchananhas improved his
rangeland byconservativestocking
and resting his pastures.

Evidence of improvement was
noticed in going over the ranch
with A. T. Jordan, Work Unit Con-

servationist with the SCS at Big
Spring. The better forage grasses
such as black grama,blue grama,
sideoats frame and little bluestem
are increasing on the range. In ad
dition, the cover of grass litter is
getting better. This cover protects
the soil and helps it soak up more
rainfall. .

Terracelines were run last week
on the farm of L. A. Rawlings, dis-

trict cooperator in the Gay Hill
soil conservation group. Rawlings
will build terraceson pasture land
to be put in cultivation.

Milton A. Cates is enlarging a
stock tank on his farm in the Vin-
cent group. Cateswill increase the
tank by 2,000 cubic yards to hold
more water for bis stock and for
use at the farmstead. He had the
help of the Soil ConservationServ
ice in designingand staking out the
tank.

Construction of Dasture terraces
started last week on the farm of
Morris Patterson in the Elbow con
servation group. Pattersonis build
ing the pasture terracesto hold wa
ter off a cultivated field and pro
tect field terraces,which he plans
to build later, from breaking.

Dispute Is Waged
Over Child Preacher

INDIANAPOLIS. Anril 29. I-B-
Lawyer JamesDawson of Indian
apolis was under a court order
loaay to bring his gospel-preachin- g

ward "Little David" Walker
into juvenile court May 14 for a
hearing on a petition to dissolve
the guardianship.

The bov evangelist
billed as "the mighty atom" has
appearedin big tabernaclesof Ak-
ron, Cincinnati, Columbus, St.
Louis, Indianapolis and in Carne
gie Hall, New York.

Jack and Gertrude Walker of
Chicago, parents of the youth, pe-
titioned Referee Lawrence H.
Hinds yesterday to end Dawson's
guardianship. Walker told Hinds
he fears the boy's "God-give- n pow
er to preach the gospel Is being
commercialized" and his health:
and educationare being neglected.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies Only
On Wednesdaysand

Fridays
Graduate SwedishMasseur

PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOB APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

BILL SLMS, Manager

Funeral Scheduled
For ColoradoMarine

COLORADO CITY, April 29 The
body of Pfc. Jose C. Luera, who

was killed in action while fighting
with the 90th Infantry division in

France, July 3, 1944, arrived in
Colorado City Wednesday-- morning
and was taken to Kikcr & Son
chapel to await funeral services.
Funeral has been set for Sunday
afternoon when Father Peter Oli-ver-

will conduct final rites at
the Catholic church. Burial will be
with full military honors in Colo-

rado City cemetery.
Born In Walder, Texas, Jan. 19,

1922, Pfc. Luera was the son of
Lupe C. and Mrs. Rita Luera, both
natives of Mexico. He Himself, a
Texan and a citizen of the United
States, was the first Latin-America- n

soldier from Mitchell county to
lose his life in World War II. He
had farmed with his parents here
before entering military training in
July, 1942.
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Youth Will Take

Over Colorado
COLORADO CITY, April 29.

Friday will find the reins of city
and county government completely
in the handsof Colorado City high
school students as this town cli-

maxes a week of formal observ
anceof National Youth Week which
has includedeverything from going
to. church to going to fly a kite.

Students of the high school, 75
percent of whom voted in the poll
tax free election chose Dan Pritch-et- t,

son of Mayor pro-te-m J. C.
Pritchett. to take over his father's
job all of Friday. Another oldster
who will sit in the back seat that
day is Roy Davis Coles, veteran
Mitchell county superintendent.
Coles' son, Roy Davis, Jr., was
chosen county superintendent.

John Hayes Reesewill be county
judge, C. A. Wilkens, sheriff.
Gregory will act as district clerk,

and

Kendall as county clerk,
Mary Ann Kelley as tax

They all, along with Joe
Berman who was nemed

of. public schools, Danny
Smith, and five

Bob Maniss, Marie Grant,
Bob Richard Delaney
and Joann Womack, are members
of the senior class.

One member of the junior class,
Bobby was elected to
becomemanagerof the local cham
ber of commercefor the day. Ron--
ny Fee, senior and active 4-- H club
feeder, was chosencounty agent.

About of the Ameri-
can women who marry never have
children.

LET US

YOUR CAB
No. 1

803 E. 3rd Phone 183
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Cotton Rayon RussianCords

Linen-Lik- e Rayons

Woven Plaid Ginghams, Chambrays

Cool, SheerRayon BembergPrints

RayonJersey,CrepePrints, Pastels!

Henderson
collector-assesso-r.

superin-
tendent

y, al-

dermen,
Scarborough,

Watlington,

one-seven-th

SUMMERIZE

COSDEN
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Enjoy whiskey that's

Namb"
Kentucky Whiskey Blend

Q
Distributors,

f THOUSANDS OF iMmL
EXCITING

ft
NEW ffJHfl
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Kmfca Lots at 14.75 TT

WKkTZZk Lots 12.75 11 JU

'K55T Jflk Store at 10.90
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Crease-resista-nt

More and1

lR Ws--V More O.VII
Lots of Every Size from 9 to 44

rU

Budget-wis- e, fashion-wise-wome- n from miles around liave'rushed '
- v

in and boughtall theirsummerdresses.-.-
-. at far,

'
fafless than they v

- .'i
expected to pay'.v. in Penney's --wonderful Dress Carnival. Share

'
A

their enthusiasm, buy yours now . . . from fresh new dressesthat

arrive daily! Afternoon styles in printed rayons; story-boo-k cot- -

tons to wear everywhere; suit-dress- es for . Summer week-en- d

excursionsand traveling.

PENNEY'S PROVES AGAIN ...STYLE AIVT QUALITY CAN BE INEXPENSIVE



De fasperi Is

Laying Base

For New Italy
ROME, April 29. tB PremierAl-ci- de

de Gaspeiibegan laying the
groundwork today for the first
government of the new Italian re-

public. He' will head it, as pre-

mier, barring unforeseen upsets.

The Christian Democrat leader
passedup a visit to Milan's 26th

international fair to talk with Pro-

visional PresidentZnrioc de Nic-

ola.
Government sources said forma-

tion of a new cabinet must begin
with De Nicola's decision to ac-

cept or refuse the presidency of
the republic The new Italian par-

liament meets May 8. In a joint
sessionMay 10 it "will elect a pres-
ident.

While there is no official" infor-

mation on De Nicola's plans, Na-

ples sources close to the
president said he had decided

to accept the office.
De Gasperi's present cabinet--Ms

fourth under the provisional
administration will hold its last
sessionMay 4. Ministers then will
submit their resignations pending
formation of the new government.

The executive committee of the
Socialist Party part of the Comm-

unist-led Popular Front beaten
by De Gasperi's Christian Demo-
crats in the April 18-1-9 elections-attac- ked

the forthcoming De Gas-pe-ri

government last night.
It said concentration of anti-Fro- nt

votes in the Christian Dem-
ocrat Party haddeprived it of par-
ty characteristics and "conferred
upon it ... the characteristics of
a new clerical-capitali- st dictator-
ship, annulling the efficacy of a
parliamentary institution!"

The election results,it continued,
re 2ataly leading to dictator-

ship and war" This "more than
ever makes the front the only
guaranteeof liberty and democrat-
ic recovery," the statementadded.

Visitors who wish to walk to the
top of the 555-fo- ot WashingtonMon-
ument can do so for nothing, but
those who ride the elevator pay
10 cents.

Good News

for Folks Who

Suffer From
tSTIMACsf IAS

I' Silt Fill TASTE

ACH INIItESTIII
oysalKos48iBaE2serbleafs
Terr meal, taste our. bitter rood?B

so, nere 1 bow you xsir setblessedre-U- ef

frosi tills nervousdistress.
Ererjttasfood esterstHe stomach ft

Tltsi tsstrlcJalcs-xanrt Cow nonaally to
fcrekk-u- p rrtn foodparades:else th
roodX3t ferment. Bout food, add ladl-cestl- on

and s freqTwnUy cans amor-
bid, toucay. fretful, peerlsa. nervous
WTT4ltmn loss of appetite,unfierwejjnt;
restlesssleep, weakness.

TO set real relief 70a Bust Inert
be flow of tbl Titsl castrleJuice.Uedl-e-al

authorities, la. Independentlabara-to-rr

testsoa t","JT' sVrrirfts. hT by
nositlTo proof shownthst SSS Tonic is...t T eZecUre la lnereaslns this
Stow wben It Is too little or scanty dus
to s son-organ- ic stomachdisturbance.
Sals is due to the SSSTonic formul
which containsspecialsadpotentaett-Tatl- ne

Ingredients.
Also. SSS Tonic helps buHd-u- p non-

organic weak, watery blood la nutrl-tioa- al

anemlasowttn a, good flow of
this gstrlcdlgsstrreJuice,plusrich red-Wo- od

youshouldesVoetter.sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, playbetter.

Arold punlshlnsyourself with
of soda, and other alkalliers to

Counteractem andblostlaswheawhat
tousodsariy needIs SSSTonic to help

food for body streagthand
jSinvDoat waltl Jola the host of
ivZl i. RSS Trmle has helsed.
SSSoniofbottles sold.Get a bottle of

Tonic irosa your mut . ..j
I Tonic helpsBuUd Sturdy Health. (

Try The

CASINO CLUB

For ISiose

DelicioucSteaks
Cat and PreparedAs

You tike Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday
Phone 9581

4HIle E. On Hwy. 80
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Yes, it's a fact! Sam's brood of
two dozen hensare wearingspec-

tacles which he bought from a
mail-ord- er housein Capitol City. .

Sam says it works (and big
poultry raisers say so, too). The
hens see each other through soft
colored glasses, and instead of
fighting andpicking ateach other,
they go around placidly, gain
weight, and lay more eggs.

Makes me almostwish we could
hare rose-color- ed glassesfor hu-

manbeings, too. So that insteadof
quarreling and criticizing, like we

Margarine
In House

Interest Runs

High In Battle

Of Breadspreads
WASHINGTON, April 29. HV-ff- lth

oleomargarine better than a
two to one victor over butter in
the House, the battle of the bread-sprea- ds

moved into the Senate to-

day.
Opinions differed sharply on

what will happen there.
The House yesterday voted 260

to 106 to repeal the
federal taxes on oleo. It rejected
all dairy bloc efforts to compro-

mise. These would have dropped

the taxes but required the nack-agai- ng

of oleo in triangular or cir-

cular sticks.
The expected Senate battle

shaped up about like this:
L Senator Taft (E-Ohl- chair-

man of the Republican Policy
Committee and presidential aspir-

ant, is on the oleo side. He is

expected to drive hard for pas-

sage of the tax-repeal-er bill.
2. The Senate Agriculture and

Finance Committees may wage a
tug of war for Jurisdiction over
the legislation. Dairy state mem-

bers figure they will have a better
chance to bottle up the bill in the
Agriculture Committee.

Oleo backers already have suf-

fered a preliminary rebuff in the
Senate. A move to attach a mar-

garine tax repealerto the income
tax reduction bill was beaten 45

to 38. However, this was not ac-

cepted as a fair test as Chairman
Mfllikln (R-Col- of the Finance
Committee argued then that the
two subjects should not be mixed.

Millikin said today if the oleo
bill is sent to his committee he
will seek prompt action.

But Senator Thye
member of the Agriculture Com-

mittee, told reporters: "We will
do our utmost to defeat the bill."
He represents one of the great
dairy states.

Senators Olin D. Johnston (D-S-C)

and Pepper (D-Fl- a) predicted
the bill will march through the
Senate as it did in the House.
South Carolina and Florida are
among the southern states that
produce cottonseedand peanut oils
which go into oleo.

No recent issue has brought co
much'turmoil In house debate. No
recent battle, even those on for-
eign relief and tax reduction, has
so packed the galleries.

In their last ditch stand. House
members from the dairy districts
fought desperately to give oleo
distinct marking. But- - -- triangular
oleo was beaten 114 to 83. Round
oleo went down for the count, 119
to 87.

Similarly, the House beat, 129
to 72, an effort by Rep. August
H. Andresen n) to bar the
sale of colored oleo altogether.

Rep. Katharine St. George (R-N-Y)

added a feminine touch.
Oleo should be "virgin white,"

she said, adding: "If it's so per
fect, why does it need another
color?"

Brewery Celebrates
Completed Expansion

KANSAS CITY, April 29 Ap
proximately 15,000 persons attend-
ed the open house given by the
George Muehlebach Brewery com
pany, in commemoration of its
80th anniversaryand the comple
tion of its million-dolla- r expansion
program.

The brewery ranks with the fin-
est in the Southwestand the com
pletion of the new building will
practically double Muehlebach's
production capacity. Approximate
ly. units of packagedpro-
ducts can now be turned out for
outlets in the seven-stat-e area
served by the company.

Marshall Demos Are
Against Truman

MARSHALL, April 29. GB--The

Harrison County Democratic Com-
mittee is firm in its stand against
President Truman's civil rights
program.

It announcedthat it would fight
for a Texas national convention
delegation which will vote against
anybody for president or vice-preside-nt

who avocates Truman's civ-

il rights program.
The committee took its stand in

a resolution passed yesterday.

Rom "where I sit ... JyJoeMarsh

Sam'sHens
Wear Spectacles!

do so much of the time, we'd lirs
and let lire in contentment.

From where I sit, the human
racewastesa powerful lot of time
in wrangling over minor issues. . .
whether a man should drink beer
or cider...whetherawoman should
wearslacks or skirts . . . insteadof
seeingeach other through "spec-
tacles" of tolerance that enable
us to like Sam's
brood of chickens.

JfeOfu

Wins An impressiveVictory
Over Tax, Goes Into Senate

Big Spring Daily Herald
THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1948
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IUTCH HORNS IN Mrs. Otis Seamanof WestLong Branch, N. J., feeds herpet lamb,
Abe Lincoln, from a bottle while her dachshund.Butch, tries for a share of the milk.
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Tributes Paid

Breneman
HOLLYWOOD, April 29. W Me-

morials to Tom Breneman, who
died yesterday replaced the jovi-

ality of his "Breakfast in Holly-

wood" radio show today.
A spokesman for the American

Broadcasting Company saidthere
would be tributes today, tomorrow
and Saturday while the network de-

cides whether the Breneman show
will be continued.

It is possiblethat Jack McElroy,
who often substituted for Brene-
man, may carry on the program
which had an estimated 10 million
daily listeners to its gags, inter-
views, fun with ladies' zany hats
and orchids to the oldest woman
present each day.

Breneman, 47, fell dead of heart
disease at his Encino home early
yesterday morning as he was pre-

paring to leave for his Vine Street
restaurantin Hollywood where the
show was transcribed a day in ad-

vance.
The program which was to have

been broadcast yesterday will
never be heard, ABC announced.

Funeral arrangements were ex-

pected to be madetoday.

SeeksPolio
Center

EDINBURG, April 29. UP) Es-

tablishment of a polio treatment
and diagnostic center in Hidalgo
County is being sought.--

Officials of the Hidalgo-Star- r

Counties Medical Society and the
Hidalgo County Health Unit made
the request last night to the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile pa-

ralysis.
More than 20 casesof polio have

been reported in Hidalgo County
this year. '
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U. S. officials estimate
per of U. S. World H

in foreign countries be
permanentlyburied in foreign

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHIN- E-

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9 A. M. to .1:30A. M $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY 5
9 A.M. to 4:30 P. M 7.. $2.25

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning
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Frequent Visual

Examination
Is Good

Sight Protection

EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. R.. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST
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in 10-- kt gold
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Spedaldagla

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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BJTgrTOoe looms
window shades
haretheir upsand

downs...but if
yours look puttt--

ularly pined...
Mrs. V7JT. Smith,Honey Grove,
Texas,suggestsyoupaint themwith

oneof the new waterbasepaints
recommendedfor painting interior

walls. Works fine on paperlamp
shades,too. $10 for this suggestion.

Afrt Dudkj Matters,Jr Dallas,

tnaht$10.00 for ibis bet ironing
id thatk guarantied to son stmt

andeffort

In ironing men's

shorts, fold one
leg of the shorts
insidethe other.s This allows easier

ironing becausethe garmentfits
easilyover the small endof the
ironing board,and leahandling k
necessary.Frequendyk fa possible

to iron only one surface,-th-e other
beingsufficiently smooth.Touch
p Ac band and fold.

20.00 to Mrs. F. Q. Pojntu
GarhriUt, Ark, fir a favor- -

on ncrptviing kfionr meat g
tretek c y

jtm ftfmit rtdf m Imm I iff
m$pmtomUtSn.7mAi?$flm
mitt? Dtft, Utnua,Trxm.

tlOfmifriatL

Hot Spiced Beth
ServedWith Onions

1 No. 2 can (2H-2- U cups) sliced
beets

1-- 3 cup elder rinegar
ft teaspoonsalt
8 whole cloves
1 ch stick cinnamon
1 small onion, sliced

Drain juice from beetsinto .sauce-
pan. Add vinegar, sugar, salt, cin-

namon and cloves to juice and boll
gently for about 10 minutes. Add
beetsand onions, heatwell. 6

HOME HELPS
I

MZATH2S
1J4 Ox. ground

cookedmeat
X 'Ai.dt Ior fowl (put $&Jbeet,pare In

potk, if desired)
Silt andpepper

2 tablespoonsflour
y4 cupwater

1 cupox moregravyorbroth
1 tablespoonpreparedmustard
1 teaspoongrated onion (more

If desired)
1 redpeplain pastry

Thicken gravy or broth with paste
of flour and water. Add seasonings
and add to ground meat,making it

just moist, not too
soft. Roll pastry& andcut in
squares.Put a large
spoonful of the

meat mixture on eachsquareand
fold into a triangle,crimping edges
to scaL Piercetop of each pie with
fork to allow the escape of steam.
Bake in a moderatelyhot oven,425
degrees,12 to IS minutes or until
brown. Servewith additionalgravy
or with rich white sauce.Cooked
pestadded to the white sauce are
very nice.
Note: If meatscontainmorefat than
theaverage,omit 1 or 2 tablespoons
of trie shorteningcalled forin Plain
Pastry.

With tmpbasls n thrift, MRS.
TUCKER'SSHORTENING merits

three !!! Ontfor fi mmej .. .
. l lm a mmjj LAtwv jww m nw vrrv

fornix readily.

CleaningChores

Are Made Lighter
"To upset the entire house, un

less you're planning to refurnish
at the same time, Is as ed

as the horse andbuggy," be
lieves Dr. Elaine Knowles Weaver,
assistant professor of Home Eco-
nomics at Teachers College, Co
lumbia University. "Before you
start, take stock of the household
and get rid of all excessbaggage
collected since the previous clean-
ing period," Dr. Weaver stressed.
"And plan the task systematical
ly."

All of this may bt true In theory
but If homemakers will only prac-
tice a degree of moderation, there
is something Intensely satisfying
about a house that Is clean all at
the same time a regular

spring cleaning.
And the only way that we mean

is in the sense of a
complete household "going-over- "

at the spring season.For. in every
other respect, smart homemakers
this year are due for a really new--

fashioned spring cleaning. It was
not long ago that every type of
householdcleaning required a dif
ferent product and becauseof this,
a variety of items suitable for
various phases'of bousecleaning.

Now, a new cleaning product,
Tide, has been brought to this
market. This many purpose wash
ing product is, termed practically
a "one man army" where all types
of dirt are concerned.It solves all
laundry and dish washing prob
lems, cleans window panes, re
moves greaseand dirt, Is excellent
for rugs and upholstery, and may
even be used for householdpets.

Lemon Filling
4 tablespoons flour
V cup sugar
Dash of salt

cup lemon juice
1 egg, beaten

Mix well flour, sugarand salt In
top part of double boiler. Ada lem
on juice and water and blend until
smooth. Cook over direct low heat,
stirring constantly, until thickened
Pour smallamount of mixture over
egg, stirring vigorously. Add re
mainder of mixture, pouring as a
fine streamand continuing to stir
vigorously. Place over simmering
waterand, stirring constantly, cook
until thick, about 3 or 4 minutes.
Place over cold water and cool
thoroughly. When cold spread be
tween layers of 8 or cake,

Stuffed Green Peppers

2 packages cream cheese
Vt teaspoon finely grated onion
2 tablespoons mayonnaise or

cooked salad dressing
2 medium-sire-d green peppers

Mix cream cheese, onion and
mayonnaise or salad dressing to
gether well. Cut tops off green pep-per- s

and remove seeds and inner
white membrane.Packcheesemix-

ture firmly into peppers and'chill.
Slice each.pepper into 3 or more
slices beforeserving.

"ST TheHilltOp scZr
The bestvariety of fine imported and domestic foods in

Big Spring

Swiff s Premium CannedHam 7.25

ImportedSwedishFishballs 39c

Imported ScottishHerrings in Tomato 65c

Imported Broiled Brook Trout 7.29

FancyDungenessCrabMeat 98c

FancyJumboShrimp 79c

FancyNew ZealandLobster '. 89c

Imported Anchovies with Capers 38c

Norwegian Cross PackSardines 39c

FancyAlbacoreTuna, all white 75c

Italian Antipasto Genoa 39c

Fancy Baked Apples, Reese 59c

FancyArtichoke Hearts,Reese 59c
T. H. Crow's Fancy Fryers Exclusive At

. The Hilltop

GenuineKosher CornedBeef 79c

GenuineKosher Salami 89c

Fancy Aged Wisconsin CheddarCheese 85c

700 Pet. PureMaple Syrup 79c

FancyVacuum PackChicken,31b 2.89

FinestSeafoodCocktail Sauce 39c

ReeseKosher Dill Olives 59c
j

SelectedLunch Tongue. , 67c

PotatoSalad,Reese 49c
We Feature Swift's Premium Beef

Visit Our Spice Island . . . Herb and Spice Department
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WINNER Annette De--
Iattre was awarded a trip to
Hollywood after winning-- beauty

contestat Brussels,Belgium.

Chicken Served

Italian Style
It's chicken in the Italian man-

ner for Sunday.
And that means thosesavory ad

ditions of onion, cheese,and toma-
toes to enliven the delicate flavor
of chicken. And it means economy
of course.

For the Italians know that old
rule which is so good today
stretch the more expensive foods
with the less expensive.And that's
where the spaghetti comes in for
this scalloped chicken dish.

The other modern economyrule
is to use plentiful foods and go
easy on the scarce ones,and stew-
ing hens are abundantand cheaper
than less mature birds and many
other meats.

CHICKEN, ITALIAN STYLE
3 tablespoonschicken fat
Yi cup chopped onion
Yz clove garlic (optional)
3 tablespoonsflour
VA cups chicken broth
Salt and pepper
1 cups cooked chicken

cup canned tomatoes
cup grated cheese

VA cups dry spaghetti, broken in
2 Inch pieces and cooked

1--3 cup crumbs
Heat fat; add choppedonion and

garlic and fry slowly until slightly
browned; add flour; blend slowly
with chicken broth until thickened.
Season.Add cooked chicken cut in
pieces, tomatoes and Vz cup of
cheese. Arrange chicken mixture
with a little chicken fat and V cup
of the cheese.Bake in a moderate
oven (350 F.) about 25 minutes.
Serves 4.

Chicken, Italian Style
Carrots Turnips

TossedSpring Salad
Apricot Sherbet Cookies

Food Tips: You'll have three
good mealsfrom a fiye-poun- d stew-
ing hen if you plan wisely.

First point Is to keep meat serv
ings small for the first meal. This
is easy when you add flavor and
"extenders"In dishes like today's
casserole.

Then plan other extendeddishes
for two more meals. Perhaps you
will like chicken risotto for one
and potatoes stuffed with chicken
for another.

A hen weighing five pounds
shrinks to about four poundswhen
fully eviscerated.

A dresed henhas been slaugh
tered, bled and plucked. But when
fully eviscerated the head, feet, oil
glands and viscera have been re
moved and the chicken singed. In
laci, it's ready for the cook to
take over.

Bonesaccount for about one-ha- lf

pound of weight. And fat weighs
another half pound. So you really
get about three poundsof uncooked
meat Including giblets from a five- -
pound hen.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Jack M. JHaynes !0

3? 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

HHHHslsaHHHiisSHH

.Livestock Sales

Cattle auction
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Bis Sprint. Texas

--U

LIBBY'S

Fruit
Pet

MILK

Ubby's

BABY FOOD
-- s ,

Helni

BABY CEREALS

WIDMER'S FANCY

All Gold, Sliced or Halved

PEACHES

McQrath's

DIXIE DINNER

Dek-Pa-k

TOMATOES

Flavoful

TURNIP GREENS

Good Taste

SUGAR PEAS

Marshall

HOMINY

WORLD OVER

FOR OUR

JUST

Big Spring (Texas)

Cocktail

Grape Juice

Tall Can

14c

Cans

15c

Box

17c

No. 2& Can

29c

No. Can

17c

No. Can,

2 for 25c

No.. 2i Can

10c

Jto. Can

2 for 25c

No. Can

10c

PURE

PARKING

CUSTOMERS

OF OUR STORE

ROAST I
PORK Ib. 49c I
Halt or Whole Average 8-- 12 lbs. I
CURED HAMS Ib. 65c I
ROUND BONE

STEAK Ib. 69c I
LOIN I
STEAK Ib. 75c

FRESH DRESSED I
FRYERS lb. 75cI
FILLETS OF I
PERCH Ib. 42c

FREE

.

NORTH

2

,

2

, :

2

2

2

Herald, Thura,, April 29, 1943

It BA1Y

F0RMULAC

Clapp's or Stokely

BABY FOOD

PABLUM

QT. PT.

Iibby's Finely Chopped

RIPE OLIVES

Banquet

SWEET PICKLES

IAby's
POTTED MEATS

t

SeaLion

SARDINES

Referee

PINK SALMON

PeterPan

PEANUT BUTTER

AEROSOL

DDT BOMBS

GULF SPRAY

FLY SWATTERS

Apricot Preserves

39' 23

WUcShomot
pfeZ&d&

mx 'i&rjr
Sanklst

LEMONS

Washington, Delicious

APPLES
Large Size"

AVOCADO
Sno-Whi- te

CAULIFLOWER

California Red

RADISHES

California, GreenPascal

CELERY

Fresh,Green

ONIONS

WIIK-AHt.ttMA- YI

Cm

22c

5c
a

Bex

23c

4 oz. Cam

10c

8 oc Jar
22c

54 oe. Cam

,. 15c
J i

Flat Cam

14c

Flat Cam

37c

,. 12 e. Gkue

37c

2 LB. JAR

$1.69

Qt Cm

39c

9c

v&y

lb. 10c
'

Ib. 12c

w. 19c

Ib. 12c

3 bu. 10c

Ib. 9c

2bu. 15c
LK

4
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r PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AM) CO.

iu w at at.
PHONE 4t

MO PKICC ESTIMATES CtVEN
UT TZLETHOH

KEYS cna4 l Johnny Griffin".

SEE
j. J. McCIanahan

Or Son
For Yonr

CONCRETE OR
BUILDING WORK

Phome757

500 Young St.

UAW Wini ElectloH
At Lone StarPlant

DAINGERFIELD, April 29. GB-B- esults

of a collective bargaining
election at the Lone Star Steel
Corp. plant show the United Auto
Workers (CIO) victor in one unit
and loser in another.

A count from the election yes-
terday showed production and
maintenance workers at the plant
voted 410 for the UAW, 33 for
the International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, Iron Shipbuilders,

land Helpers CAFL); 81 for neither
union; 18 ballots challenged, and
three void.

Engineers, firemen, hostlers,
conductors, and brakemen on the
plant railroad voted 41 for repre

sentation by the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Enginemen and Fire-
men; five for the UAW, and two
for neitherunion.
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Big Spring Motor Co.

J Bury bonetoday, when
you'll lave bone you may
be hungryr

That's idea. it' mighty good
for afl of us. this saving today

for needs.

Foronly byputtingasidesomeof themoney
we're now canwe hopeto haveenough

for the we in tibe
homein the country, or college

for our or fund for
moneytoday canbeeasyandfad

if you're buying U. S. BondsIke auto

ft When tt raim

!w Rpotw

1

V

V Kmk

istfTW111

you're Tell fed,and
when

Eover'a And
idea

cash things want
like

And saving
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AT EASE IN HOLY L A N D - Hajj Hifnl (fore1
ground), a veteran Druie tribesman, takes time out with fighters
he commandsat a crossroadsdurin? the recent siege by Arabs

of the Jewish of Mishmar Haemck in Falestine.

Board To Hear

RanchersClaim

After Poisoning
April 29. (I- V-

Official claims for loss of cattle
as a result of arsenic poisoned

waters of Little Linville Creekwere
expectedto go before a three-ma-n

board today for
The claims board was set up to

appraise losses suffered by Bra

zoria and county stock
men after poison was
ly dumped into the stream,which
separates the two counties.

On the board areJudgeThurman
Gupton, L. J. McNeill, retired Bra

zoria county rancher and banker.
and Tom Van Vleck,

County rancher and
rice farmer.

The Santa Fe Railroad last
week assumed for
the poison being dumped injo the
stream.

Singing Set
At Colorado

The annual Mitchell County Sing-

ing conventionwill be held In Colo-

rado City Sunday, it has been an-

nounced.The program will be hrid
in the junior high school auditor
ium, starting at 10 a. m.

Several quartets are expectedto
attend, including the

quartetof Dallas, the Tankers-le-y

Brothers quartet of O'Brien,
the Creswell group from Rotan.

All singers in this territory are
invited to attend.
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Almost human,isn't he ?
a

a tomorrow,

a
. . something

tomorrow's

earning
future-Thin- gs

a
children, a retirement

Savings

iBeCeHBeB
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community

ANGLETON.

consideration.

Matagorda
inadvertant

Matthews,
Matagorda

responsibility

Meet
City

Stamps-Baxte-r

matic vxnI

Just sign up for the Payroll SavingsPlan
where you work or for the Bond-A-Mon- th

Plan atyour bank. AH you haveto do then is
sit backand --watch your savings growl

You'll bebuilding financialsecurityfor your-
self .. . helpingto keepyour country financially
itrong . . . andmaking moneywhile you save HI

Every $75 Bond you buy today will grow to
$100 in just 10 years.

So, betterseeyour employeror your banker
XOW, and startsavingthe automatic way!

Save the easy,automaticway
. . . with U. S. Savings Bonds

The Big Spring Herald

Lb.

m--i-

u. 74

Brooklyn Students
ThreatenTeacher

NEW YORK, April 29. (B-- The

telephonerang a Brooklyn high
school teacher'shome last night.
An anonymousfeminine voice left
this message:

"If she doesn't pass everyone
in mathematics tomorrow some-
thing will happen. She'll be push-

ing up daisies."
.A few minutes later, 30 rifle

shots fired from a passing car
riddled the home the teacher,
Miss Margaret Jokicl, 24. No one
was injured.

Miss Jokicl, n Fort Hamilton
High School faculty was
not at home at the time. The call
was taken by her mother, Mrs.
Esther Jokel, also a teacher.
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Mrs. Tucker's 3 lb. Ctn.

Shortening $1.10

Everlite 50 lb, Bag

FLOUR

Dozen

W 39c

rxomjt
t

CAMBlt'S

n.L iuf:ii

Kraft

"G;W" .....S;,Vi 2S
Fruit JuiceiTss. A":. 25
Apple Juicem.h. L.. n. 1 5
TomatoJuice r. . ft1 1 O

PearsBBSBStf!: fe2y'39 . Oerber'sMcMi --. 2 &; 374

JukeTT. 2 2" 254 CherubMilk 3S& 394
PearJuice iw. ... 2tit 254 Milk tS&ZL 3 . 41 4

Apple JuiceUSS: 3i' 254 Syrup iSSRSBSST. .2t?" 224
AsparagusTOct1 194 PeanutBuKer Sit-- Ji 294
Beansl?2S;.2234 Dressingtttil-X?-

1-
$5

Corncm..S0a;,154 Margarine & J' 384
Peasir!! cV 184 Eggslrl 43c
PotatoesSSS&L. 1 04 Jiffy-Lo- u ftaW3 i& 1 94
PottedMeat iv. 2 cv 1 74 Flour ?"ocn JB- - 874
Swift's Prem c 494 Flour L ?' 874
SardinesIIM--

W 254 Flour B63f- - fij- - $1.65
Soup.,' 154 Flour KrRojr'A;

,
K--s-

s

c
Selectedright the growing areasby experts... .'
Safewayprodaceis rushedto you assurefreshness

TexasOranges
GrapefruitTczat

Saedles.,..

Tomatoes'"::,.

LemonswbT!"..... 1 0c

Apple!wES"..aLi 25c
Potatoes 1 0"" 75$

New Potatoes.. 3 Lbs. 25c
PascalCelery -

in

of

member,

St"0"

Swt
Jslcy ..

Bell Peppers

Cucumbers...

eti.

Ah.

SquashEfc 2 Lb

Red Radishes m.

GreenOnions 2 154

eovt

Big Thurs., 29, 1948 8

6" lwtocetyVee06

$3.59

EGGS,

For treatsand meat cEtftt top Sm&
like sharp,somelike mild. your family have likes
and tastesfor cheese ...getseveralkinds andpleasethemalL Come today

t

IIwbIb " AlNftflflM

5

19
. 19

15c

15c
104

.

urn
35c

Spring (Texas) Herald,

WATCH

W! NDOWS

FOR

EVERYDAY

SPECIALS

mealtime between toa&f,
members

from sdeefo SAFEWAT

CsMM.stkax.,

BreezeCheMer
BreezeCheesed

Spreads

Peaches

Asrfw

Old EnglishkrPhiladelphia&&

CottageCheese'j
TfflMT Q0WCRSRS
Root . Uu1" 104

SflswyPMkClHtrAi
9oldRtfcOrtnaaSo4
Sooofor Umoa-Lh- nt

Sfcy ReaTom CoMn
So-Co-)

2ji-O-x 4tiOT
(letttli9HEzfra)

fi&vuf Scw&lL

Rite Crackers 3t4
CigarettesESST $1.65

Coffee frSEXxnHA . 404
Coffee?V--- . 514

CofcettTL-- . 534
CanterburyTea .W 274

Excessbona,waste
i..yoa good-eageHpbt- ad

Sparer
SlicedBacon
LuncheonMeat

&&
11.

Dry Salt

"April

Beer

MrfU.

RoaSt Ri or , T tb.

Sausage

554

354

454

354

534

494

KffeHvt PrWoy Sotordoy

FRYERS 79c

SSg
Armour's Lb.
BACON 59c

BEEF ROAST

WIENERS 39c
Longhorn Lb.
CHEESE 55c

BACON 39c

" eeIbsV1' bH Bebs

Is a favorite.
it it If of different

in
andchoose...

the

wt

Roast

tzj

eta.

rt,.

.23

- 99
Mi.

..25
iSi.27

J 21

3

i.

IlYCf9tS.

UCrPES

attcslca

lIS

fcmE cMUfrwrt
IrWwiiV&t

fc&ttw(jrtcctr

AqcJl Jk&ASL

Breadifelf c ZetTowels &
Jft

ku'

Pork lbs

mS,1--
-.

Bouquet

55c

CAJCI

cake"

Matchesftffil
Starch&&

Jaez. tiefii
Su-PwbtS-

Tl-

BBBHHBHBpssBjBBSSSSSSSSHHBMMHMABBJJMESjEjaJH

Suds L?"
Powiftf

Crys4aJ &L2&

and fatk ttpvftfLbofqrt weighing
getmm atSeway

t.

id
Brisket

Picnics

Bacon

u.

u.

Ula td
u,

-

MgiMi.....!

IfhUi

Baked

Frankfurters

HENS

SALT

OOi

Super

White

Loaves

CookedSalami

Laths ww

The Prlcw ood h.

Lb.

Lb.

tt-- U.

aT

6.
3fc

T CI -- ..a.ita r JLj

n n..

Lb.

.

Rosefish FiHeb SLu.
Codfish Ftfets.

49

59t

We lh Right lo Umit Quantkksend Refute to SH to

344

104

334
354

174

Reservs DmIm

134

454

454

494

554

434

374

Lb.
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U.S. MACHINE IN GREECE--. U.S. readballdlnr equipment,protectedby armed
Creek soldiers,repairs a highway Bear Elensis,a village 25 miles north of Athens.

'CORRECTING' RETIREMENT SYSTEM

New Physical CheckupsSet
For 10,000 RetiredOfficers

WASHINGTON. April 29. W-S-ome

10,000 retired Army and
Navy officers face new physical
ckedcaps under a congressional
flan to revamp military pension
systems.

A House Armed Services sub-

committee recommended this
move today as the first step to-

ward "coecting', the armed
Jareta' retirement programs.

The group, headed by Rep. El-st- oa

(R-Ohi- began its study last
December after a Senate com-mltte- e's

investigation of MaJ. Gen.
Bennett E. Meyers, former Air
Jorce pwchaslngofficer.

Meyers, who had been retired
with a $550 a month disability
pension, later was convicted of
persuading a businessassociateto
Ht to the Senate committee about
feedr wartime business deals. He
was teftteneed to a 20 months' to

re years' prison term.
The Elston report said:
"Public criticism of physical

retirementshasbecomeso intense
that a serious reflection has been
east upon the integrity of the
ItUltary services. We consider it
Imperative that affirmative action
be taken.

"There appearsto be only one
possible course, and that is a re-
examination of those who have
beenphysically retired."

The committeesaid that of about
35,000 officers retired for dis-
abilities between Jan. 1, 1940. and
Jan. 1, 1948, approximately 25,000
obviously were physically disabled.

Tor the remaining 10,000 the,
eeramittee recommended new
checkups. If these show their
health has improved since being
retired, the officers either should
return to active duty or be dropped
ireea the pension rolls, the report
said.

It added that information gained
from 12 public hearings and from
aaswers to 2,741 questionnaries
ect to retired officers produced

"mo evidenceof fraud."
The committee said Congress
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should look Into a wholesale re-

vamping of the military retire-
ment systems. When it does, the
committee recommends:

L Equallting disability retire-me- n

plans for officers and en
listed men.

?. Giving retirement credit to
reserveofficers and enlisted men
for Inactive duty in reserve units.

Officers retired for physical dis

Baltimore Needs

Flags Of Dixie
BALTIMORE, April 29. UB-- Thls

city is advertising for Confederate
battle flags but hold your fire,
Yanks.

There's no rebirth of the civil
war in prospect; it's Just the Mon-

ument City getting ready to dedi-

cate anotherstatue.
This one Ivan enormousJob in

bronze, depicting Generals Robert
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson
parting on the night before the
battle of Chancellorsvllle, where
Jacksonwas shot by one of his
own troops.

The statue Is to be dedicated
Saturday, just 85 years after the
battle, and the Confederatebattle
standards are wanted to decorate
the site of the unveiling.

SNEEZE CAUSES
DISASTER CHAIN

,LOS ANGELES, April 29. (A

Mrs. Elsie A. Help-I- n

sneezed. And what a sneaxel
the police said It had these
horrendous consequences:

She lost control of her car.
It hit a parked automobile.
That one bounced25 feet into
another.

Mrs. Halprln, 35, suffering a
knee fracture, lip laceration
and possible rib fractures, was
taken to a receiving hospital.
Then an ambulance
summoned to take her .to an
other hospital collided. with a
car. Attendant John P. Funk,
25, suffered minor Injuries.
The ambulance was disabled.

Another ambulance trans-
ported Mrs. Halprln safely.
Only then did the policemen
find time to say "Gesundheit."

Robin Hood Flour
To SponsorContest

ls" con-
test featuring 1000 prizes totaling
over 525,000 in value will start
fMay 2 and run through June 15,
accoroing to international Milling
Co.. makers of Robin Hood flour.
sponsorsof the contest Five new
1349 Fords, five Lslvinator refrig
erators, five Kelvlnator home-freezer-s,

and, ten Westinghouse
Laundromat washing machines
head the list of awards.

Particularsof the contest will be
puDiisnea in Sunday newspaper
comic sections, requiring entrants
to name the "Mystery Rolls" pic-
tured here. Entries will be ad-
dressed to Robin Hood Flour, Box
v, Greenville, Tex., and must be
accompaniedby a figure of Robin
Hood cut from one of the firm's
sacks or recipe folders. Closing
aaie is at midnight, June15, post-
mark, with no entries arriving lat
er man June 30.

Bell Reports Income
ST. LOUIS. Anril M. (JRTh.

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCom
pany s net operating income for
the first three months of 1948
amounted to $4,383,597, it reported
yesterday. This is $1,494,243 less
than for the mp nnrinri 4n 1017

Dividends of S1.25 a share were
paid for the first quarterthis year
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany.

The death rur faim rViAtimtM
heart diseaseis higher among Ne-
groes in northern U. S. industrial
cities than among white children.

abilities now receive 75 per cent
of the pay for the rank they held
when retired. It is a lifetime pen
slon, and Is exempt from income
taxes.

Disability pensions for enlisted
men are figured according to the
percentage of disability. Also,
former enlisted men are subject
to periodic examinations to de-

termine whether their disability
still exists.

Bishop Hits

Some Anti-Re-d

Tactics Used
BOSTON, April 29. WUMethodlst

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam at-

tributes what he describes as
"declaration of a holy war on
communism" to those who seek to
retain their power, property and
prestige.

The New York church leader, ad
dressing the Methodist General
Conferencelast night said:

"There is an approachsomewhat
camouflaged by ponderous phras-
ing and scholastic style that in
effect is but the declaration of a
holy war on communism.

"The real purpose that lies be
hind the war is to retain the power,
the prosperity and the prestige
possessedby those.who advocate
It."

Bishop Oxnam did not identify
those he described as the aggres-
sors. The bishop's 24,000 word, two
and one-ha- lf hour episcopal ad-
dress represented the convictions
of the entire Methodist Council of
Bishops.

He said Methodism rejects com-
munism. "But," he added, "we
know that the only way to defeat
It permanently is to use the free
dom of our own democracy to
establish economicJustice and ra-
cial brotherhood.

RayburnWill Run
For Reelection

WASHINGTON. April 29. W-- Rep.

Rayburn (D-Te- x) is asking
for another term in Congress.

The House minority leadersaid
yesterday he has mailed formal
application to each county in his
district asking that his name bo
put on the ballot as a candidate
for reelection this fall.

JOY SUDS In the tub
mtom loy In the both.

v'-tr- B

A million bubble make
water toft 01 rain, your both
delightfully refreshing and bath-
tub ring a thing of the pair. AND

JOY SUDS It to economical ev-

eryone In the family can use M

generously for every bath.
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3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
Mi West Third Street

Flume 2144

Yell's Inn
West Ob Hlgkwav SO

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Hosday

With
Bottles

e r v w l i tsrciAL
$2.50

BEER
Case

Lawyer, Newsman

Buy PM Paper
NEW YORK, April 29. GR- -A

West Coast attorney and a Man-
hattan newsman have bought con-
trolling interest in PM, eight-year-o- ld

New York City newspaper.
The sale to Bartley C. Crum,

47, San Francisco lawyer, and Jos-
eph Barnes, 40, foreign editor of
the New York Herald Tribune, was
announcedlast night by PM Pub-
lisher Marshall Field III. Field
said he would retain a minority
interst.

Financial details of the deal
were not announced, but Crum
and Barnes said in an accompany-
ing statement that they planned
bo immediate changes, either in
personnel or newspaper policy.

MEET
7onr Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

abstractorsOn Duty At
All Times

Wed. Nlrht Ladies Leajro?

Tfesn. Nlrht - S Man LeatW
314 Runnels Ph.9529

In

Howard county bond sale rec-
ord to April 24 Is pretty dismal,
but there'sample company accord-
ing to statefigures.

The total sales for this county,
said Ira county chair-
man, amountedto $23,481, of which
$20,962.50 is in E bonds. This is
only 7.2 per cent of the Security
Loan bond quota.

Only 33 counties in the state
have reached as much as 25 per
cent of their quota; 99 per cent are
under 20 per cent and an additional
99 are under 10 per cent; and
seven had sold no bonds at all as
of April 24.

After a fairly good start, this
county has slowed its
pace The $326,000
quota is a long way off and will
require some heavy buying to
reach, Thurman said.

Will
Mrs. Betty Copeland,daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. FrankLoveless,Coa-
homa, will be honored at the an-
nual and parents day

at Texas Tech Sunday
at 3:30 p. m. The service is planned
to recognize the years'
men and women students.

DOLLAR

GO FARTHER

READ

THE FOOD SECTION

F
OF

Too

Thurman,

bond-buyin-g

considerably.

TexasTech Student
ReceiveHonor

recognition
ceremonies

outstanding

Big Spring Herald
EACH THURSDAY

Loan Drive Lags

State,

MAKE YOUR FOOD

VOID)

By reading the Food Pagesof The Big Spring Daily

Herald each and every Thursday, you keep yourself

postedon themoneysavingpricesoffered by thegrocers
who advertise here. Not only are you able to shave

the food budgetin theactualbuying of food but in these-page-s

you will find taste tempting receipeswhich the
whole family will enjoy. This section is designedfor you

to helpyou with your cookingproblems,andto offer at a

glancethe currentbargainsto be found at your favorite

grocery. Rememberreadthe food pagesof this paper
eachThursdayand patronize the grocerswho make it

possible. .

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Eisenhower Backers
DemandRadioTime
AUSTIN. April 29.

Texas supporters of Eisen-

hower for the Democratic presi-

dential nomination are demanding
free radio time.

Truman forces will have 30 min-

utes of free time tonight on the
Lone Star Chain. They got it after
protesting that Gov. Beauford Jes-

ter had beengiven & half hour on
the network to criticize President
Truman.

Woodville J. Rogers of San An-

tonio, leader of the Texans-for-Truma- n

movement, proposes to
answer Jester'sdenunciation.

Carl B. Morris of Austin, ve

secretary of the Draft Ike
Committee of Texas wants a sim-

ilar allotment of time to advance
the Eisenhower cause.

"This (Truman) faction seeks to

Texas Republicans
Have 'Bolt' Trouble

DALLAS. Anril 29. MV- -If Dewev
forces don't get fair treatmentat
the Texas Republicanconventionat
Corpus Christ! May 25. thev mav
bolt, State GOP Chairman George
Hopkins of Dallas said here yes
terday.

He charged that the Texas Taft
faction, led by R. B. Creager of
Brownsville, Republican national
committeeman and Taft leader, is
trying to use political Drefcsnre to
frighten support that would go to
Dewey.

hog-ti- e the Texas Democratic del-

egation to a vote for Truman for
the presidential nomination in full
knowledge that such a nomination
means the utter destruction of the
Democratic Party," Morris said
in a letter requesting radio time
from Harold Hough, president of
the Lone Star Chain, at Fort
Worth.

Morris said his organization's
entire campaign is basedupon per-
suading the Democrats of Texas
to instruct for Eisenhower at pre-
cinct conventions on May 1.

The pro-Trum- an broadcast will
be from 9:30 to 10 o'clock tonight.
Morris demandedtime immediate-
ly following this period " or at
some period prior to May first."

Have Your Dinner

Parties At

(9H)

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Fb. 9591

.
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MORE t" MONEX
Xeed's Corn

Beef Hash 29c

Leed's

Vienna Sausage.16c

Blue Bonnet Pt.

Salad Dressing. 27c
JMcCormick 1-- 4 lb. Pkf.

Tea 29c
Perk 2 Cans

Dog Food 25c

Hot

... lb. 65c
AA Grade

Steak lb. 59c
Fresh Dressed

Hens . . .

Fresh Country

. .

576

If :

return

'H and thepurchataprlca will balV" refunded.f ' n " annutuaknibHMi
a- -

MEATS

Barbecue

Chuck

Butter

lb. 49c

lb. 85c

EbbbbV
BBBJ' -i- -r "t H

FOLGERS
COFFEE 9C
5 Lb. SUGAR

46c
Lb. LIGHT

CRUST FLOUR

89c

FREE DELIVERY

Monarch

more

29c
lb. B3

Crackers 27c
No. Can

Peas 29c

29c

... 23c

VEGETABLES

10 Kosset

Potatoes 59c
Doable Red

Apples 15c

Green Onions

Squash lb. 10c

ROY CARTER & Market
PHONE

Jelly

Now Procter& Gamblebringsyou

MIRACLE
that will realufionizewashday!
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Grocery

rfs Tide
...you'venever anything Me it!
TIDE is the postwar miracle you've been waiting for! Derttepetf
as result wartimeresearch,Tide doeswhat'sneverbeendons
before washesclothes cleaner thanany soapyetleaves
brighter7! Expect to something entirely different whaa ys
useTide. Even the suds look andfeel different! And thosewo4r
sudsbillow up instantly even hardestwater form noneof

thatdisagreeablehard-wat-er scum. . . leaveno cloudy .deposits

clothesor round the tub!

OH V( Tide DOES ALL FJPURJ

. Washes cleaner!
It's a real washdaymiracle, theway Tide getsthemoststub--'

born dirt out of heavy laundry ... eren toiled work
clothesand greasyoveralls! Tide not only leaves clothesfree
from ordinary dirt, actually removes dingy soap as
.well! That'swhy Tide

2. Actually brightenscolors!
Tide washesaway dulling soap film left from former w -- hlngs
. . . leavesdainty washablecolors so thoroughly clean andfresh'
looking that brightnessperksup like magic!

3. Hover"yellows" white things!
Turn to Tide for dazzlingwhite washes that foy white, week
afterweek! Tide can't white things yellow, no matterhow
often you washthem how long you store them.

4. Gives Suds-pr-
ove it In your dishpan!

Kind-to-han- ds suds! Fastersuds!Longer-lastin- g suds
than soap in hardestwater! Tide cutsgreaselike
aiaglc. . . washesdishescleanerthanany
joap! No scum In the water! greasy
ring round the pan! No cloudy film on
dishesandglasses!That'swhy they rinse
and dry sosparklingclear evenwithout
wiping!

T7n
siik&fL

f2f?s('fo t

10
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o

TiT

Apple
SunshineKrispy 1

Pict Sweet 2

2 for
3 Bars

P&GSoap
Pure Concord

GrapeJuice

Lbs.

Delieioa

lb.
Choice, Yotmr 2

..15c
Tender, White

609 GREGG
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chesa
Doleful
Kind of meat
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High mountain
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22. Ltjral order
33. Pigpen
34. Behold
35. Clearer
38. At home
39. Exist
41. Assistant
42.
44.
45.

47.

4S.

to.
Et.
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Before: prefix
Raving
American

Indians
Ingredient of

Fisher
certain

Quiescent
Roman

breastplate
(I. Auricle
67. Oriental
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for
fish

animals '
Soak
Children's

game
Wear away
Distress call
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Beverage
Drain
Anthropoid

animal

mi

w

33

K3

w
tt
Ss

tf

m

S4

vi

ss

L
5.

OtfWN
The great Q.B.
Kind

cabbage
Insurmount-

able obstacle
Shooting star
Coral island

. Vat
7. Revise
2. Explode
8. Runs at

top speed
10. Region
11. Coloring agents
19. Macerate
21.
23.
25.
26.

2S.
"9
30
32.
36.
37.

of

Public vehicle
Shorten
Clayey
Greek market

place
Cord
Eaglestone
Units of fore
Wagon
Secularizes
Scarcer

40. Magnify
43. Portia's wait-

ing woman
45. Make lac
46. Nearer
49. Baffle
&0. Bristle
51. Dutch South

African
dialect

52. Wax
54. Chicken

enclosure
55. Part of a

church
58. Violinist's

implement

Citizens Seek

Missing Man
NEMAN, Ga., April 29. l&

Citizens from miles around were
called upon today by Sheriff A. L.
Potts to join in a search for a
missing, tenant farm
er, Wilson Turner or his body.

Two prominent dairymen were
held for the grand iurv a a nre--
liminary hearing yesterday on a
cnargc of murdering Turner after
chasing him madly through the
countryside In an autnmnhllo

They are John Wallace, owner
oi a .uw-acr-e Meriwether County
Farm, and H. Swell of nhlnlov

Later in the day. Sheriff Potts
neia two others Henry Mobley,
Chipley livestock dealer, and
Broughton Myhand, a filling sta-
tion operator on murder war-
rants. He said he had evidence
that they took part in the reckless
chase that ended In Turner's dis-
appearance.

At the preliminary hearing xti.
Turner, mother of a small 'child,

ept as sne told of her husband's
fear of Wallace. She said troublebegan between the twn mpn ,.
20 gallons of whisky.

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

8 Miles East on Highway 80

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR . WTMira

419 E. Third Phona17M

US Main

Electric Machinery
Equipment

Eepairlnjr

Herman Taylor

HEARING
SONOTONE

Personally

DEMONSTRATION

REX-AI- R

Appointment

Tom Coffet
FRANCHISE!)

CLEANED

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

PnoM85
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

A1 MAKES
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Golf

Herald Radio Loa
TheseSchedulesare by the Radiowhich are responsible for their accuracyWhereTo Tune In: KBST, KCWBAP WPANBC, 820 KC: KRLD, CBS. 108Q Kr

6.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul-sb

WBAP-Supp- er Clnb

8:13
KBST-Elm-er Darli
KRLD-Jtc- lc Smith Show
WBAP-Even- ln Melodies

6J0
KBST-Chlld- 's World
KRLD-Clu- S 13
WFAA-Bt- nr Wooa Show

8:43
KB3T-Hrr- y Koisn
KRLD-fc-a. r. irurrow
WPAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-PB- I
WBAP-Aldri- Family

7.03
EBST-Spor-U News

7:10
KBST-Tex-as News

7:13
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-P-
WBAP-Aldri- PamUj

7:30
KBST-Heni- T Morgan
KRLD-M- r Keens
WBAP-Bur- rs and Allen

6 00
KBST-Music- a) Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAP-Bun- lc House Ballads

6:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6.30
KBST-Music- al

KRLD-- S tamps
Clock
Quartet

WBAP-Far- m Editor
6:43

KBST-Miulc- al Qock
KRLD-Soothla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7.00
KBST-Mirtl- n

KRLD-Ne-

Acroniky

WPAA-Ne-

7.13
KBST-Relifl- In Life
KRLD-Son- n of the Saddle
WTAA-Earl-y Birds

7.30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Earl-y Htrds

7:45
KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-Si-ni America Sins
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7:43

Anstla

1927

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST-Hen-rr Uortaa
KRXD-M- r. seen
WBAP-Bnr- nj and ADea

8.00
KBST-Ba- J Came
KHLD-Dlc- k Hiima fln

Jolson
8:13

KBST-Bi- U Gtme
KRLD-Die- k Harcses Show
WBAP-A- 1 Jolion

KBST-Bi- ll Gam
KBUKHms Photorrapher
WBAP-Uus- ie Irom H. of A.

s:43
KBST-Ba- U Game
KRLD-Clm- e Phototripher
WBAP-Mus-lc trosi H. of A.

KBST-Ba- U Gaue
KRLD-Raai-o Readers Dliut
WBAP-Bo- b Hwt Show

9as
KBST-Bi- ll Game
KRXD-Rad-io DlStJt
WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show

930
KBST-Bi- ll Game
KRLD-Bosto- n Blackie
WBAP-Eodl-e Cantor

9.43
KBST-Serena-

KBST-Ba- U Game
WBAP-Eddl-e Cantor

FRDDAY

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

13
KBST-Breakf- Club i
KRLD-Serena-

WPAA-Melo-

830
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Mlnlator-es

WBAP-Fajclnat-ln Rhythm
45

KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Coff-ee Caralrsl
WBAP-Ioa- Or. Maloss

9D0
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Warlns

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mmle- al Album
WBAP-rrt- a Warlss

9.30
KBST-Masazi- of Air
KRLD-Stra- Romanes
WBAP-Ne-

43
KBST-Lbtenl- nr Post
KRLD-Darl- d Hsram
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

10.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

& Co.
SerTida

Motors - Belts - Pollers
ilotors Rewound

Nlte Phone 2155W
1805 Greg? Phone 25M

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELBOD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

HARD OF
' fj1' M

o Hearing
Helps Toe!

JOHN W. TAUL. Mzr.
Phone 1275--J

CALL FOR A

Greatest Inrentloa
Since The Auto

Phone 2652--J
For

A.
DEALES

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adr).
PLUGS

6SS

1401

SINCE

I
Tennis

furnished Stations,

ABC-TS-N. 1490 ' ,

WBAPAI

8J0

Readers

MORNING

8

Sourenlrs

8

9

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ke-

WFAA-Nn- ri
t

10:13
SBST-Ueao- ry Lass
KRXD-Vetera- UaU Bex I
WFAA-Te- x. Pith & Ota "

1030
KBST-Gea-a for Ttoarht
KRLD HUlblttr Hit Parasj
WPAA-Plr- st PianoQuartet

10:43
KBST-Dtc- k Jerxens
KRLD-HlBBO- ly Hit Panda
WPAA-Plr- xt Pltco Qaartet

lixo
KBST-JTe-

KRLD-2Te-

WPAA-Ne-

11-J- 3

KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-HlllbU- lr Bit Paras
WPAA-Orehtst- ra .

1130
KBST-Orcnest-

KRLD Dance Oreh.
WPAA-ilcGe- e and Mcfly

KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Dan- Orch.
WPAA-McG- ee and Molly

10:15
KBST-Myxte- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- sr Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Llf

1030
KBST-Clacd- la

KRLD-Gras- d Slaa
WPAA-Jae- k Bercb

10.4S
KSST-Te- d Msloas
KRLD-Ol- d

WFAA-Lor- a Lawtoa .
11:00 .

KBST.Weleoae Trartlsr
KRLD-Wen- Warresj
WPAA-B- U Bister

11:13
KBST-Wrlco- m Trayelsr
KRLD-EasyAc- es

WFAA-Jua- y and Jsa
1130

KRLD-Bele-n Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
KBST-Hz- a. Musle Ball

11:43
KBST-Hn- i. M title Ball
KRLD-Oo- r Gi Sunday'
WPAA-Buekiro- ct

12.00 40
KBST-Bo- w it Arrow Boys KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated KBST-Plat- Party
KRLD-Stsm- pi Quartet KRLD-DoQ-bl or Nothlss KRLD-Musle- al N5U Book
WPAA-Ne- WBAP-New-s WPAA-Whe- n a Olrl Karri

12.13 2:13 403
KBST-Bln- s Sims KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlss KRLD-Mcslc- al NoU Book
WFAA-Murra- y Cos WBAP-U-a Perkins WFAA-rorC-a Paces USm

1330 330 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul Wbltrmaa KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Junip- er Junction KRLD-Coff- Shop KRLD-Musle- al Note' Book

WBAP-Pepn- er Touns WFAA-JSS-S Plain BIS
12:45 3.43 4:45

KBST-So- ns j You Know KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa KBST-Drrotlon-al

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders KRLD-Marke- tS & Weather KRLD-Po- s Can
WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Rls- ht to Happiness WPAA-Pro- nt Pas PamT

1:00 3.00 50
KBST-Clar-k Dennis KBST-Slota- n Salute KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt Runt KRLD-Epor- ts Pas
WBAP-Today- 's Children WPAA-Baeksta- Wife WPAA-Guldl- ss LlxM

1:13 3:15 3:15
KBST-Vetera- ns Adm. KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks KBST-Ter- ry and Ptratsi
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt Bant KRLD-Lm- a & Abner
WBAP-Wom- In WbiU WFAA-Stel- la Dallas WPAA-New- s

130 330 530
KBST-Brl- de and Oroom KBST-Treasu- rv Show KBST-Sk- y Kins? -
KRLD-No- ra Drake KRLD-Hous- e Party KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-SIoan- e WFAA-Loren- Jones WBAP-Perr-y Masos
1:45 345 3:45- -

KBST-Brld- e and Groom KBST-Platt-er Ptrty KEST-Sk- y Kiss
KRLD-Ros- e of My Dreams KRLD-Bous- e Party KRLD-Low- Thosuc
WBAP-Ut- ht oi ths World WPAA-Tou- Wldder Brows WBAP-Ne-

i

Corral



Orange Peach

Shortcake
A dessertdeluxe that bring a

triumphantfinale to a Sunday din-

ner is luscious, llght-as-a-feath-er

shortcake. A delicate orange fla-

vor and juicy, fragrant peaches
combine to make this delicious

Orans Ptach Shorteakt
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cop fortified margarine
2 kaspooss gratedorange rind
1--2 cup milk (about)

peachc,peeled, cut in pieces
and sweetened

1--2 cup heavycream, whipped
Sift flour with baking powder,

sugar,and salt Cut in margarine
and grated orange rind until mix-

ture Is as fine as meaL Add milk,
TTitring until a soft doughis formed.
Knead lightly about 20 seconds.

Boll to thickness. Cut
Kith ch biscuit cutter. Spread
half of the biscuits,with margarine
and olaee remaining biscuits on
top. Placeon baking sheets.Bake
fei very hot oven (450 F.) g to 10

minutes.
Split biscuits and put together

with peaches.Top with sweetened
whipped cream. Serves8.

QueenElizabeth of Romania,who
died In 1916, was the author of a
numberof books,written under the
pen name of CarmenSylva.

Make
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meats
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nv nrTnrpv finm ic nnlrk time saving meal these
warm spring days as the soup can be made In the broth left
from the boiled chicken that was baked for Sunday dinner. Add
the giblets of the chicken to furnish the chicken taste. This dish

is also a good appetizer, especiallyattractive served in dishes with
a cover to keep it warm. Add a white sauceand seasoningto the
broth and with giblets and it makesa delicious soup.

Simple Rites

Are Conducted

For Kundsen
DETBOIT, April 29. HI The

auto industry and the country bids

farewell to William S. Knudsen to-

day in a funeral service as simple

and unassuming as Big Bill's life.

The brief Lutheran rites were

scheduled for 2 p. m. at the

Epiphany Lutheran church which

the famed production genius was

responsible for building.
No lengthy eulogy for the for-

mer General Motors Corp. presi

dent who coordinated the nation's

wartime armamentprogram has
a part in the time-honore- d rites
of Knudsen's native Denmark. In
stead, the service consistsof short

prayers, scripture readings and a

few hymns.
Knudsen died early Tuesday

morning of a cerebral hemorrhage

at the age of 09.

Knudsen left his high-salarie- d

General Motors post when hostil-

ities began, and was credited with
"brinrins order out of chaos" (o

.convert the nation's industry from
peace to war production.

Messages from leading national
and International figures continued
to pour in today. They were re-

ceived by Knudsen's widow, the
former Clara Euler, and their son
and three daughters,, all with the
famed Industrialist when he died.

King Frederik DC of Denmark
wired:

"The Queenand I expresswarm-
est sympathy atthe loss of our
great countryman."

President Truman said the coun-
try had "lost a stalwart citken."

President Walter P. Rcuthcr of
the CIO United Auto Workers paid
tribute to Knudsen from his hos-

pital bed.

TomatoesFilled With
MashedPotatoes
4 medium sited tomatoes
Mashedpotatoes
Vi cup broken nut meats
Parsley

Cut large hollows in unpeeled
tomatoes, salt them and Invert
them to drain for 15 minutes. Place
them in a pan with enough water to
keep them from scorching. Bake
for 10 minutes at 350 degrees.Add
the broken nut meats to fluffy
mashedpotatoesand fill the toma-
to cases.Garnish tops with a sprig
of parslev and return to the oven
and bake for 10 minutes, or until
the shells are. tender and the
mashed potatoes heated through
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NO PROGRESS

RedsSeeking

A New Name

In Germany
BERLIN, April 29. V- -A Russian

plan to change the name of the
Communist Party in Germany's
western occupation zones headed
for trouble today.

Taegliche Rundschau,the official
Soviet newspaper, announcedthis
morning the Communist Party in
the U. S., British and French zones
would be renamed the Socialist
People's Party.

It said thechangewas made "to
bring the name of the party into
harmony with the new policy de-

veloped since 1945." A Communist
Party statement said: "The party
today leads the fight not only for
the interests of the German work-
ers but for the interest of the
German people."

An American Military Govern-
ment political took issue with the
statement and predicted the oc-

cupation authorities would bar it.
To change Its name in the Ameri-
can zone, a party must receive
AMG authorization.

"When the Communists apply to
us for such sanction," he said, "we
shall point out to them they are
making an unwarranted and de-

ceitful claim when they say they
representthe Interests of the en-

tire Germanpeople.
"Apparently they are trying to

hide under another cloakbecause
communism under Its right name
nas not been able to make any
progress in Western Germany.
Why should we now let them get
rid of a name they are ashamed
of?"

The United States and Britain
protested last night that in the
Soviet zone tho Russians arc per-
mitting the Nazi Party to reform
under another name the National
Democratic Party. This group has
been licensed to operate In the
Soviet zone, an American official
said, but has not been licensed by
the four powers in Berlin. Allied
control authority has banned for-
mation of any Nazi political group.

String Beam In Cream
1 pound string beans

cup cream
Butter or margarine
Salt
Freshly ground black peppe;

Remove ends and pull off any
strings from the benas. Cut in
diagonal pieceswith a knife. Cook
In boiling salted water until ten
der. Drain and reheat in cream.
Place in vegetableserver, dot with
butter or margarine and seasonto
taste.

Black Walnut Ice Cream
cup sugar

Vt teaspoonsalt
Yi cup milk
1 teaspoon black walnut extract
Yi cup black walnuts, choppedfine
1 cup whipped cream

Combine sugar, salt, milk and
flavoring. Stir and add chopped
nuts. Fold slowly into whipped
cream. Pour Into the freezing tray
and freeze to mushlness. Remove
from tray, beat tharancriiiv mrf
return again to freeze completely.

On
All Slakes XJ
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

ServeOrangeAnd
AvocadoCocktail
1-- 2 teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper
1-- 4 teaspoon mustard
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons tarragon vinegar
2 tablespoonsolive oil
2 medium-siz- e oranges (about 1

cup diced and juice)
2 small or 1 large avocado (about

2 cups diced)
Put salt, pepper, mustard, cel-

ery salt and paprika in a small
mixing bowl; add vinegarand stir
well to' blend seasonings.Add olive
oil and beatwell with a fork. Peel
chilled orange so that.no white
membrane remains; slice In thick
circles and cut each circle in
sixths; or cut orange segments
away from membrane walls and
halve each". Cut avocado in half
and peel; slice and dice. Arrange

NEW MEXICO

MONTE

MODART

CONCORD

DUZ

avocado and orange in 4 sherbet
glassesin layers, or place the avo
cado cubeson one side and the
orange cubes on the other. Pour
2 teaspoons of the dressing over
the fruit in each glass and serve
immediately. 4 servings.

Turnip Cups Filled
With Green Peas
4 white turnips
2 cups cooked green peas
2 tablespoonsparsley
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine

Peel turnips and boll until ten-
der. Hollow them out and fill them
with cooked green peas combined
with melted butter or margarine,
and parsley, finely chopped.Place
them in a pan with a small amount
of water. Bake the cups in a mod-
erateoven, 350 degrees,until heat-
ed through.

1

Cookies
Vh. cup se

Yi teaspoon
Vt teaspoon salt

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

wwn'iim m'Secoff&woa m

IJr

Prices are high and it but we are doing our bestto
bring you bargains food items that just can't be heat Trade
whereyour food dollar goesfarther Trade at Newsom Bros.

STOKLEyS

BABY FOOD can lc
BOTTLES IN CARTON

DR. PEPPER ... 19c
CRC,

PINTO BEANS 25c
DEL

TOMATO JUICE 25c

SHAMPOO ... 35c
PURE

GRAPEJUICE 29c
SUNSHINE LB. BOX

CRACKERS 23c

miSsCmr9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmlmwi

OXYDOL
Large

Size

We The To

QUART

33c
YELLOW TENDER

SQUASH 2 Lbs. 15c

WHITE SEEDLESS LARGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT each 5c

NICE YELLOW

BANANAS Lb. 15c

Reserve Right Limit Quantities

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200W. 3rd Phone861
Close9 p. Each Evening

W. R. Newsom

Oatmeal
sifted flour

baking soda

know

Yt cup butter fortified marga
rine, melated.
1 2 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
6 tablespoonsbutter milk sour

milk
3 cups rolled oats

Sift flour, baking soda and salt
onto a piece of paper. Melt butter
or margarine in large saucepan;
remove from heat and mix in
brown sugar. (If sugar is lumpy,
roll before measuring.) Add butter-
milk or sour milk and vanilla and
mix. Add rolled oats and mix well.
Add sifted dry ingredients and
work in. Take up a tablespoonful
of the mixture with a round--
bowled measuring spoon and level

against the side of the mixing
bowl; place on greased baking

"rV'v. eeeV'--I

LBS.

NO. CANS

75c SIZE

3 Lb. Tin

sheet with a and
press flat with wet plam of the

with
Place least one Inch

Bake In a (375 F.)
oven 10 12 until

9 6
crisp

J

m.

NOTHING GROCERY MERCHANTS

lniMHpjV!Hi0v

CRISCO

$1.05

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lbs. 79c

BOXES

Matches
19c

QUART BOTTLE

Clorox 19c

Green Onions

Carrots Radishes

2 Bunches 15c

small spatula

hand, rounding edges fingers.
cookies

apart. moderate
about minutes,

lightly browned. Makes
dozen cookies.

U.S. NO.

46 Can

Edwards Heights
Food Store

1910 Gregg St. Phone 686
Close 10 p. m. Evening

O. Newsom

7 A

Carta! Repaired
SAN April 29.

were being made today a
canal which carries water from
Marte Gomez reservoir In Mexico
into the Rio Grande augmentthe
rapidly
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DECKER'S TALL KORN

BACON Lb. 55c
BLUE BONNET

0LE0 Lb. 36c

FRESHCOUNTRY

EGGS Doz. 39c
YELLOW BERMUDA

Oz.

1

J.

on

to

m

I ,

LBS,

ONIONS 25c
10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES 59c

Va
r

OggMlWl

2

.
1

JtmMmMMmJmMMmmmmmmrr' Ti
NO. 1

.-
-. Lb. 35c

BOLOGNA Lb. 25c
MILK FED DRESSED & DRAWN

FRYERS Lb. 69c
ARMOUR'S CORN FED AA

ROUND STEAK Lb. 75c
ARMOUR'S

WIENERS i Lb. 49c
A REAL TREAT

PERCH FILLETS Lb. 45c

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

29c

Home Killed

HENS

Lb. 45c

ALL THREE STORES OPEN DAYS WEEK
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BENITO, -Re--pairs

irrigation supply.

SOLD OTHER

SALT NICE

Dressed

Each

dwindling

TZlmWWtfUKf

BACON

PET

MILK

Tall 14c

Small 7c

SWDJT or ARMOUR'S

HAMS

Whole..Lb. 59c
Center
Cut ....Lb. 89c

Day & Night
Food Store

505WestThird St Phone1318
Close Each Evening 11 p. m.

E. L. Newsom
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DAVID BUTLER "srssisiyiss
TERRACE

DRIVE IN THEATRE

$12.75

tf0

in a

as seenis
MODERN SCREEN

Readyto do the slghb, ready to sip a cokea
Ehle later... this one-pie-ce satin plaid is serene

andpoisedwhatever the occasion. The fabric

design in washableSanforized gingham,

CAROLE KING'S clone.Juniorsizes 9 to 15.

3idol Athleym lea than X

flrffionfl
Big Spring

LeadersLay Low
Twin City Rivalry

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 29. IB

Traditional rivalries of Minne-

sota's twin cities were laid low
today and there was a joint por-

trait of the first families of Min-

neapolis and "St. Paul to prove it.
Mayor Hubert Humphrey of

Minneapolis Journeyed over here
last night to congratulate Edward
K. Delaney, the new St. Paul chief
executive named in Tuesday's
election. Humphrey brought along
his wife, and their four children
Nancy, 9; Hubert, Jr., 6; Robert,
4, and Douglas, three months old.

Greeting the Humphreys were
no fewer than eight Delaneys
Dad, Mother, Alice, 13; Gertrude,
11; Ed, 10; Joe, 8; Kathleen, 6,
and Jerome, 3.

After news and television cam-
eras had recorded the 14 gath-
ered in front of the Delaney
mantel, the families parted, prom-
ising to get together some time
this summer for a "big picnic"

CommitteesNamed
For 4-- H FFA Rodeo

Committeeshave been appointed
for the 4-- H club and FFA rodeo to
be held sometime in July.

This action came out of the reg
ular junior chamber of commerce
meeting, which also produced an'
announcementTuesday that the'
membership drive will be held in
May.

Lloyd Wooten, president, named
a nominating committee to report
a slate of candidates for officers.
The report is due the last half of
May. Visitors were Dudley Hark-rid- er

and Dave Moore.

U. S. domestic airlines had about
500 planes1In operation in 1946 com-
paredwith a pre-w-ar high of 359.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

$9.90

XjKfcArA

LASHES 'WAR PUNS'

Wallace Says Trust' Is

Threat To Farm Prosperity
DES MOINES, la., April 29. (B

Henry A. Wallace says the "oil
trust" and war plans threaten the
American farmers' prosperity.

Wallace called for farmer sup-
port of his third party presidential
campaign and for a "realistic in-

ventory" of our Russian relations.
The State Department, he said

last night, should uncover "the
issues and thereal reasons" in
the cold war with Russia" as a
means of making a peace treaty
with the Soviets.
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ACTIVE MOOD

The freedomof all out doors
captured for

A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL

In this one-piec- e dresswith ifs wide

wide skirt, Barrymore collar and

confidentalrl White sea breeze

Sharkskin In Junior sizes 9 to 15,

DUCHESS

ROYAL"

Slacksby DuchessRoyal . . . cool

for vacation days ahead. . . smart
stitched beltthat will not crush.

Rayon corde slacks . . . beige or

grey .' $10.95

Rayon strutter cloth slacks . . .

navy or luggage $8.95

mV-

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

Wallace also contradicted a
"Communist" of CIO
President Philip Murray against
the third party, and called on
President Truman to force the
ending of the nationwide meat
strike through arbitration.

The former Democratic vice
president fired away yesterday on
these and many other subjects in
rally speeches, radio broadcasts,
news conferences andstatements
made at Iowa City and in his
home iown, Des Moines.

Store"

charge

He declared over a CDS net-
work that the people should be
told "what we will be fighting for
if we go to war with Russia,"
and what are our specific "griev-
ances, differences and demands."

During his automobile tour, con-

tinuing today at Oskaloosa, la.,
and tonight at Cedar Rapids, he

Pionetr To Begin
New Mexico Service

Big Spring will have direct serv-
ice to New Mexico's major cities
with the inauguration of Pioneer
Air Lines' new schedulesSaturday,
M. R. Lillard, Big Spring city man-
ager for the company, announced
today.

The new service will feature an
7:42 a. m. departure for Albuquer-
que arriving there at 12:22 p. m.
with stops at Clovis, Tucumcari,
Las Vegas, and Santa Fe, Lillard
pointed out.

The 7:42 departure also will give
Big Spring direct service to Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Houston and other
Texas cities while the afternoon
flight will depart at 7:04 p. m.
with service to Fort Worth and Dal-
las, Lillard added.

Service to Midland-Odess-a will
leave Big Spring at 9:59 a. m. and
9:11 p. m.

ST.

GRASS

Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scuny

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin'.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COfllPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

and

UNDERCOVER"

One versatile designcooly answers
two summer needs
. . . bare for the sun . . . smartly
undercoverfor parties ... of fine

Egyptian cotton. Striping of grey
and pink, lime and lilac. Sizes 12

and 14 $29.95

As Featured in VOGUE

" '"'"m

'Oil

AUGUSTINE

Vineyard

Frigidaire

Appliances

STOCKYARDS

"BARE

came close to getting hit by two
eggs. He later collected $3,172

from a home town crowd of about
1,700 and pifblicly "wondered
about Middle West complacency."

Two bystanders at an Iowa City
park were splattered yesterday
when eggs sailed over Wallace's
head and hit them at a University
of Iowa rally. Wallace just grinned
and continued posing for pictures
of him with a baby in his arms.

At a Des Moines rally last night
he said the "oil trust more than
any other group Is responsible for
today's world troublo spots." ,

He said farmers were paying
excessive prices for oil and their
other needs becauseof war proj-iteerin- g

and preparations" and
that they were likely to lose more.

"War hysteria," he said, threat-
ens federal farm aid, flood con-

trol, and marketing, programs and
will draft sons and hired hands of
farmers.

He said he is "wondering how
far the price of corn will have to
fall to wake Iowa up."

Runnels

t
HTiTRAl.n WANT ABS GET RESULTS

DANCE
To The Music Of

JEFF BROWN
and His College Music Makers '

At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,May 1

As this Is the first dancefor this Orchestra,it wfi fee

an audition dance admittanceTrill be

chargeper person.

PUBLIC INVITED
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Phone 2300
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Queen Make Fashions

$14.95


